
'* EXHIBITION
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NOVEMBER NO. 51
Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods

« S M % v P O S T OFFICE BLOCK ;

~*PEESEHT THIS COUPON*- §

THE BEE HIVE |
TEN PER. CENT. DISCOUNT W

on all goods purchased except "specials" If ihU coupon In presented before De- o
cember firat and at time purchases arc nmcto. (load II enclosed will) mull order, Q

THE IRON ERA. L. 5. PLAUT & CO. §

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. .1.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BL/VCKWELL ST. . DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E. GREENGRASS
PROPRIETOR.

Winter is coming and
now is a chance to lay in
a stock for less money
than ever. A few special
prices.

Men's Fleece
Lined Shirts or
Drawers 39 cents
each.

Ladies' Fleece
Lined Rib Vests
15 cents.

Our stock is now com-
plete. Call and inspect
our bargains.

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREEIMCRASS.

| Annual Mid Season Clearing
i PRIOR TO OPENING CHRISTMAS COODS

i H S J ! 2 ! ! ! ! * ! i ..NOVEMBER 14.
! shopping public of tlie Suite! " " ° ' ° " 1 1 " 8 |

| CLEAR THE WAY FOR XMAS.
j Upon this occasion all surplus goods ore sm'rifiml to tlie needs of tUo Christmas rauuters.

| PRICE CUT TO THE QUICK.
| Sold a t fractional value to Kiva adequate BIJUO the mim-mnus dtsi.luy of Christmas

Novelti™ noon lo J» upoji nrraonlatioii Jit-re.

BIGGEST BEFORE YMAS SALE
ever held nt tire Jico Hive, biggest Xnins prciraration ever undertaken hero.

AMONG THE MANY CHANCES.
Telling- Reduction in Silk and Dress Goods.
Decided Bargain in Hosiery. Underwear, Gloves.
Deep Cut in Cloaks and Suits.
Big Bargains in Boys' Clothing.

I Twenty-five Per Cent, off Lamp prices.
| Muslin Wear Mark Down.
| Sorosis Shoes, Bargain Special.
I And many other extraordinary opportunities.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Walcta, Clocks, Jewelrr. Silverware, M Glassware, Novelties

, , . „ WILL BUV AN AFRICAN STEM W.NDINQ WATCH.

Sld' t ' i i ra at our trlonili.

EYE COMFORT.

they won uxur , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K X A J I I N F . I ) FIIEE.

....IMPAIRING OF F.NE WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

REPUBLICANS WIN ALL OVER
New Jersey Safely Republican; Ditto

Morris County.

'ITNEY, WELSH, POOLE AND YOORHEES WIN EASILY,

n Horns County, and in Dover Especially, the Democrats Made the
Fight of their Lives—They Had Honey Galore to Spend—Reoub-
lican Majority in Dover for Head of Ticket 191—Despite a Dead
Set at Pitney He Gets a Safe Plurality of About 8oo

An increased Republican majority in the

United States Senate, Congress safely Re-

jublienn, Eepubl'can victories throughout

-lie nation, a Republican Governor and Re-

publican Legislature (majority on joiut bal-

lot 21) in New Jersey, a clean cub victory for

:ho couuty ticket in Morris county, ami a Re-

lubiican victory in Dover (a matter of

course) tells In a seuteuce the story of tbo

election on Tuesday. I t wag a memorable

Ight. Throughout Morris county, and

wpecinlly in Dover, the activity of the Dem-

r>crats was something unprecedented.

Never before, probably, within tbo mem-
iry of ye oldest inlmbitant, did tlio Demo-

crats of Morrf3 county have the handling of
io much money with which to "influence"
;he election ai on Tuesday, the estimated
otal being put as liigb as $25,000. Tfafs fa not
;akiug Into account tlie sums spenton private
lecount by soniB of the candidates themselves,
t helug told of one, who sought; a lucrative
ounty office, that his canvas of the county,

which be began making immediately after

is nomination, cost him no less than $2,500.
wherefore be is said to have confided to a
friend on Tuesday that it was a case of

make or break " with him.
In Dover the activity of the Democrats

'as altogether unprecedented. Each worker
rorea badge bearing the counterfeit present-
nent of Candidate Elvia TV. Crane. Such a
olloguing, with every now and then a taking
lido of some one in a convenient hallway,

'or what purpose one can only guess, there
as never before seen. And, after all, what
id it amount to i Why, merely this, that

;ne normal Republican majority was re-
uced slightly in the county and in Dover,
ithout at any time endangering tlie pros-

lecta of election of u stogla candidate on the
tepublfcan county ticket. Foster M. Voor-
iees, candidate for Governor, l'au well with

ticket; Mahlon Pitney was dec-
d by a plurality slightly more than

iOO; Danie) S. Voorheea was elected
Jounty Clerk by upwards of oue thousand

plurality \ and Messrs. Jacob W. 1VeIfili and
George E. Poole received their rpspec ive
billets for the Assembly, where they wl J eon-
tinue* to represent Morris county, to Morrw
county's advantage and to their own honor.

A notable feature of the "battle of the
ballots" was the dead set made by the Dem
ocratic cohorts against Mr. Pitney. Nostxnn
jvas left unturned io encompass his defeat,
and in Dover some sixty odd Ruuublicmis
(save tua mtirk 1) succumbed to the blandish-
ments of the Democratic workers with the
result that his plurality was reduced to 128.
However, Morris county baa reason to rejuh-e
that despite the unscrupulous (infamous
were tbe better word) of Democratic parti-
sans she will be represented hi tbe State Sen-
ate by a man of the stump of Mahlon Pitney,
than whom there will be none more zealous
in advancing the interests of tho people of
this county aud of tbe State.

A fly iu tbe ointment was tho. defeat at
John I. Blair Relley for Congress. He would
have pro i en a worthy successor to Mr. Pit-
ney, but the fourth Congressional District
was not laid out with a view to returning
Republicans to Congress, and although Mr,
Pitney carried it triumphantly twice in suc-
cession, it was almost a foregone conclusion
that the district would this year return to its
old love,

A typographical error oa some of the Re-
publican tickets created a good deal of
trouble, some of tbo election boards refus-
ing point blank to count the defectivo ballots,
In Morristown several of tho election boards
remained deadlocked until dftwn on Wodues-
day morning. In Madison fifteen of the de-
fectivo ballots wero rejected. In Dover the
Democratic members of the election boards,
to their honor be it said, refused to take
advantage of the typographical error, due to
careless proofreading, and the count was pro-
ceedod with without delay.

A complete table of returns for Morris
county is on this page, TUo vote given is
tho olllcial vote as returned to the County
Clerk, except in one instanco where there was
an obvious error, Thomas H. Hoaglaud being
credited with 'four more votes than he re-
ceived.

YOORHEES OUR CHOICE,
ROOSEVELT NEW YORK'S.

liKPirni.jcAS rivronms ix njxr
STATUS.

SEW JERSEY REMAINS REPUBLICAN.

Colonel Stout*, tin* U<>iniMU<uu Cnn-
illritttt! Vuv Gavt'i'iior, CurrlcH lVnn-
Nylvitulu by l^O.OUO—(tiui) (.'IIIIIIIH
Ko>'Nl»iiii' Stall* l.CKlHlniiirc—Ijimnn-
iMivy AVIMK Kn»lly In <.'i>tnn.'(.'U<'itt,
Will eh MHO Ulcclti a Solid Hopub-
llciiii Dele«,ntimi to <JIHIRIUHK—The

Washington, Nov. 10.—HeportH from
Various states enow the election of the
following governors:

Cttllfornla-Hunry T. Gnirii (Hep.).
Co)orn<io—Charles S. Thojiias (JJi>m. anil

Pop.).
Connecticut — George 13, Loiinsuury

(Hep-).
31 In ho—Franli Steuupnberff (Dem. and

Pop.).
Kansas—^r. E. Sianley (Rr-p.).
MAHHiichusetts—llogrr Wokmtt (Hep.).
Wlrhifiran—Hazt*n H. I'in^rne (Ki;p.).
MliineHota—Joim I.fnd rl.Jt>m. :iml I'ap.).
Nebraska—M. ij. JJnyw.ml (Hci>.).
Nevada—WHlltim McMillan (Htp.).
New Hampshire — r'runlt \V. Kolliiia

(Rep.).
New Jersey—Foster M. Yoorhros (Hep.).
New York—Tlioodoro UooBevuIt (Hep.).
North Dakota—F. 31. J'\jnc]]f.>r (Jlep.).
PeniiBylvunia—MMUimn A. Slum* (H«p.).
South Carolina — William H. Elleibo

(Dem.).
South Dakota—KlrU G. Phillips (Rep.).
Tennessee—Ifenton McMlllin (Ucin.),
Texas—Joseph D. Sayors (Dern.).
Wi»cohaln—Edward ScolIeM (Kup.).
Wyomine—Co Forest Riiihiirds (Hep,).

IJIQOHEVELT JTIXS.

Hero of Sflii J im» Jl i l l CUoHcn Xeiv
Torlc's Governor .

Albany, Nov. 10.—Returns received
here from the various counties of the
state show the election of Colonel
Roosevelt, tlie Republican candidate for
governor, by a majority of about 20,000.
Timothy 1*. Woodruff, the candidate Cor
lleuionunt irovernor, will have n plurali-
ty of filiout 10,000. Otllt'i1 UepuiiJii'.'iin
Candida (PS it re elect >'t\ hy auh.stuiitUi]
pluralities. T\w tU;ki:t SIE elcctntl IH;

Governor, Theodore Hoosovrlt.
IJU-U tumuit Bovernoi", Timolhy L.

Woodruff.
Secretary nt state, Juln) T. MrDrm-

oufih.
Comptroller, Willlnm J . Morgini.
Treasurer, JoUh I'. J:iei-lti*l.
Attorney general, Jr.!iti C. T>ftvf»̂ s.
Enffhieer and survey1"', rCiiv.Mnii ,\.

V.oiyh
The snldler vote will not he counti1 '

unti l Dee. 1, IMH It iy not likely Unit ih

Do the grea te r probabi l i ty tha t t h " ma-
Jorlty for Ruos .vf l t will be Increased.

The RepubHfiinH had in tlie lant ieg-
frjuturc a uutiurlty of 28 on Joint bal-
lot, nnr] leaders of tho p;irty asspr t tha t
tlw.-re will be. no mater ia l diminution of
t h a t majori ty. A Republ ican legisla-
tu re will iii'-un UK"; p1e.t:tlr>n of it Repub-
lican tn (h(i TTnltcil S ta tes sena te fn
pl.'jce of Sena I or Murphy.

The following are the plurali t ies In
the several counties for governor :

R"l>. Dern.
Albfi

y
Broonu*
CllltlU'llUR-US
C.-iyiiKa
Clinuiiiuqua
Ch

3.20S

Clinton
Columbia
Cortland

2,074

Erie
Ksscx
Franklin
Fulton ami llnmllton

Greene
ITerkfmer
Jefferson -

2.ir.0
2,S0S
2.2W
J.JilO

Rl
3.2SS

7T9
Livings ton , 1,780
Madison 2.703

— 1C.300

Monroe
Montgomery
Now York

2.43C
BIB

f
Onelda
Ouomiag-a :,
Ontario
Orange
Orleans
O

1.S19
2.9S0
1,501

2fi0Putnam
Queens —
Kensselaer —
Ilielimond —
nockhind 51
St. Lawrence 7.G12
Saratofra 2,097
Schenoctndy 570
Scholmrfo —
Schuylur 713
fioncca 25
Bleuhnn 3,078
Suffolk 2,250
Sullivan 410

1.5M
filS

2,144

g j , t
Tompkina 1,(31
U l s t e r 1,54G
Warren 1.1G8
Washing ton 3.C20
W a y n e 2.590
Westchester 2,000
Wyoming 1,040
Yates a,2»S

T H E O D O n E ROOSEVELT,
ballots from the camps will material ly
alter the result . There would s^eiu to

Totals 105,495 84,120
Plurality for Roosevelt 21.2CC

The following- members of congress
have been elected:

First district—T. B. Scudder (Dem.).
Second—John J. Fitzgerald (Dem.).
Thlrd—E. II. Drlgrg-s tf)em,),
Fourth—B. F . Clayton (Depi.),
Fifth—Frank Wilson (Dem.).
Slxth-3Jltchell Moy (Dem.).
Seventh—Nicholas Muller (Dem.).
Eighth—D. J. Uiordan (Dem.).
Nlntli—Thonjag J, Bradley (Dem.),
Tenth—A. J. Cummlncs (Dem.).

• Eleventh—William Sulzer (Dem.).
Twelfth—G. B. McClellan (Dem.).
Thirteenth—Jefferson M. Levy (Dem.).
Fourteenth — William Astor Cuunler

(Dem.).
Fifteenth—Jacob Huppert, Jr, (Dem.).
Sixteenth—John Q. Underhill (Dem.).
Seventeenth—\ S. Tompklns (Hep.).
13ig-hteentli—J. H. KetcJmm (Hep,),
Nineteenth—A, V. 3. Cochrane (Rep.).
Twentieth—Martin H. Glynn (Dem.).
Twentj'-flrst—J. K. Stewart (Rep.)
Twenty-second—L. N. Littauer (liep.).
Twenty-third—L. W. Emerson (liep.).
Twenty-fourth—C. A. Clilckerltiff (Rep.),
Twenty-fifth—J, 3. Sherman (Uep.).
Twenty-sixth—G. W. Ray (Itep.).
Twenty-seventh—M. J. Drlscoll (Hep.).
Twenly-elfrhtli—S, 13, Payne (Rep.).
Twenty-ninth—C, W. Gillet (Rop.).
Thirtieth—J. W. Wndaworth (Uep.).
Tlilrty-lh-st—J. M. E. O'Grady (Rep.).
Thirty-second—W. H. Ryan (Dem.).
Thlrty-thlra—D. S. Alexander (Hep.).
Thirty-fourth—W. B. Hoolcer (Rep.).

This is not exactly a Crane, but

FOSTER M. VOO11HEES.
candidate, Is elected Rovernor by about
12,000 plurality. EKBOX county, whiuh
was coneedediy Ihe'fightlnt? ground ol
hoth particfi, has goue 11 t-piibliva n by
about 3,000, and both houses of the leg-
islature will be nepublfuan. This will
insure the election of a Kepubllcan to
succeed Jamea Hmlth, Jr. (Uetii.) in the
United States senate. Kx-C'onffressman
John Kean is conceded to be the choice
of tho Republicans us Senator Smith's
successor. The Democrats have elected
two of the eight congressmen. Salmon
in the Fourth district and Daly in the
Seventh.

The only state senator elected "by the
Democrats Is McDcnnott In Hudson
county. This will make the senate
stand 11 Republicans to 7 Democrats.
Some irregularity In the printing of the
ballots in Morris county mny change
the result there and defeat Pitney, the
Republican candidate for state senate,
and also elect the Democratic assembly
candidates. The assembly will proba-
bly stand 40 Republicans and 20 Demo-
crats.

The following1 members of congress
have been elected:
First District—U'. C. Loudftislnpr-r, T W
Second District—John J R..nli^r, Urn
('bird Dfetriut—BwijnniJii F Hmv. If. R-p
F-urth District—JUHIIWI H. KNlnnni, Dem
Fifth Dintl let—.lames F. Htinvml. H"p
-Sixth Dfarrk'tr-R. Wuyiw l'uvk*i\ Kv\)
Seve»tli District—Wifjimn J) D ilv 1» ID
Eighth District— Charles N Fowl,..-, Hep

NEWLY ELECTED STATE BKNATURS
Tbo StaU Seuuiors eleL-t"«l TU'wUty nr- us

follows:
Atlantic—Lewis Rvans, Rt>p
Bergeu—*WiJliHfii M. .lohusgn. lit p.
Outnberlttnd—*E'lwnr<) C. t-tnlu-s, • tp
Hudson— Allrtti L. McDtii-in t \ Hi-p
Mercer—Elijuh C UuU>hiu*»-u, Ken.
Morris—Uublo'i Pitney, Rpp.
Ocean—Qeorgt* G. Smith, l\en.
Union—Jcsepb Cross, Kei».

•He-elected.

THE NEW STATE SEN'ATE.
Tbe next Bttite B-njito will atawi i4 Xlepnb-

licans and 7 Democrats, us fuller B:

Atlantic—Lewis Kvana, R ! Hldi
Bergi'ii-lVilltHin 31 J..bnfli>n, R 1!HJI
Burlington—Ho ward E. Pucker, D \\m
fjatudi'n—Herbert A. Johnson, R lbiH)
Cape May—Robert E. Hand, R 1900
Cumberland—Kil ward O. Stolfen, II JW01
Essex—George W. Ketchnm, H IUUQ
Oloucester—Soiomon H. Btanger. R Itili9
Hudson—Allan L. McDermott, D 1901
Hunterdon—John R. Foster, D 1900

l l 'UI
11)00

Morris—Mahlon. l ' i tnoy, 11 W0L
Ocean—George G. Smith , K 1K01
PoBBOic—Cluistinii B m u n , D . . . . MOO
Salem—Riolim-d o ; Miller, R 1S1I9
Somerset—Charles A. Roed, K lb'Jfl
Sussex—Lewis J . Mart in, D 1900
Union—Joseph Cross, K 181)9
Warren—Isaac Barber , D lfeSKI

The present State Senate stands 14 Repub-
licans and 7 Democrats.

CODNTY o m c m i s ELECTED. !

Elections of important county, officers re-
sulted as follows:

Bergen County—Sheriff, Jacob L. Von-
EusSirk, Dem,

Burlington Count?—Countj- Clerk, Will-
iam H. VVarrict, Rep.; Auditor, Joseph S.
Qlbson, Rep.

Cape May County—Sheriff, John "VV.
Reaves, Hep.

Cumberland County-Surrogate, Prank C.
Bray, Rep.

Gloucester County—Surrogate, Edwin Du-
Bols, Ren.

Hunterdon County—County Clerk, Will-
lam S Ciosson, Dem.

Contftwed on fmirlh page.

Morris County Official Returns-
QOVERNOR. j! STATE SENATOR. ]j COUNTY CLEUK.

i i i i i

DISTRICTS. l i S
i -S ! •

. a
K _
£ E

! 6 ! S : a

& I1

o

5
<?

K

1

1 \ *4
8 i S

b

i
3
®*

« ; • «

: « ' < §

t;
a \is;i;£ \> \l \s

[oonton, Eastern Di s t r i c t—
" Western " ••••

Ihatham, Eastern
" Northern :

Chatham Borough
Chester
Hnnovor, Nortliorn

Southern
Western

Joll'ereon
Mendhnm.
MonMUo
Morris
Bit. Gllvo
Passnlc
'enunniioo—Fh"st Dist

" HocondDist

Rocbaway—Nortliorn Diet—
" Southern "
" Western "

Roxburv—Succnsunua Dlst.. .>
" " Fort .Morris " ... :

IVoiililiigton—Nnrthom Dlst..
11 Southern u ..

Haillsou fforthein Dtat
" Southern Dist I

« t . Arlington Borough •
Sotcong Borough \
'ort Oram Boroucu '
[ockawny Borough
lover—First Ward I

" Second Ward ;
•' Third Wurd
" Fourth Ward

Morristown—First Ward. . . .
" Si'coud Wurd . .
" Third Ward. . . , ,
" Fourth Word.. . '

2S0 142 0!
2W 805 'J
T2 411 1
Ol1 58: 1

llill 101' 18
8
4
7:

a

118! 277

inn, (»:
1H0 132
10S1 1S1
158, 113 11
178 17.V !B
It© 50' 17.

Toil Tsll1 i
v\\\ am a,
an- so: u
aw, is*:
10l! 2117: 23

mi, 103 n1

1!B' 11« i
1511' 16S 1(1

02 IH 15
112 110 11

125' 221' IS.
Iil7; 18!) «
220 1711 10

51 211, 1'
71! (SI 8,

l'Jll 115 17: 11
SOS; 1111, 34
17'.' l.'llj SU 8
185. 115' 211 3
1771 1411 211,
ana iss: us i
;ws 2i>$ in
am :MI 24
am sno' is

3
08!

08
! 04'

45!
8:

• 133
1 W,

I m\

: 101,
! 100

HI
20'

H'.l
4):
20
Ml,
78'

: 250: 170,
: S55j !!1T,

' 6!l! 6»'
100' 102!
117,274
ir.M u s
r.iii' 133;
105 123!
145: 123;
170! 17S;
1S5! (ID
S6l! 21»!
107; 158:
17I| 20(1,
208 00
sai IB-I
159 2011
Kill 151
lltl1 loo!
1351 U-j:
US, lull

ml oil
III1 110

124' SSi;
130 UIO
2^0' 181!

sir
ni 82!

13S1 12(1,
20?' 120'
170 li.li!
HI). I l l ]
17« 14(1
SUB 121

fl,
3'
1
1,

12

4:
(!

10,
21

m!
11

i

80,

1 ' ' 07

1! 32
1 1

I 148;
4! 72

l!
l! 81)

f 5
2 T

2ii2' yon'
,, :ioi 8O'I

S13 210!

10! 12; 12
SI' I 87-
37i 2: 47:
28' 2 20
itf • 211
:i8 1: 70
14' , 1001

ffll
II) i 40

!l 277, 142:
(| S7.i! 200
:, «o 3ii!
ji 85; 51!
1' IT'J m

1S7; 1111 280
i. 104; Ol!
• l i i s isw:

18! HKI ISO!
•: 135 1311

2; 18l ' 175
J I!)!)! 5S
1 35S; 210'

51, 113; 152
35 17;l 200'

i 205! 69'
:i S.MII 117

110 ' 10*' 2.50'
:; 180, 135:
|! 10j: 115!

12.'!;' t'^lji
llfi! 171
(ill' 58;
85' 117.

101) l l i l SJ3'
W Hill 1UII'

•; 2211; 171'
' M 2).

0; 711 81 :

•, 1211" l. i i :
1117 1(17
173 141'
135 UK'
174 155
llll 181

i :ws. 2.VJ!
51" 2IM Vl'll

a ia 211
8, 225. 21).'

*)'l

111.

l) 41
1 14'

12 W
81 i
4 100
11 m
2 '•
11

20 (1
II)! 138,
IS 48
10
»'
a! 147,

III 142

14; V,
io! I

,1> !
16! 11
18: 1
II

13' 55
I1 30
j ; ]

80 82
W 17'
31 1!)
US 01)
II 101

ID U'.l,
3 2;r

!t : lll.i! U 32

175 125
IM

. . . .J.i!
215 20O1

82 no;
lill 52

nil1 IB
2711

01'
182'

22 10U 118
1 103 107.

! 1SS. 170,
,: 1W 04

273; 1IH1
IH! lSlf
1711 200
31f>' 53'
lllli: ISO
104 230'

ai»r-

ns

1;
2

8 :

4;
0!

i r

10'
is;

40
14
87

100!
03

50'
J->

123'
" I

; mil. 113
8'| ll-r> 1011,

;. !,';»! ii)7i
0' 1113 I 'd

I (id 5il
:ai m 10.V

llil); 127! 220
64 1 14(1 1S7

' »3S' 172
> 5:1 25

2 ; 781 1*0
Vi-4 110
2 H ' 110
17',i; l:B
141 Kill
17« 147
2(11) 111'
:;:>:( 2IS
27*1 2&U
3 (I -!2l
221 201

3-1

SI

3; 102,
" l 10

ii
K ,
8'

1J 5(1
1 28

1* 52
33 , , s

illl ,',|
SI' 33

w 1115

n. 115

I
45

!

:
140

'J

37
•15

1)5'

13 ! l

II
OS,
•17

;>

270
371.

71'
ni

KK)
1S51

1B21

188
100;
150!
181.
l'.U
211)
I1U!
KB.
1112

•sd10I1

140,
Illl
134,
lit!

lll.'!i
ion'
W7,
•JW
52
75

Nil,1

Sd'.i.
17-'
(III'
I7;i
201)

272
77!
03

210!
11.-;
103'
11)8-
104.
155'
178;
r.)4

v,*i5:
t-o

.lT.i
5-i'i
Kill
100
121
1311.
US'
07'
S2

1111
Ml)'
22"
52
70,

mi
211
170
13(1
174'

L'lM

142'
203;
40
5I11

100!
205'
iH

121):
110
113;
107,
fill,

214
143
207;
51

l.W
LTiil
1113!

an;
113,
1711
511

101)
I'.l-I
IB".
IS]
20
t-2

l'."l
111
135
iir
Hli
124

M4| 10!
203: 3;

4111 li
65,' l!
05! 12,

27(1 8
(15 7j

128; 7:
123 2;
118! Id
177, S51

Ml' 17i
am; 10!
lso: jo'
207 "I

55, 3'
m\ u
152, 111!
104' 111
111; 4
187i 15

611; 151

120' 12]
230 14'
IDS' 8
17(i, 13

I,
T

10 132!

il £
(I 1
* 07;
0! 09;

a' !
11! 32;
24; 4;
17i 135,
2i; S3,

5 i
3, 157:

II) 10J1

22

134; I
01),

i i i ! i!
11«! lBi;i

87. !
I: ; I

135; j j

ss! 711;
I 35' 85:1

.02; 1041

15:
4 21!

15 ;
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Tho anuoxod table of ollicinl r o t n r n s

for Morris county will be found full

and complete, tho vote being given for

each candidate votod for in Morris

county, witli pluralities figured out

for each candidate in eacu separate

election district of tho county, burring

tho districts in the several warda ot

Morristown, where the votes of the

dislricts in each ward have been added

together, In figuring pluralities for

Assemblymen tho plurality hns been

figured over the vote of tho next high-

est candidate on tho opposing ticket.

The pluralities in JTorrti county are

as follows: Vooruees over Crane, 7S5;

Rellev over Sulmou, 033; Fitnay over

Hoagland, 830; D. S. Voorhees ovor

Portor, 1,004; Welsh over the highest

Democratic candidate for tho Assem-

bly 811; Poolo over the same, 821.

The total voto in tho county was

13,191) of which numher 103 were ro

jwted. Toe highest Prolilliiliuu vote

cast wus.511,1 rLangdun— Pi-ouibitfott

candidate for Governur.

Magulro, Socialist Labor ci ' dlrlate

for Governor received 30 votri in Mor-

ris couuty. and Hubraynhueu, People's

Party eaniliuritu, ueut him etm-u

iM-'tter.

SI1011M tlipre bc: eiTorj in tin1.- fjt> e

a corivctml tnti/e will 1« puhltslud in

th.> KKA n.;x'. w.,,.k, wlien Hiu ollli'lnl

cauvui) will have bo u ujujt.
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Penimylvnit tn C<I«'
lliiniiml TliiMisitinl.

HurriKlnniT. Nov. in.--1 Vi:n^y!v:iti;u
has been c:irrii'<l \>y tin- Hi pnltlirMis by
a plurality n. .t much sh.irr of !.",",('<"">.

I t was cine- of tho Tno t̂. sLuhhoruiy
fought bntlU-R in thf history of l't-nn-

WILLIAM A. STONE,
sylvanin, there being three asgrepslve
candidates In the Held. The Kupubliu-
an candidate for governor, barrkutl by
the Qu;iy contingent, ivas William A.
Stone, the Democratic cnndhlati: George
A. Jenks and the Prohibition candi-
date Rev. Sllaa C. Swfiilow.

The next Pennsylvania legislature,
•which meets in January nnd elects a
successor to United Statos Senator
Quay, will consist of 25-1 members. Tlu1

frlend3 of Senator Quay claim tha t they
have 131 votus on joint ballot Cor Mr.
Quny. This estimate, they Bay, is inde-
pendent of the members favorable tn
Senator Mo gee In Allegheny county
and the ronowers or u a v m martin in
Philadelphia. The anti-Quay people dis-
pute these figures and claim tha t they
have elected sufficient members of tho
assembly to defeat the re-elect I un of
Senator Quay.

The following members of congres*
have been elerted:

At Inrf-ft-G. A. Grow (Rep.).
At lnrKc—3. A. Davenport (Rep.).
First district—II. II. lSfiiRhum (Hep.).
Second—Robert Adnms (Hop.).
Third—"Wllllnm McAleer (G. Dora.).
Fourth—J. It. Young (Rep.),
Fifth—A. C, Hnrmer (Hop.).
Sixth—T. S. r.utltjr (Rop).
Seventh—I. V. Wander (Rep.>.
Eighth—L. II. Barber (Dem.).
Ninth—Daniel Ermentrout (Pom.).
Tentlj—Marriott Bro.nlus <Rm).
Eleventh—"William Council THup.).
Twelfth—M. Ji. "Williams (Hop.).
Thirteenth—John Ilyan (Pom.).
Fourteenth—JI. E. Ol mated Olep.).
Fifteenth—F. C. "Wright (KPP.) .
Sixteenth—H. 13. l acke r (Rap.).
Seventeenth—M. 31. "Wooden (Rep.).
Eighteenth—T. M. Msihon (Rep.).
Nineteenth—R. Knt^lr-r (Dem.).
Twentieth—Joseph E. Thropp (Hop.).
Twenty-first—S, M. Jack (Ur-p.).
Twenty-second—John Dalssoll (Etep.).
Twenty-tbird—"\V. 11. Giatmni (U<-p.>.
Twenty-fourth—E. F . Ach.'«on (Unp.).
Twenty-llflh—J. B. Showullur (I£»*p-).
Twenty-sixth—George IT. Hii^'lns lllep.).
Twenty-seventh—J. G. Sibloy (Hem.).
Twenty-eighth—J. K. P. Hull (Dem.).

New Ilavon, Nov. 10.—The result of
the election in this slate shows n. gen-
eral victory fnr tho Ttc;nUHlcan ticket.
The majorities of Uvi (..iiiilliliLtfs on the.
state Mcket .wri aveinKe fully U<,0W,
with some changes likely "wlien remote
districts are ofllclally heard from. Tho
vote shows a falling rtf ot about 5,000
from tha t cast a t the election of two
years a^o. The Republican candidates
appear to have suffered moat from the
greneral decretive In the rote, but no par-
ticular disaffection can be snirt to ho
shown by tho general result. The only
real contest was in the SOCOIKI district,
where Congressman N. D. Sperry, the
Republican nomlneo, nnd .Turn us II.
Webb (Dem.) were the opposing candi-
dates. Webb succeeded In cutt ing Spnr-
ry'a majority of t\vn years ago to ,-t con-
aldorable extent, but the Uepublloans
claim the election of thoir candidate by
a aafe nmjm'fty. The returns Indfcntu
tha t the Repuhllpnns will have a mn-
iorl ty of at least flO in the greneral as-
sembly.

Tlie re turns also indicate that the Re-
publicans hnve elected their candidates
for sheriff in eiith of the eight coun-
ties. The fine wcntlictr which •prevuilc.l
yesterday brought out nil unummUy
l vote for a sui te election, und (U

M olviHt'K I ' lu i i i i i iy . s : : .ni i .
Bnj-'ion, ls*(ir. \K—TIM; town or ftus-

nok\ on an islaml f^outli of I'lipf (*n>l.
v.-likli in C-!'ii c i s t two votes fur ths
lKfinorr;>tlr <;indidLite fur guvtrrnur aii<l
c-i;;hl. for tin; republ ican numint'u and
thG roturns from wliicli are biouKlit to
tho iiiiitnliirifl by liuat after some dulay.
i;i the only one In the? state not heard
from. "Witlnnit Hit; Gnsuold figures the
total vote cf ili<; st;ite fur yovurnor was
above :;uO,000, i imt for the two leading
CandidatL'K ;i.i;i;ri';;ati!ig "i+7,-173.

Uuvf-rnur U'nlcott, tJit; IlfpuMlcan
candidate fur rc-i-l-'i-tion far his fourth
term, ruecivti] nni.Tdl nn<l Uruce, his o[>-
piKicnt, 100,1'iiT. T1II?PP figures shuw a
dutrn.';isu in the Republican vote of CT.GOll
from those of 1SUG, when Governor Wol-
cntt hud !M.r,.12 ]ilurality. Wolcott'H
jtlurnUly thi.^ year, with CJosnold niiB-3-
ins, is b\!.r,-l 1, or 70,WS less than tha t of
tho last con^icpsrional year.

Thf Ki'pulili.-ans lost two congrepa-
niL-n In this s ta te , which, with John V.
Mtzyeivild, tho present nwmher, who
was j-e-elected, pives Jtass;ichusetts a
lai'frer Democratic represontation than
It has hail before since 1S92.

The Democrats gained pevftral scal.a
In the 2eKis'«tMt-e. The t^mllitp of tj»e
next legislature will he: Bfnalo—Repuij-
licana, JJIi; Democrats, 7; House—Re-
publicans, ISO; Democrats, til; Social
Democrats, 2; Independents, 5. Two
districts are tied.

PtiiKvcc IK Klooi««l.
Detroit, Kt'V.lO.—The Republican s ta te

central committee claims Plngree's
election by from 50,000 to W.ODO majori-
ty. The governor ran several hundred
ahead of his ticket in Detroit and ran
up a plurali ty of 2,000 In Grand Rapids.
In Rnginiw Ii3 doubled on his plurality
of 3S. In JfickKon, 1-anslng1, Bay City
and othpr smaller cities he was cut
ennairtorahly, hu t the country districts
suTrmindlnsi went quite strongly for
him. Tlie balance of the Republican
state ticket is elected. The upper penin-
sula pjiive Its usual Renuhliciin major-
ities, hut there was a groat amount o[
splJitins on governor in the lower pe-
ninsula. The vote on congressmen la
close iu halt.' <tf the 12 districts, tlie oth-
ers returning Republicans with cer-
tainty.

Oik In
ColuinbitP, O,, Nov. 10.—Returns Indi-

cate tliat the Republican plurality on
th*) state ticket will exceed the plurali-
ty of 51,1(10 for McKInley foi* president
In 1B9C and probably double the plural-
ty o£ 2S,105 for IJushnell for governor
last year. The Republicans elect 15 o(
the 21 congresRm&n and four districts
are carried by the Democrats. Two dis-
tricts, the Third and Twelfth, are In
doubt. The present delegation in con-
greas is 15 to 8.

JVeTmiwUa In Doniit.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10.—Returns by

counties last night make the state tick'
et in doubt and so close that official
count may be required,. The legislature
is probably Republican on Joint ballot,
Secretary Thompson of the fusion com-
mittee concedes the election o£ Repub-
lican congressmen In the First and Sec-
ond districts, but claims the other four,
admitting the Fourth and Fifth are
close. The Republicans concede tliii
election of Green (fusion) In the Sixth
district and the probable election of
Robinson (fusion) In the Third. The
Fourth la so close as to require the of-
ficial count.

ItopnlilieniiH Carry liannai*.
Detroit, Nov. 10.—The latest returns

Indicate that the plurality of Stanley
(Rep.) for governor will probably roanli
13,000. Taylor Riddle, the Populist state
chairman, practically concedes the de-
feat of Vincent for congress In the
Fifth and of Jerry Simpson in the Sev-
enth. The Republican leaders confi-
dently claim that Long1 is elected in
the Seventli and that W. A. Caldcrhead
has defeated Contrressinan Vincent in
the Fifth. If these claims shall prove
correct Edwin RIdgley of the Third dis-
trict will be the only Populist congress-
man from Kansas.

The Slnjorttr *" Intllunn.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10,—The Republic-

ans have carried Indiana by a majority
of between jr«,OO0 and 20,000, Chairman
Martin of the Democratic state com-
mittee, fisurinff upon official and esti-
mated returns from all but three of tho
Oil counties, concedes a Republican plu-
rality ot 14,f»0D. He states upon the re-
turns at hand that the Democrats hav<;
made a net gain over the presidential
voto of ISHti of 1,862. Later and authen-
tic returns, however, may change the
present (nflJcaterl result from 2,000 to
ij,000. The Republicans claim the state
by 20,000.

West Virginia CoiiKrt?"Hnicu.
Charleston, Vf. Va,, Nov. 10.—Late re-

turns increase the majority for John-
son (Dem,) for congress in tho Tbird
district to over GOO and make liis ek-c-
tlon absolutely a'ure. Neal (Dem.), in
the Fourth district, concedes the elec-
tion to Freor (Rep.). Tho Republican
state committee claims the election of
Dayton (Hep.) In the Second district by
RtiO majority. Thn Itcumcmta cliilin the
legislature by a majority of three on
Joint ballot fur senator.

TJio Vote In l.'nliforHln.
San Francisco, Nov. 10.—California

has gone to the Republican column
with more pmphnsls than ever before.
The entire utate ticket, with tho exemp-
tion of si:cnt»ry of state, has been
elected, according to Republican claims*.
The count this year throughout tho
state linn bnen umismnlly slow, and It
will be several days bnfore the compote
fl^urea arc received. TIiu RepuljlJeitns
claim nil seven congressmen and the
J i l t

New HntnpHlilre IClectn I lo t l l n i .
Concord, Nov. 10,—Sontitor Jacob 11.

Galllnger, chairman ol the Republican
Btivto copjgiitteo, issued this s ta tement :

" T l i " i n . i ; . ; i l l M i s f l i o w t l i c r - l o c t l . - n , , l

l : t i l l i i ^ = i ' . - r v ; « > v . i w>v i - y f r n m S . U ' J t t \«

l u . U ' . i ' f m ; i . M . i n y i i M . l H i n t i n c . | { . . ] . u l . l i ( -

i i u s v . - i l l l i : i •.-.- t r u n i t s t i > l!ll i . f t l i * - :'•(

M ; i i t . - « . - i i ! i t . . i . - . ' u i . i ti";tfly t i i . - • ; i i / i t ' m : i -

j M , - i l y , : , I I , , • l i - . i i t . . - J . M i u , , y , - u v < H K I » .

J . ; u t l i K - . - M i M u M i i i - i . n i : : - . » ' i i i < M i iivt' e l ' - . - i -

.-d.

HJiiinln l.ui's U i|iti hliciiii.
C h i r n m , , N ^ v . I n . T l i - i t n t i i - j i t i i H i K ; i r < >

t h a t t i l * - K t - i ' H i ' i i ' u n - h - i v ^ . - l - ' i ' t c d i l n - i r

. - ! i u i " ^ ' M - i i < K ' f . b u t t i n - ( i M i m - B a r c

c u i l i i i m i n s i n w i y i n u i L u i i l s j i l ' - I " l i i r a p u

nuil i x t U i i i t x • • ' • i i i i i )> • • i - M h i u i t t ' d w i t h

; , i T U r ; n y . T h e I M - i i n n T J i t s i l l m a n y

n u m t i t ^ I I ; I V I - ^ I I M W I I ^ j i i u s r . v t T t i l ' 1

v n t f o f I S i i i i . ; i r n i t i n - V h a v e a p p a r e n t l y

s c c i i r t ' i l M ' V » - i " ; i l i n n u i ' i s s i u f i i i n I ' o i i k

f u n n i l y inn] > " ) J I - ' i m t s i i l i ' n f i t .

Mllwaukt'o. N'nv. St.—J-Ih'i'tloii ruturns,
tliuiiKb i'iir l'r<nn bf.'iu^ cninpU-t'-. Indi-
ra ti; (Mat (hiYfi-wn- t'Jdw.'ij'd .ScoJidd
riiep-) If sun- »>r cltT-tion by at l>-;ist 20.-
UUU jilui'iility. Tlie b-Ki^inluif' is Re-
publican, thir Kt-uate conn!KlinK "f :>l H('-
Iiublii'ans and - UeiuociatH ami tlie as-
Hembly 77 Jicpublfcun.s nnd T4 Demo-
crats, a R.'puiillcan majority on joint
ballot of s::.

Sen- Mexico UvpitMlrnn.
Kn n (a 1-V, Nov. 1 <>.—] y *] r» Pc-ro.i

(lii-1).) Is t.-li-i-tt.'d by from 1,200 to XQ00
majority o\er Fvi-fjuson (Dem.). The
l>i*iin»cr;itH ronccdf ivroa's election, but
claim I in- n« t jnt ity is .smaller. Both
iioiiKt'K (if the lotfislftturc arc Rfpubjic-
an by tivo-thirilH oi- more. FerKii»on'B
majority two years ugo was 900.

D i tlc,
St. IJOUIH, Nov. 10.—Chairman Cook

claims the election of the entire Demo-
cratic stut*- tifUot by a plurality of 35,-
000, the clt'ition 0^13 and possibly 14̂
conjrresHinei) and tliu return of a safe
majority to the legislature, insuring the
re-eU-ctlon oE United States Senator
Cock re 11.

Coloriulo €unjcre«nnien.
Denver, Nov. ID.—Heturns received

here show that the congressional dele-
gation from this state is unchanged,
the two representatives being re-elect-
ed. Following Is tlie Colorado liat com-
plete: First (Hull-Jet, John F. Shaffroth
(Silver Hep.); Second district, John C.
Bell (Pop.).

Kew IIniii,t»l.lrc'n DclcK'itlo".
Concord, N.H., Nov. 10.—Iteturns from

this htate Indicate the return of two
Republican congressmen, leaving the
state politically unchanged. Following
is the delegation: First district, Cyrus
A. Sullowu) (Hep.); Second district,
Frank G. Clarke (Rep.).

Atlanta, Nov. 10.—In the Seventh
district Mnddox (Dem.) distanced his
Populist opponent In the congressional
race by a tremendous majority. How-
ard, Democratic candidate for congress
In the Eighth Georgia district, defeated
Noose, Populist.

HvDitiiliotiiiM Guiii In AVviulu,
Rono, Nev., Nov. 10.—Indications point

to the election of McMlllin (Rep.) for
governor, New-lands (Sliver) for con-
gress. Flnnnlgan (Rep.) for senator
and at least two out of the four assem-
blymen for this district.

OCTOBER NUPTIALS.

FER(}U80N—DUNCAN.

The nuptial) of Hiss Isabella C. Duncan
and William Ferguson, both natives ot Scot-
land, were celebrated at a reception given at
the borao of George Limtnbury, at ATorrin
Plains, ou Thursday evening of last week
after the wedding ceremony at the Presby-
terian Church, of wbicli the Rev. William
Frjliog is pastor. The bride- and groom
coived the congratulations of thoir many
friends, who wished them a long life of per-
fect serenity tmd unalloyed bupphiess. Rob-
ert Frazer was best man ami Miss Mary Mc-
Mauue was maid of bonor.

A friend of the newly married couple con-
tributes the subjoined verses:

TRIBUTE.
The bridal party left ia glee

To traverse God's enchanted eartu; *
"With liearts aglow with joy and p r i d e -

Not lacking zest for joyous mirth.
Just now enraptured by the sight

That meets the eye a t every turn—
The woods ablaze with gorgeous hues

And roseate tiuts, which crimson turn
Touched by Jack Frost, who now has come

To bailie Sol, whose course is run.
Kind nature, who has served God's plan

In bringing to life all verdeut growth,
Now rests awhile, yet leuves behind

Some token for the maid and youth;
But most of all for brids and groom

To gild with joy their wedded life—
The carpeted earth, which angels deem

All worthy of the man and wife. D.

Good Goods Wel l A d v e r t i s e d .
Going tho rounds of the press is an item

stating that tlie Royal Baking Powder Com-
pany is the largest advertiser in America.
Of course, tho business itself must be an
enormous one to justify so great au expedl-
turo in publicity. There is no fallacy more
dangerous than tbat success can be gained by
advertising an article of indifferent merit.
But, given an nrticte of the highest quality
lilto Royal Baking Powdnr, which when tho
housekeeper has oneo used she finds if she de-
sires tbo beat food she ctmnot do without,
then tbo greatest measure is attained by
keeping it continually before the public,
Great merit and good advertising are both
essential to mako a product a great success.
Tho lloyal Baking Powder possessing the
first, its proprietors have wisely used the
second, and the result is apparent throughout
the land. The lloyal company believe that
there is no medium for advertising like tho
newspajKjrs, since iti tbeae enlightened daye
everybody reads them.

Wonderful to See
An Important Change the Cause

of Much Gratitude

A Now Jersey Mother Writes Some-
thing About Her Daughters,

" M y little girl was troubled with im-
pure blood. Every little pimple or
scratch would make a great sore which
would no t heal but kept getting worse.
My husband got a bottle of Hood's Sar-
saparilla, and au I hud beard of its won-
derful cures, tho littlo girl began taking
it. When aho hnd. flu iu Led taking one
bottlo sho did not liavcaeoro or blotch
on her, but I gave her another bottle to
mako fluro of a permanent euro. Since
then I have given Hood's Sarsoparllla to
both' of my littlo girls for losa of appe-
ti te and it is wonderful to HOO tho change
in them. They havo gained in lle»h and
Weight and theirchcekB are rosy. When-
ever I want a blood purifier I Bhnll gat
flood's SnrBa]iarillB.'r MKB. EDWAKD
GAitnirrT,(jaro Warren Foundry.Phillins-
burg, New Jersey. Itemombpr

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best—In fact tho One Trim Blood Purifier.

Roy» lakes the food pure,
wholesome and de»cloH5#

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

An Iiiterestliiur Debute.
(.Crowded out ltust week.)

Tho debate by tue Port (Drain Social and
Literary Club tock place in the First M. E.
Dhiirch on last Friday evening before a very
large auilitmce. TUa subject of the debate
was " Resolved that the nionoy power of this
nation lias caused more poverty, woe and
Buttering in thin couutry tban liaa tho liijuor
trafUe." The judges decided that tlie reao-
utiou was a true one after hearing tbo argu-
ueiits on both sides. Lancelot ICly, of the

Port Orani Hocial and Literary Club, pre-
sided. There wore three speakers on each
side. Superintendent E. fi. Totter, the

Yankee schoolmaster of Port Orain," was
the first ou the lloor. Mr. Potter dolivertd
an able address, taking tlie afllrmutive side.
In bis address ho gave much, time to quoting
statistics, claiming tbat all the business panics
in the country and all tue wars in which tbis
country has engaged with the exception of
that of 1813, have been enused by the money
power alone.

The second speaker, G. D. Wyckoff, spoke
on the negative side. He admitted tbat the
niouey power caused panics time and again,
but argued thut the liquor trailic wascauBliig
crime, woo and suffering every day in the
year and every hour iu the day.

Mr. Barker, the third speaker quoted ex-
teiwively from tliB scriptures on the afllrma-
tiv© eide,

Dr. Kice, tho second speaker of the negative
side, mado some very ^oou arguments for his
side. He said that Powderly had given it as
his opinion that rum was the direct cause of
nine-tentbs of tho poverty of the nation. He
also quoted William Window, late United
States Treasurer, to the effect that tlie liquor
trailic has en need more deaths in the past five
years than occurred throughout the entire
civil war.

Arjay Daviea, the third audlostspcaker on
the afllrinative sicio, stated that in bis opiu-
ion, if it were not for the fact tbat money
coulj bemaiio by it, men would not deal in
liquor and therefore money was the real evil.
He quoted the bible, saying that "money is
the root of all evil."

E, W. Rosevear, the last Bpeaker, summed
up very well the arguments pro and con. He
argued that the country recovers from panics
caused by the money power and does not re-
cover from the barm done by the liquor
traOic. He also called the attention of bis
hearers to the great good done by money in
the interests of humanity in the bands of such
men and women as George Peabody, J. W.
Rockefeller, Potor Cooper and Helen Gould.

After tho decision of the judges had been
rendered in the afllrmative it was argued
that the decision was made on a technicality.
The debate wan in every way a success. Mr.
Potter spoke beforo tho close of tho meeting
on the subject ot organizing a debating
society In Dover. His remarks were re-
ceived with much favor.

An Oia Man Murdered.
Jacob Ervin, seventy years old, who lived

alone near the lino of the Delaware, Lacka.-
wanna and Western Railroad in the northern
part of Washington, Warren County, was
found murdered iu his home at 0 o'clock
on Monday morning. A bullafc hod pierced
his loft arm, going clear through, and bad
lodged in his heart, producing death instantly,
The crime was discovered by Stewart Brlttain
and Thomas Dalryuiple, two railroad men,
who were returning from work. When they
passed Krvin'B house they saw that the front
door hwi been broken in with a railroad tie.
Upou entering the room the men found Ervin's
dead body on the lloor.

Ervin was known to have had some money,
and it is presumed that the crime was com-
mitted by tramps, who wore iu search of
plunder. Fearing that the report of the
revolver would arouse tlie neighbors the men
doubtless hurried away, first, however,
endeavoring to burn tho building by lighting
a bundle of newspapers, which failed to set

to tbo house. There wereevidenues of a
struggle in thu room, and Ervin*s gun, which
always stood at his bed-side, was broken and
taken away. Some rewnuuts of the firearm
were found on the floor. Nothing else was
taken, although there were Rome $12 in money
and a gold watch in the dead man's clothes
Coroner Jesse Smith, of Hackettstowu, held
an inquest Monday afternoon. George A.
Angle, the prosecuting attorney of the county,
oxamined the witnesses. It becamo necessary
to subpeuua several more, and the Coroner
adjourned tbe inquest until Monday after-
noon.

Literary Notes.
The November Forum ia full of: tlmoly ar-

ticles. Tbe article on " The Dreyfus Affair "
by Yves Guyot, editor of the Paris " Siecle,'
is the most complete expose of this case which
has appeared. Tbe table of contents is as
follows; "Tho Dreyfm Affair," by Yves
Guynfc; "Rliflll Wo Keep the Philippines," by
Hon. Charles Donby; "The Moral of tho
Cuban War," by Goldwin Smith; "Naval
Lessons of 'the War," by Fred. T. Jayne;
" Some Weak Places la our Pension System,"
by Major S. K. Clark; "Germany and Eng-
land," by HIR Excellency A. von Schallle;
" The Nicaragua Canal," by ex-Senator War-
ner Miller; "Tho Now Panama Canal," by
Brig.-Gen. H. L. Abbott; ** D&ea College Ed-
ucation Pay)1' by Prof. John Carleton Jones;
"Tbe Change in English Sentiment toward
the United Btatee," by Sidney Low; and
"Herman Sudennnun," by Prof. Benjamin
W. Wells.

The purpose of Mr. Laiidor to explore
Southern Tibet and the courao of the upper
Brahmaputra caused him to suffor terrible
hardships. When within a short dlatanco of
tuo mysterious city of Lhassa, ho was seized
and subjected to tho eruoleBt tortures, bis
body was '.racked, his ejosight nearly extin-
guished, and, Dually, ho was placed upon a
pony bearing a Bpiked saddle, and so eacortod
out of the country. It'ig needless to Bay how
interesting ID thin story of heroic endeavor
and ftccoiniiliahmont, " In tho Forbidden
Land," which la to bB published by Messrs.
Hurpor it Ili'othors early in November.

ICilunitoYaiir Unwell Willi Ciiionrcitl.
Cundy Cnthfirtic, euro conmlpntioii forovcr.

I0o,3fio. II a a 0. fall, drungkBtsrefund money.

Ex-MinIntor IHmhyoiitlHjrJiriijmfnrs.

>)»« tin- jvurr»i/wr Forum.
If it. could bo uM:<!i-tu.iiied tu d'iy that no

army would be necessary, or thai, u MHUII
body of troops at most would bu Mifiictt'fit, to
safeguard tbe Philippines, opposition to their

naexation would bo greatly diminished. It
LK simply the dread of a largo standing army
that cuusts tbo body nf the pooplu who op-
use annexation to withhold tbi>ir approval.
do Dot believe that a largo army will bo

necessary iu tlie Philippines ; and I am sure
that, imitating tbe policy of England iu F.ust
ndia, native troops would serve all put-paws.
We have tbe rigbt as conquerors to hold

tbe Philippines. We Imvo the right to UnM
them us part payment of a war indemnity.
This policy way he characterize] iw »nju.st to
Spain ; 'but it in the result of tho fortunes of
war. AU nations rocoguizo thut tho con-
queror may dictate tbe terms of pence The
ilrst answer I recoivBd to a telegram sent by
ne, asking on tbo part of China that peace

negotiations should bo commenced, and ofl'er-
iiK to concetlo tho independence of Korwi
md to pay a reasonable war indemnity, WHS:
"Japan is willing to enter on peace negotia-
tions ; but she will dictate the ternw/'

I atrt iu favor of holding the Philippines
because I ctuiuot conceive of any alternative
to our doing so, except tbe seizure of terri-
tory in China ; and I prefer to hold them
rather than to oppress'further tho helpless
Government and people of Cliiun. I want
China to preserve her autonomy, to become
great and prosperous *, and I want these re-
sults not for the interests of Chum, but Col-
our interests. J am not the ngent or uttor-
uey of Cbimi ; und, as au American, I do not
look to tbe promotion of China's interests, or
Spain's, or any other country's—but simply

of our owv. _ _ , ^

A Visit to Sitt ing Hull.

AB some women of distorted instinct send
costly (lowers to murderers in their cells, BO
did white people seek out Sitting Hull hi bin
lair, after his most horrible uprisings, heap-
ing gifts and flatteries upon him untl asking
some token of remembrance in return.

Possibly the writer's own sejise of the ilt-
ness of things was somewhat awry when she
asked leave of tbe old man to purchase his
favorite pipe as be sat smoking one day, calm
as Bleeping Vesuvius, with never a symptom
of the fury whiob he might disclose. How-
ever this may bo, the pipo changed hands for

suitable consideration after much argu-
ment pro and cou, and itH present owner has
the satisfaction of knowing tbat, while tlio
bowl has nuver again blazed with its bed of
burning bark, it was then bot with tbe old
man's breath as well as the flre which he him-
self bad lighted—hence a genuine relic 1 Not
as a further favor, but because of u further
consideration, the distinguished American
condescendingly wrote MB autograph upon
tbo Btem of the pipe, covering by tbe act bis
whole knowledge of the arts of spelling and
writing

DuriuR his latter years bo offered himself
in marriage to many a white girl on tbe
prairie who pleased bis fancy, that, us ho
said, he might have tbe more women about
him to wash his clothes and bring him com-
fort ; but no out) responded, even for the sake
ot dear celebrity.

CiitarrU Oinnot bo Cured

with local applications, as tbey cannot reach
tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and Iu order to euro it
you must take Internal remedies, Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Curo ia not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians
ia this country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of tho best ton-
ics known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous sur-
faces. The perfect combination of tho two
ingredionts is what produces such wonderful
result-* in curing catarrh. Send for testimo-
nials free.

P. J. CHENEY 6c CO., Toledo, 0.
J3T* Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The Battleship Wisconsin
Will be launched In San Francisco, Saturday,
November SG. The official trafu carrying
State Officials and the Christening Party veil
start from MarJnette, Milwaukee, and Chi
cago, Saturday, November 19, goinS. via tho
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL IVV
Stops will be made at St Paul, Tacoma,
Portland, San FranciBco, Los Angeles and
Denver. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
Dining Cars, Observation Cars for tha ex-
clusive use of the party for the entire trip,
under the direction of Sir. Roau Campbell
General Manager of THE AMERICAN 1'ounrsT
ASSOCIATION. A limited number of tickets
at reduced rates covering all expenses will bo
sold; they Include Railway and Sleeping Car
fares, meals in Dining Cars, Hotels, Car-
riages, etc. For details address The Ameri-
can Tourist Association, 1124 Marquette
Building, Chicago.

Tho Bt-Bt and Cheapest.

The New York Independent, the leading
weekly newspaper of tho world, and one whose
pages exercise the widest influence, ia enteriug
upon its fiftieth year by changing: its form to
that of a magazine, and by reducing iti
annual subscription price from $3.00 to $3.00;
Biagle copies from 10 to 5 cents. Tho Indepen-
dent in ita new form will print 3,040 pages of
reading matter per year ut a cost to subscribers
of §2.00, while the prominent magazines,
which sell for $4.00 a year, print only about
2,000 pages. The subscriber to The Indepen-
dent gets 82 per cent, more of equally good
reading matter at one-half tho cost 1 It is not
only fctie leading family weekly newspaper
but by far the ohoapCBt and best. A free
specimen copy may be had by addressing The
Independent, 130 Pulton street, New York.

Should be Subscribers.

A county superintendent in a neighboring
county asked the teachers at the Institute
who took thoir local county papora to hold
up their hands, and only six responded. Tho
superintendent expressed great surpriso and
said : » You don't Bpend SLfiO a year with
those papers, yet you expect thorn to print
free of charge notices of institutes, insert
long programs, expect tbein to advertise you,
thus aasistlng you to climb tho ladder to bet-
ter positions and salaries without paying a
cent in return,—JSxchaiiffe.

BAD
BREATH

" I have lieen tiling OABCAKETS and n«
a mild and otTncMvo laiatUo tliuy nro nUnply yan-dsrful. My (lmitfhtor mill I wi'ru imUiorVd with
•lckawmftohn.nd our brenlli vim vorr tmd. After

1137 HlttouhouBo fii., Cincinnati, Uhlo.

, Plonsnnt. I>nlntnl>ln I'otont Tunic rimi iv.
Gout, JfovurHJuliun, WrakeiiTur OrK?«W*fito

CURE CONSTIPATION. .. .
HUHIng Itmirrij Tumping, (liln^o, Hnn(rr*1, Km Vnrl, :ii6

On Endowment Policies
no premiums have U, lie paid after the expiration of tlie en-
dowment period selected, but tin: ammr.it of tlie policy is at
once paid to the insure 1. Jn ease of his death before Lhe
expiration of the endowment pcrio'd the Compan)' pays tlie
amount of the policy to the benelieiai'y. Full partien]ar.s
furnished free.

£ mm
iulU
miff

ZZ WHITE.

Home Office, T J , ^ P n i ( J ( » n t j ' l | "wniMGo.
£ Hevmk. H of Bmeilca. ^

JOHN I-. URVDGN, President. LESLIE U. WARD, Vice President.
EDUAK •!• WARD, III V. Prcs'tund Counsel. PORREST P. BRVDBN, Socy.

C. B. BALL, Rsq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J .

MARKET Sr HALSEY STS.
NEWARK, N. J.

ROOM MAKING SALE.
THE GREATEST CHANCE

for bargain buyinfi over known. It requires uouraRe to make thpso over ivlielming sacrifices
just in tliH hpiyht of the SBHSOM, whon profits should ho ninile, but room wo want nnd room
we HiustHud ivill Lave ut any cost. Shylvcsaml counters are completely filled with season
and staple in&rchaudise, while thousands upon thousands of dollars of Holiday goods do-
ntaud thospuce.

WE PRACTICALLY PAY YOU
to take tbejio stocks away? It's a pojjtinuBd story of sbirtling prieo cuts, of penny anil dol-
lar savings never equaled, and replete with ilitel'est from beginning to end for evert thrifty
luyor witUIn reacliing distance ot this store.

TOY DEPARTMENT OPENING FIFTH FLOOR.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

BAMBEROER <& CO,
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

vosnecr. KKCH. BMiblkhcd

BIRCH —
M i l Til l Sifetj Cmnpoond

Stun and Hot Water Heaters
Kad* of BoOor put* with Booblo

T»l)««, a WftUi Tub* Inclining
•adk Rra Tui«.

-MAJTOTAXTTOEXD S T -

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
OOVaTft. H. J.

fairuutil l | Cbirlii 6. Husking.

JULSO ALL KINDS O^

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, StacKs
BUST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

HIGHWAY BREDQE8, I E 0 N F E N 0 E 8 , PIPE BAILINGS,

and All Kinds of Wrought Iron

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINCJORP08ATKD UNDER THE iAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSED

CAPITAL . . . » $gS o o o

^ MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. '

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Directors
WILLIUI B. . xmxott, President WILLAKD W. OOTIBB, Vfa> President nod Counsel

ACOOBTDB L. RKVKRE, SftcretAry and Treaaurer

R FnulHBipro William II. SkMino™

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting.
FOR SALE BV LEADING DEALERS.

V. H. TIPPKTT THOMAS BAKEtl

Tippett & Baker
sucoKssona TO IIOHACB L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. BLACKWELL, and WARREN STREBT3

Dover. New Jersey

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS ,

F 0 R A S I X MONTHS" TERM.Any or All Department!.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. Ne-woric N . J>

S3S BBOAS STBEKT,

ALL BUSINESS STUUIES.
SIIOIiTIIAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENGLIBn BRANOAES, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

1 T » WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE ia tho largest and best school, and
by largo odds tlie liost equipped of its doss in
this section ot the country.

Write or will for College Journal, and read
n-liBt our graduates tmd others say of tho
school.

It. V. HORTON,

Ponman.
H.

THE ATTENTION OF
THE L/VDIES OF DOVER

find surrounding country is called to our
assortment oC

Hillinery, Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings and Fancy Goods

TlTU LATEST Ami BEST

Our Millinery rcraivcB JIIS8 WEIK'H
»l»!clal attention

BARTON & SCOTT
22 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J,
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|T IS A TASK. THAT MOTHERS AND
SISTERS DELIGHT IN.

I 'micr O r d i n a r y ClrvuiiiHtniiccn, II IH
AYi'U to Al low Tom to UliiUi* 11 IH
Own Choice— How t h e 12HK;II£«M1
Girl I» Made trJ>i»iu>i>y,

nn

dren

Tlio cngjigod girl, liko tho poor, wo havo
always willi us.

Sho fa always interesting, ami bouuusn
phi* is ovevnefir we Imva ullno opportunity
lo obsurvo her.

X havo written of tho engaged girl he-
fore, but, as a New York woimin writer
rrmui'kml not long ugu at iho Kubjuefc of
tho liuitiiicn hut, ut least oneo n ye:ir slio
will "bear discussion." Tlio nmtinco hut
jSRodciir to tho heart of woman tliafc lvbafc-
uver is Kiiid of it proves of vast conse-
quence, and you fciiow Iho engaged pirl in
jmvci* or Roldom pnsned without particular
notico. Prom tho tlmo it is known she is
to bo Homebody's wiJo tliero is a uuiv In-
trroHt surrounding her. It hhu isn society
girl, tbu ijupere toll ubout it, and pimple
talk about It, nnd lucky indeed in tliu girl
if she has pleased everybody as well us lier-
ficJf iu tho selection of a JIU.SIHHKI.

I urn sorry for tho gii'l whoso heart gooa
a-Btrnylng when, puronts nnd guardians
who think themselves wise enough to or-
der Cupid's w ay a forbid that it shall stray.

I t is sad wlion all tho world docs Hot
lovo a lover, but tho greater part of tho
pity of it ull should bo given to the girl in
tho case. You know a man is seldom
wounded vory deeply by tho expressed ob-
jections of his sn-eothcurt's parents nnd
relatives just so tho maid Is truo. I3oiug
curtain of hor trust and lovo, it rather
jnakes. him fool proud that ho hag on op-
portunity to defy parental or anybody
CIBO'S objections and steal away hia bride,
If that bo necessary.

But whon things uro rovorscd, whon a
man's family waken up Us mind that ho
bus not chosen windy, oh, then it Is time
to uo eorry Indeed for tlia maid f Tom 's
eiGtora do not call upon her, and Tom'fl
mother lias opouly expressed hor disap-
proval, ami,try as BIJO wiJl to bo Indifferent,
thoro is not philosophy enough in hor poor
Jittlo GOUI to keep her from feeling such
Blights. Not oven tho certainty of Tom's
vory deep dovotion emi kcon her from feol-
inp a certain Bonm of wounded prhlo,

Hho may bo honest iuul good, thin little
girl that Tom's mother and sisters nro
sorry Tom oares for, but it brilliant match
had always boon hoped for Tom, and tho
Jittlo girl is not brilliant. Sho is simply
pretty and ewoot nnd good. You may
think that, nil this lining truti, I am mis-
ta!;on in thinking that Tom's family d!n-
npprovca, bnt if yon will keep your oyns
ojwn you will soon learn for yourself that
all cugnRod girls nro not as happy its thoy
Bhould bo. But Tom's mother and sisters
Iiavo always been ambitious for him. I
do not Hiiy anything about his father ond
brothers because mon generally leavo It to
thoir womou folk of nearest kin to do tho
planning of castlos built on tbo founda-
tion of "lovo. Usually whon Tom's fatlior
pr brothers find out that Tom has hope-
lessly lost his heart; they at oiiuo set about
making tho best of mattors, if matters ato
not altogether already of tlio very best.

I boliovo time mon have too nmeh com-
mon sonso to try to "break oil u mateli."
Aluybo It is common fionso or perhaps it is
charity that restrains thorn. Whutovor it
is that dictates tho wisdom of not inter-
fering, certain it is that Tom's courting
(lays aro soldom made n dreary bunion
through tho hearing of cutting roinarks
dropped by his nmsoulino relatives con-
cerning lila choice of a wifo, but thon his
roosoulino relatives havo not been dream-
ing all tho days of thoir lives of how ro-
markftblo a woman tho ono must bo tlmt
Tom Bhould chooso to journey through lifts
with. Tom's mother mnybo thinks a
great doal of rlohcu and faahiomiblo so-
cioty, -whllo tho modest Ilttlo .girl Tom
has chosen thinks nothing ond knows
nothing of tho things, and this is disap-
pointing, or perhaps Tom Is n clever man,
and Ms eieter, doting on "higher educa-
t ion" for women, insists that Tom's lady-
love knows too little of Latin and Greofc.

What does it avail if Tom argues that
heart oulturo is bettor than head culture
whon It comes to women and rocommouds
that his learned sister try It for awhilo nuf

seo if tho whole world does not scorn
sunnier place to hor in thocourso of a very
Ilttlo tlmo? I t mny not Bound roiimntw,
and I know that many womon resont it,
but tho exceptionally olovor man is hap-
nior with a loving and domestic little WHO
than ho would bo with ono whoso wit ami
wisdom might easily dazzla tho world.
History upholds mo In tbls—tho history
written or roinoniborcd of tho hnpp»GBfc

wedded lives that bavo over been lived.

The engaged girl is glad onoo in awhilo
to toll somebody that HIIO is not altogether
bappy. Sho has told mo very recently
that, though Tom tolls hor tlmt
dooB nofc matter, IJO has

hirb i)ir>ruar«)i)iinycliil-
by thu H;m l-'ranciscu Kx-

tttn'i'tisfiiyiuf',:

'Then) isimthlnR iiuiro irrilablo to a
cuuuh than r-nij-liiiiB. For MHU.J time I
had IK.II HI fully a^urwi of thU tlmt I do-
ti:ruiiiii;i\ fur oiii) iiiinuli! ut, IL>;ISL to lc^stm
tliciitnciljccof coujrliH liearti i nacwta ln
wiird in n hospital of the institution. By
tliopromisnof rewards and puni.-hnionts

i" imlijcluK thi'iu Kluiply to
py
mijj;]i,

hi)hl their bn-itlli when t
and in A litili! wliilo I y
prised to ficy how KOIIH) uf thij rhildron eu-
llrely ruwivi'rtd frum tlm dihCJ^c.

"C{)l)^t:int tinnfrliil)^ is jmiii^oly Uko
stiratehin^ ii wnniul on tho "ui^ido of tho
Imtly. ,Sn iattff «s it is douu thu wound
will not hi'al. J.ut a ptsivon when tempt-
ed to c:(iu»h draw a Ions bmath and hold
it until it win-ins and soothes oyury uir
w<\\, nnd KDTIKI b.wllUvill tmou luiivcmvcd
from tliffi proper. Tho iii(rr)»(-ii wliloh la
thiiH iTllmnl ivU an nn unoilyno to tho
mucnuH nu'uihrano, allaying tho dissiro to
eoii^h (Hid giving tho thrunb UIKI Jungs a
uhiuicu to hi;;il, At tliu hiinie time a sult-
ablu nieclicitic will aid nature In her ef-
forts to rumipi'i'ate."

CHILDIIENS COLUMN.

NERO AND THE
II n

BULLDOG.
i ill an A

u HUM:uc.

A cjiriMlt'iiJiiK' Jn Krnnce.
AH F.oon as a baby girl is bom in Franco

her parents begin to "put by" for hor
marriage. Child run aro very prettily wol-
omt'd. At tlio cjiirifitoning tho young

H'V In tha upper chins, us in England,
Inoa not go to tho church, whllo thosoof
10 working claws door do not, as thoy
tiooso. '1'liry return to iho homo to a
'lrlstonliiK breakfast, or it may bo a din-
er (ifcuiglit, Vivlty boxvsot dnigooa (sufi-

arotl ahunmlg) In tustoful laco paper, fold-
ing with thu word "Uaptemo" on tliocov-
sr, uro given and sent away na favora. If
•ho young couploare far from tho parents,
r even nt homo, with the well to (lo, a
nstufnlly engraved curd Is Issued un-
louncing tlio arrival of tlio Ilttlo SIHo. B,
iy tho baby train from tho blue sky at
ilank o'clock, or it may bo tho uvont is
loro sovci'oly uvnonnocil. Thu great

irtists Honuithnes design beautiful baby
lavds at tho lilrth of their children, havo
ihem reproduced, and theso souvenirs aro
is precious in money valuo as thoy aro aa

[>liiiioiits.~U!)icagoTJ]nes-HDraia,

tho wrong girl any way and time \
Tom would havo been a jory n
man all tho doya of his lilo had ho left tno
finding of a wlfo to somebody else.

H you oxo Tom's mother and h w j
"raised-' him right, ho will on y wlcot
for a wlfo an honest ami wojnnnly worn-
nn .and is thoro anything much bolter.
And if you nro Tom's sister bo sU™ ""»"
Tom hassomoonoto lovo him very ilwr
ly, for ovory man is tho uottor for a «flou
wiinun'» lovo, ovon though that woman
knows little of Latin and less of broeu.
Mttrgoiot Bannla i» St. Louis Kor

Kero Is ft largo Newfoundland do«. Ho
Iri niiii'o useful thun suniu idlo boya. IIo
knows u grunt deal too, Ono diiy Noro's
liiHKioi' cumo in from thu Hold with hia
limn. HoJusbody aslaul what tho dog WU3
go ml for.

"(in hack, Noro," cried his master, "and
bring inu my hao!"

ISL'1'0 trotted oiY atonco, and bcEoro long
fHimo biiuk with tliu hoo in liia mouth. UQ
had plukud It out from all tho others.

Nero in nfton K»!iit on crnindH and brings
ci'ls froiu tho bhop.s very nicely. Ifo
is alone to tho market, Ilo has an or-

-T fur meat iu his collar and brings tho
iirat homo in a basket,
But Xuro has an onoray—a fierce bull-

;ig—who lives on tho road to thomarkot,
iuro U KiroiiKer than tho bulldog, but tho
ly TUHBUI kcepB out oX sight except when
Jcro has the basket in Ills mouth. Then
Q rtmsat him, and Nero la too faftliful to
rop his burdon, so ho has to ecatnpor.
'In bulldog has bitten him several times
njfuro ho could escape,
Ono day tho Bcamp worried Noro all tho

'ny homo, Jlo catuo in much oxcHod.
is mistress set tho basket on tho tablo

nd took out tho meat. Thon Noro loapod
ip, seized tho baskot with his tcoth and
an out of the house.
His mistress followed to BOO what this

meant. What do you think nho saw?
Nero wont straight to tho house where

d l i d Th d th

Women DuciorM of Olden Tlmeg.
Tho medical profession, it may not bo

;cnerally known, lias had many BMIUUI
'omen practiflonfcrs slnco rwiioto nn-
.qulty. Women practitioners havo boon
rncl icing in Kuropo since tho third con-
ury beforo Christ, and their genius has
[ono much lo develop thu Bclonco. Tho
rsfc rvgular quall/Ied woman physician 1»
luropo on record was Agnodlce, a liatlvo
i( Athens. At that tinio it wag against

law for a woman to study medicine.
.(,..odico succeeded, however, disguiecd
is a man, and givitludtcd with Jionors in
100 13. O. After receiving her degree sho
jraeticcd among tho women of Athons
with extraordinary success. In time, how-
3vort her ht'cict leaked oufc, and eho was
rrestctl mid iHinriKonou". Tho womon of

\thons upon bearing this raised suoh a
storm of protest thafi aliu «aa finally re-
leased. ^

NctVNimper AVomiin'n Pluck.
Newspaper mou and ospcoially war cor-

respondents nro wont tooalargoon tho
hard work they sometimes aro forocd to
umlcrtuko to gut thoir dlepntohca through.
But women writers aru not without thoir
experiences. Mrs. Crawford, whoso Parla
rorrrapond'oneo is frequently seen In Amor-
loan napors, onoo attended profcsslonully

ball given to Marshal MncMalion. Slio
«nd arranged to wire a description of tho
dresses to tho London Daily News. As
BUO loft tlio ballroom a violent Btorrn
broke, aud BIIO could got no cab. She
wouldn't, couldn't wait, aud so slio ran
In evening dress A quarter of n mile to tho
telegraph station. Tho eoloa broko off
from her satin slippers, but sbo novor
stopped. Soaked through and through,
sho reached tho offlco and got off her story
in triumph.—Mow York Press.

Do We Suffocatef
We mako our windows fit, wo pad ou

floors, wo shiver at a draft, wo surround
ourselves with woolen ourtalns, dusty oar-
pets and •fluffy, luxurious upholstery; wo
lircatho tliu sniuo air over nnd over again,
and thon wo wondor that wo aro not
strong and vigorous, says London Hos-
pital. Tho fact is wo aro daily using up
tho exuberant vitality with which nature
has provided us In struggling ngalnst nr-

[nc°tbcsa conditions nro is shown by tbo
foot that their more removal gives bao.
toVtho consumptive that vitality which
enables him to overcome tho seeds of dfr

Uttlo doses onco ft day, but n thing to liv-
on. „

Properly 'Wnrncil.
nlobutaiito hostess is always Inter-

eeotlouu ullottoa to thorn, _

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE E»CLUSIVEI-Y BV

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.

BALTIMORE, MD.
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.ho ugly dog lived, Tho dog

k t H t h h t h h d t
thogy g g

msket. Ho thought ho had another good
•lunwa to bite Norn, so out: ho rushod.
A'hat thon? Why, Noro dropped tho bns-
:ot in a hurry. Ho gave that wiokod dog
uch n whipping that ho novor forgot it,—

S. LovlBon in Now York Herald,

fit Time.
Liltlo "bllnGmen" Plnylng "buff,"
Teacher thinks you1vo had enough
OC your frolic mid your fun;
Recess hour is almost done.

All of you have had your turn
At being "it," and now

Little I*uey wears tho hand
O'er her sunny brow.

7
Can she guess who touches hor

As she whirls around,
Groping carefully her way

O'er the grassy ground?

Never mind, the bell la rinsing!
pour It clearly, sayly singing,
"Come, ffood children, play is dono,
Tlmo the lessons wore begun,"

How (he Chlneao Do Thing" .
Tho Chlncso do ovory thing backward.

Thoy Dimctly roverso tho usual order of
clvlliziUiont Bays tho Richmond Christian
Advocate.

Note, first, that tho Chlnoso compass
points to tho Bouth Instead of tho north.

Men wear skirts, tho womon trousers.
Tho won woar thoir hulr long, and tho

women wear It short.
Tho men carry on dressmaking, and tho

womon carry bunions.
Tho spoken language Is not written,

and tho wrltton langungo la not Bpoken.
Books arc road baoliward. What wo ooll

footnotoa aro Inserted at tho top ot the

Tho OhlnoEO dross In white at funerals
and In mourning at woddlnga, while old
womon always sorvo as urldesinaidB.

'i'ho Chlncso launch thoir vossola eldo-
ways and mount thoir Iiorsos from tho off

Tho Chlnoso begin thoir dinner with
dessert; and ond with soup and fish.

In China tho hands of tho docks aro Im-
movable, It Is tho dial fchafc revolves.

The Old I la t rnck .
16 stands In tho hall, this old hatraok,

a rcminlBoonco of bygono days. Ah, if It
could but toll a l l l t l i as eoon and hoard 1
Hero's a scratch wado by n naughty boy
long ago who now lies at rest iu tho
ciliuroJiyard. In thla glass has poorod
many ft noblo damo as sho passed to tho
ballroom, well pleased with tho reflection
thoroln. Bub in my mind, in contrast
with tho robust volcoa and hearty laughter
Chat reach jny e»rs» Is a piotuto of a dainty
Uttlo maid, whoso dlminutlvo figuro and
lovely fnca havo long siuoe failed Into tho
calm and peaceful Ilttlo old lndy now road-
ing hor Bible In tha 'lost rays of tho sotting
sun nnd callrd by mo grandmother.—Kit-
tle L. Hcnsel In Clovplaud Plain Uenlor.

The Fox nn a t h e Crow.
A hungry fox onoo discovered a crow"

perched upnn a high branch of a treo,
with a pleeo of choose In his mouth, and

J'ORT MORRIS.
The Republicans of this end of Morris

county and of tho adjoining county of Sus-
sex huil o. big Republican rally in Drake's
Opera House, Htauuupu, on Friday evening
of lust week. Tho hall wat. crowded and tho
wata were ull Oiled, tho ushers being com.
pelted to put chairs in the aisles, Tlio Stan-
hope Band furntshod excellent music for the
occasion and somebody tried to paint tho
town red without getting full, and Ito suc-
ceeded for a while by tho use of the kiud of
red lire 1 have seen in theatres before now-
Hpeeches wore made by Francis J, Swayze,
Johu I. Blair lleiley and Mahlon Pitney, of
Morristown, about whom our friends the
Democrats aro worrying dreadfully lest, if
he should got elected, they would have to fill
a vacancy of less thau sixty days. Just
imagine tlio enormity of tuo thing 1 I think
thoy told UB on Tuesday evening it would cost
tho taxpayers of Morris county $20,000 if
Pitiiey was elected.

It is said Uiutull things tire fair Iu politic*
as in love and war. But how about that story
Thomas J. O'Brien told on Tuesday evening
of last week in Drnko's Opera House about
tho soldiers grubbing up the (stumps in a cer-
tain southern camp until the <?ump wns t\H
levul as tho floor and then soiling tho laud to
a nyndicato of which the Secretary of War
was the president ? If you can put tho soldier
on the witness stand who told you that story
then the Secretary of War ought to be tum-
bled from his lilgh otninenco Immediately.
If the atory was only told for political effect
then Thomas J. O'Brien ought uot to repre-
sent tho people of Morris county In any
ofileial capacity. I t is uot safe to have him
run around the county looso. Morris Plains
is the place for him—not Morristown.

"Ho who steals my iturHOstoalu trash.,"
'Twaa mine, 'tis his, and h_as been Blavo to

thounands,
But he who illclies from IMO my good name
Robs me of that which not em-iohes bin
And makes mo poor indeed."

Prove your words, Mr, O'BrJon, or eat
them.

Our Republican friends made good speeches
and did not slander anybody either, not oven
Allen McDermott or Boss Daley.

Mrs. Jacob Herdinau, wife of brakoinuu
Jacob Henhimu, dlod last Friday after a
llugering illness. She was buried iu tStan-
hopo Union Cemotery on Monday afternoon.
•She leaves no small children.

Election day was as flue a Fall day as the
votera of tins section could wish. If anyone
did not get in bis vote it was not tho fault of
the weuther.

The Democrats worked the I<al>or rackotto
some purpose lit this toivn and yet ttioy toll
me thoy had only two majority in this poll-
ing place. Byram township gave Heily 130,
Salmon 117, Voorhocs 130, Cvauo 191.

And Thomas J. O'Brien got left in spito of
tho stuinp story ho said tho soldier told him
at Morristown. That story was intended for
backwoodsmen who novor read tho papers.
You see, we don't havo nny of that kind of

on 'I'littuttigiving Day.
A novelty in scliools has been sliirUid iu

Morristown. It is u SiLlibnth M'IUK.1 t-oii-
(luctwi iii u private rerfitlftii-o mi 1 ><:IIart
Htreet, where pupils are tnught tlu; bililc uiid
their parents puy well for thu exclusive
tuition.

A lively row occurred in the ltitlinn colony
on Klaglur street, Morrlsldwn, on Sunday
afternoon. Hobo Cixrnsio wad unvoted on
the complaint of Tony Gervussio. Tliu prih"
ouor, whon arraigned bufoi'u .riintiee Clift,
was lined for disorderly conduct mid iu de-
fault WHS conmiitted i.o thu Morrii county
jail.

Jorfopti P. Haya, ninety y«ars of age, died
ut the home of his HOD, J. \V, Hays, on West-
em avenue, Morristown, on Kuturday. The
funeral services wore held ut tbu bouse at
nine o'cloek nn Wednesday morning. Inter-
ment at Scotch Plains.

Tho men employed m Koseveai's overall
factory in Water street, went on a. striko on
Momlfiy. Tim Ktrikern tlciiiaudt-il an advance
in wages, or in iieu thereof i>iecG work. The
Ib'm declinod to Hiihiuit to the mini's dunmnds
uiitl tho dissatiiilled ymployees quit work in
tho pressing department,

Daniel Watson, tho young colored num
\»o was injured lute FJnturduy night while

riding a bieyclo in South street, Morristnwn,
consciousnes-s in All Boulu' Hospital

on Monday and was able to give aomo ac
int of tlm accident Ho says Im was coin-
f up tlio stroot on his wny from Afton,

where ho liveH. AVlieii IM front of tho Mur-
•istown Clubhouse tho driver of u hack

turned bis horse suddenly nnd Watson, who
was riding liia WIJCBI at a good pace, collided
with tho back horso. Tho ond of ouo of the
Omftshit tho wheelman on tho head, midor-

STOIUKS V-'S KKLIBF.

Two Luttora to Mrs. Pinkiiam*

Mrs. JOIJJT Vt'jiJLikSis, En^lisutown:

K. JM writi-s:
" IJKAH Ml:^. I'lNiiUiM:--! cuunot be-

gin to tf.>]l you how I Buffwrod brfore
taking1 your remedies. I was sv weak
that I could hurilly "vvulk across tlie floor
without IJJ I ling". Iliad womb trouble
and such a beuring-down feeling'; also
suffered with my back aud limbs, pain
in womb, inflammation of the bladder,
piles and indigestion. Before I had
taken one bottle uf I/ydin. K. Piukham's
Vt'ffetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, nnd after taking- two and ouc-
hulf bottles and half a box of your
Liver n i l s I was cured. If more would
t :IUR your medicine they would not
have to suffer so much."

Mrs. Josiirii P-ETjcitsoN, 513 East St.,
Warren, Viu, writes:

"IJicAit Mils. PINKUAM:—I have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen,
years. I had inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had tlic backache constantly, also
headache, and was so dizzy. I had
heart trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at times chok-
ing me. 1 could not walk nround and
I eoulrl not lie down, for then my heart
would bout BO fast I would feel ay
though I was smothering1. 1 hiid to
sit up in bed nights In order to breathe.
I was so weak I could not do any-
thing.

" I have now taken several bot-
tles of I/ydia E, Pinlthum's Vegetable
Compound, and used three pack-
ages of Sanative Wash, and con say
I am pwfeetly cured, I do not think
I could have lived long if Mrs. l'ink-
ham's medicine had not helped me."

GRAND EXHIBITION
) OF(

MILLINERY
MISS NOLAN

Having rvturnci] from Europe with the
Newest Creations in

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings, &c,

Will have* them ready for inspection
beginning

Saturday, Oct. 8th
The well known taste always dis-

played in this store; will be far sur-
passed on this occasion.

MISS NOLAN

8 filacKweii Si., Dover, l J.

Wanted.
Steam Plttur "Wanted.—Ono accustomed to

stoam and Hot IVatui* liaating jobs on sniaH
houses. DOVER UOILEH WORKS,

Dover, N. J.

ing him unconscious and injuring ouo eye.
Twelve-year-old Samuel Lyons, who lived

with bis aunt in Morris nLreot, Morristown,
is missing. Ills guardian thinks that tliu boy
hits gone out into tho country to seek work
on a fa Tin. IIo has fj'oi/uenlly tlu'eateucil to
leave his homo.

Ouo of tho liveliest political campaigns in
the history of fllorrifltoivn terminated on
Monday night with two parades mid two
mass meetings. Tho colored Hupuhliciius,

i a colored br/i#s band, pai'mlcd tho
strcoti, as did tboDomocruLi with Mitchell's
band. Doth sets of paraders met a t tho park.
After tlio parade the colored men hold a iium
mooting in HcAlpIn Hall, whore they were
addressed by Congressman Pitney and others.
Tlie Democrats jnefc in tlio Lyceum, lvliore
thoy listened to the closing speeches of the
campaign made by Alexander Young, of
Jersey City, ex-Assemblyman Thomas J.
O'Brien and others.

Willie, tho six-year-old BOU of W. E. Col.
Ilns, of Alorr/stowii, mis on Wednesday ace
doulally shot in tho stomach by John I'rudei
a soven-year-old playmate. Young Collins
was taken to AH Souls' Hospital, and is in
a critical condition. Tho bullet has not been
fouud.

DOVER UUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

*> —DEALERS IN—

BUILDING MATERIALS OF All KINDS
LUMBER, SA8H, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Etc BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

The New York Weekly Tribune.

Clii'oulc Nnsiil C'atnrrU
poisons overy breath that Is drawn Into tho
lungs. Thoro Is prouurablo from any drug-
gist tho remedy for tlio cure of this trouble.
A small quantity of ICly'a Croam Balm placed
Into tho nostrils Bprcails over tm Inflamed and
a"grysurfnc0(roliGVin£ immediately tho pain-
ful inflammation, cleanses, heuls uiid cures.
A- cold In tlio head vanishes itumoillately.
Solil by druggfets or will bo mailed for 50
cents by Ely Brothers, C(i IV nrrcn street, Now
York.

ho thus addressed lior:
What ft beautiful blrdl How glossy la

your pluinngol Doubtless you* voloo Is
as imiRlonl as your form and dress aro
benutiful. Do favor IHO with a aong th&t-
will ho «o k»ss than illvliio, 1 tan suro,"

Tho crow, plcnsod with tho flattery,
gnvo n dlRiiml cronk, wlion down foil Hio
oheoso and wns snatclicd up by tho fox in
nn instant.—Maud Gudlnsky in Plttsburg
Press.

The F r i g h t e n e d DOIIH.

Some Ilttlo dolls played l>y a box
Ami touched a little hook.

Tho 1M flew back, n mnn poppeil up,
With a hoiTldlfurous laoKI

—St. Nicholas.

A Let ter lo Smitft Clnufi.
A llttlu follow of B, foaring tlmt Smita

OInus would forgot him, wroto tho follow-
ing lottor:

J'lJleoz focli "ion Ingon ond sum cws
and n plotor book and RUIU oantlj and o
ponoy and sum othur rmnmilcs. P. S.—
I£f tbo ponoy Is a mulo ploess tlo lila bohlnd
logs."—Child Study Monthly.

Fnr niul Ilnlr,
Tho dluVvunen bnLwucn fur mid liufr HOB

In Uio fjict that hulr Hen lint on tlio Hkln
and fuv doijs not. ]?ow know thla. Bur-
rowing itnliiKilH nro nhvnrn covered with
fur, Cor it dooa not no unslly becomo eollod
by tUo curtU Uo ijalr.

people up tbis way, if wo do live ia the woods,
aud, as a consequence, nobody believed tbo
story, though like a good lawyer, Mr. O'Brien
told it with a straight face.

Good morning, Senator Pitney. The
chatter about corporations and combines and
tbe terrible Standard OH Company did not
liurt you much. Neither did tho stuff told
by tuat lawyer from Possaic

And on Wednesday night the New York
World said John I. Ulair Roiley waa elected
to Congresa from the Fourth District, though
most of tho Republican papers givo up tbo
Fourth District to Mr. Salmon.

They tell mo ovon Nebraska has sent a
sound money man to Congress Instead of re*
buking McKluley and his war secretary for
keeping Bryan in the army, when he should
have let him looso to mabo stuinp speeches iu
the enemy's country again. Too bad that tlio
i'restdent should bo afraid of Mr. Bryan.
For Mr. Hurst's sake he had better turn
Bryan loose.

Maybe ho would toll some of the horrid
camp horrors for which they tell us Secretary
Alger is responsible. Now that election iu
ovor perhaps thoy will let bim talk.

The masons bavo tlio cellar walls of Klmer
.King's new house at Netcoiig about finished.
Hayward & Dell are to do the carpenter
work, I am told.

Almost everybody who wants to work is
busy jup here these days and tho people hud
sense enough to vote to continue tho pros-
perity.

A man from Stauhopo "who ia not a rail-
roader camo to town tho other day protty
druuk nnd lie said to ouo of our good citi-
zens : " I am pretty full, oiii't I, but that Is
nobody's business but my own.11 "When an
old man chooses to make a fool of himself is
it nobody's business ?

Beautiful logic. Every nittn la a law unto
himself, oh I IC a. man ciiooso to Oil himself
to tbe neck with Jersey lightning or bad beer
and gets his tongue aud lugs badly tangled
so that he thinks It nmart to swonr and make
a nuisance of himself In public places Is it
nobody's business but his own. How about
tlio women and chfldron who havo to listen
to his profanity i "Whon Isumael is Joined to
his idols perhaps tho best thing to do with
him is to lot him alono.

Tbo carpenters are" doing some repairs to
tho platform at "Waterloo station.

Thomas J. AJIon is shipping quito some
stouo from his quarry at Waterloo.

Tho Sussex Railroad Is feeling the effects
of tbo good times as well us tbo rest of tho
world, nnd "William Campbell* who used to
bo despntcbor here, is manager of it subject
to Iho orders of Superintendent Rcnsonor.

Mrs, A. B, Cone, of Stuiihope, Is recovering
rapidly from her lato severe illness. D, J.

THE QREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS

and your favorite home paper,

CHESTER.
ft, C. Ptillman, of Now York, was tlio guest

of W. II. Soward on election day.
Miss Carrie Skinner spent a part of last

week with friends at Eastou.
Nelson Alpaugh is takiug a week's vaca-

tion.
Mrs, Nora Dtckersou, of Dover, Is tbo guest

of her Bister, Mrs. 1<\ Hugbson, oE tbis place.
Tbo Misses Annie and Liunio Parks spout

Friday at Stanhope.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Conover, of White

Houso, spout Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Conover, of this place,

Frank Tippott, of Bockaway, was tho guest
of bis brother on Thursday.

Mrs. "Williaui Dee spent Thursday at
Dover.

Dr. Harris Day has a vory flue collection of
cliryaantbcniums.

AD3, Susan Burr entertained Mrs. T.
Welsh, of German Valley, on Friday.

Mrs. John Bragg Bpeut Thursday at Dover.
Mre. Frank Montnnyo, of New York, is

tho guest of hor mother, Mrs. Samuel Dick-
erson, of this place.

Tlio P. O. S. of A. will give an entertain-
ment in Music Hall on Saturday evening.

Mrs. "W. H. Soward has returned from a
visit with friends in Now York. NJXV.

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
TUC M V UfEFIflV TDIRIVMF has an Agricultural Department of the
Int . II. 1. YVLLrVLI I nillUIIL highest merit, all important news of the
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials,
interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining- to every Member

f fil,
of every family.

M FRA £*lves y° u a ^ ^ c lpcal news, political and social, keeps you
Curt m cloae touch with your neighbors and friends, on the

ill i f t l l ri f f d h
to y g , on he

farm and in the village, informs you as to local prices for farm products, the con-
dition'of crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

An Imiiortiuit iMtToronco.
To mako It apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that thoy aro notunlictad
with uny tllsoaso, but tlmt tbo system simply
UL'etls cleansing, iff to bring comfort homo to
tbuir Ueiirts, an a. costive condition la easily
curort*by using Syrup of Kigs. Manufac-
tured »y tlto California FJg Syr»j> Company
only, nnil Hold by "nil druggists.

No-Tn-iiao for Fitly Cmitfl.
il tolmcuo liablt enro, mulics
llmj puro. COo.Cl. AlHrutfB

The public
schools teach al-
most every known
branch of study
but the one most
important branch
of all. What docs
ft profit your son

1 " '— If lie has an iutcl-
-—\y lect like a Newton,

and is mentally tin
Admiral CrfcMon,
if be has a weak
and puny body
and not the re-
motest idea of
how to care for
biB health? A
boy should he
taught from the
s t a r t tha t Ins
health In his most
precious endow-

ment. "Without health, all the talent, all
tbe genius, aud fill the ambition in the
world arc "worthless. A boy should be
taught that success iu any walk of life, tb.it
liappinesa, and life itself, axe dependent
upon liia care of hia lioaltu.

When, a man feels that he is losing 1»9
health and vigor, when his cheeks no lone;.
cr glow, Ills Btep is no longer elastic find
the sparkle of health is no longer In his
eyes, he should work less, rest more and
resort to the right remedy to restore bis
bodily vigor. Dr. Plcrce'a Golden Medical
Discovery ia a natural medicine—a scientif-
ic raedlciue. It docs no violence to nature.
It works witb and not against nature. It
promotes tbe natural processes of secretion
and excretion. . It imparts vitality and
power to the whole system. It gives
plumpness and color to the cheeks, sparkle
to the eyes, otendinesa to the nerves,
strength to the muscles and the ntiltuation
of health to thewliole body. It makes tbe
appetite keen and hearty. It ia the great
blood.iMnker. fleeh-builderflnd nerve-tonic
and restorative. Medicine dealers sell It
nnd have absolutely nothing else "juat
as good."

" I was afflicted witli pli»p!« arid tioils, flnd
rumiluK sorca on face and neck," writes uol»crt
S. Wert. Itsn., of No. 613 (inllaway Avi\, Colum-
hm, Ohio. tlItnok t)r. Plcree'n Ualrion Medical
Discovery nud'rienaniit relicts,' and was cured,"

Constipation is tlie commonest beginning
and first cause of many serious diseases and
it should always be treated with Dr. I'KTCC'S
Pleasant Pellets Uhed in connection with t fit:
"Discovery." These ore the moat perfect
K«t,ural laxatlv«i aud permanently cure.

7T-T

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

INCORPOttA/TEDMABCn 3d, 18T4.

President—HENRY W. MILLER.
Vico President—AUUKLIUS B. HULL.

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—MANAGERS—

Henry "W. Hillor Henry O. Fitnej
Aurolius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chiis. Y. Swan, II. D. Paul Kevere
John Thutaher Eugene S. Burko

Guy Aiintou.

Statement January 1, 1698.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted nt Par Value. .tl,733|409.51

V l f S i t i i
80,6J0.00

Securities quoted nt Par Vaue . .
Market Value of Securities in

£ P r V l
ket Value of Securitie
excess o£ Par Valuo

Total Assets (1,813,039.51
LIABILITIES.

Dopants *!,C00,8J0.e0
Interest to depositors

January 1, 1808,.. 27,031.23

11,633,031.73
Estimated oxpeo-

SO3 to Jan. 1, 1808 000.00

Surplus for protec-
tion of depositors

$1,813,930.0]

THE HEW LIGHT
ACETYLENE.

enerated at your home or place oi
lusiness. Let us tell you about it.

It is perfectly safe.
It gives a pure white light,

Showing colors the same as day light.
It is twice the candle power of an or-

dinary electric lamp, at half the cost.
It burns only one-half foot of gas per

hour instead of five feet, that the ordi-
nary gas burner consumes and thus does
not heat the room.

It cannot smoke
And thus blacken the walls of your rooms
Or polute the air tha t you breathe.

The flame is STEADY, which makes
its use easy for reading or work.

It is rapidly supplanting all other light
in printing and architects' offices, where
th b l light i id

previous nix months' business. _

Sr
respectively.

the bcsl light is required.
The generator is automatic, making

gas only as you use it.
It is so cheap that the owner of a cot-

lage can aflbru to have it.
It has been accepted by the leading

insurance companies of the country.
It has been adopted by the United

ho States Government.
I A line addressed to us will bring you

-n . any desired information regarding- it, or

and from 7 to » P. u

JOHN O'CONNEU-
Practical Plumber, Tin anf

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.

Dover, N. J.

desire.

Tlie Hceiyiene Llgtiiiy Go..
DOVER, N. J.

E. C. HARVEY, Manager.

Notice of Settlement
Notice ]R hereby given that tbe accounts of

tl)o Bubscrlbfr, Executor of Elizabeth A.
Hose, deccuHcd, will bo audited and stated by
tho Hurrogntv, nml reported for JWtrJpmenC
to tho Ornliiins' Court of tho County of Mor-
rj», on Monday, tho fourteenth day ot No-
vember IlfiXt.

Doted October t\ 181)8.
RiciiAiiu H. STEPHENS,

Biecutor,

Estimates Cheerfully aivun. Rooms to Let.
Sufttililo for small 'family; with steam heat

Olid bath. Apply at
NO. ISt SUSSEX ST.

40-2 w Uovor, M. i .
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NEW Jersey limy n-»iv U' ro
Kepnhlicnn KI«1M. TII.» pcii.lu
not yet prepared to return t
niisriilo.

ith llii

THKJerM'y City AYH-S (H-UI ) vcp-'.v<U Win
"poJiticftlMMl " »f N'ntitor Jntiici Smith <if
E^i'X ns "fair nmipnii-iitiojt fnr thftnsKnf
the Gnvcrnnrship." It '" nil *- it in*: hv say-
iiiK: *' It. N snio to wnv tlmt. niitsido his o-
partinilur jjans i'» K^'X, rhorc IK not i
particle of n-pret Ihu* tliiscowii'-«l. snenk tun!
trnitar has at last mut his Wntijilon.

Wliili' rcprettiiiK Mr H'.'ilcy's dcfcfit, i! e
EHA dosirt's t<> offer its- I'OM^rntiiJjitions
Hun. Jii^hun H. Rnhnoti upon his iidtalili1 vic-
tory. Ban-hip IJJS Jiiinii'iiil vasi'irii's, ivhii-1
iieitlior he nor nny oUipr silver Dcinornit wil
bo nl)1o to exjiloit for yrnrs to CIMIIP, Mr.
Siilrnon is woll cnuippr-d tni^rform the ilutier.
of tlie hieli ollice to wbk-h the people lime
elt'ctt'd him.

O.v pnge I tt'ill IJC fctind rts roniplcte !!»<]
comprehciNive u tuUo of fl(jcUon rfitiirns a«
it is yossibls to njnke witliin so slmrt a time
after election. AVhil'? wniipilcd from HIP
ofilcinl returns tmn^nittoil by the vnrinu*=
eltH'tioii boards to the office of the County
Clerk tho vote has not yut been oflleially cim-
vassed, and tho talile ii therefore subject
to correction. As it stuuds, however, it
19 tlio mrifit nomprtibensive futile of re-
turns to bo found in any newspaper
published in Morris county. That it* prep-
aration involved no end of work need not be
stated, but the ERA believes in giving the
best alwuys. A steadily increasing subscrip-
tion list affords abundant proof that its ef-
forts nre appreciated.

We Furnish Tho Proof.
The New York fCn'tilng J-'ont taUrs excep-

tion to tho Htutt'iiiL'iit made by President
JIcKinlcy in a went speoi'li, that "wo tiavn
gOJio from lubnr teclting employ in cut to eni-
plovment seokiiifc lnhnr." mid asks : " Now,
where has this occurred i Trudo journals
deny that anything of thu kind can he seen
any whore." Tho trade journals* ilo not deny
that anything of the l;ind can he seen awy-
vilwve. Stories corroborative of 2'jusiileut
McKiuley's stuteni'iitavfs of common occur-
reiice in trade journnls, atnl in JiradntwVs
and /Jmi'.s He.viy.w, especially, they may l>t>
read in almost every issue, the ICioniitg Post
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Tho foregoing was published in tho RIIA
lost week. It alTords us plunssuru to be able
to furnish corroborative evidence of the trutli
of President McKinley's stateinont, Rlenned
from n singlii issiro of The American Munu-
factitrcrt published in Pittslmrg. Hero they
we :

The Johnson Forgo Compnny, Wiliniiigtuu,
D"l., will build mi addition to its plunt, OOxlO'J
feet In size.

Kit^olmim Tiros., Muneie, lud., will or^ft a
new foundry plant and will Install the lnt?sl
style equipment

Myron J. Caswell is erecting a newmachiu'-
shop at Sandusicy, O., which will bo com
pleted in n short tiiun.

Tho W e t VIrKiniti & Plttpbuvg Railroad
Coni[uuty is making nmnuKtrini'nta to con-
struct new inaehiiu1 shops tit YVeston, W.
Va.

The Stell BaM Company. Chicago, will con-
siderably enlnrge it« iufs-'iit phmt nnd erpni
a new plant in England to supply tht-
European trmlu.

It is explicit that the Boston DridRi'
Works Corporatio-i will rHmild tt'cir ex tea-
si vo plant in CnriilMiiig>?, Muss., svhicli \vn*
destroyed by firu BOIIIO tiinongn.

In all probability the -fc. UbarJes (Mo.) CA»-
Company will eruet a new wheel foundry in
the near future Additional ground ailjoiu
ing the company's present plant has been
secured.

The BriRhtmnn Irm\ works, Milt>-rFlmi£.
O., Id running full on c uitrufl, wurk, mine oi
whieli ROOS to Germany. Tlio firm will ereet
more buildings to accommodate its growing
trade.

The St. Louis (Mo.) Iron nnd Mnnbhip
Works will eiilargo ila plant and will lw£it\
work on two extensive additions, one -ir>x(ij
feet, and the other 43 x ti- ft;L-t, U> bit occupi
as a machine shop.

The Arioiph Lettolt Iron Works, of Grand
Ra^lils, Mich., is prepnrinfr tn j;ryatly onlurgi'
the works lately damaged by ilro. Hoiim
gSO.OOO will be expended in the improvements
and additional machinery.

The JTa-iettn (0.) iJ^Hor Works will prob-
ably erect in the very neav future additions
to tlie pct'sent plant, ono building to he
601170 feet, and another 4* x 9I> feet, both to
bo erected of structured Fteel.

The Eaglo Mamifdt'turinj; Company, Kun-
nas City, JIo., lias a<lopted plans for an ad-
dition to its plnut in the Bliapo of a ware-
house. Tho building will ho •iUx!i'iO feot in
dimenaioiiP, ono story high, and will tie con-
structed of bricks.

Messrs. Lamb & Ritchie, Cambridge, Mass.,
have begun an extension to thuir works for
tlie maotj/acture of a now cumpusUi} i»fpu,
Tbe building will bo 50x100 foot lu HUU, in
which will Deinstalled a large amount of now
macainery.

Tho Springlleld (O.) Gas E-igiiio Company
will add to tho capacity of ita WOIUB. A
large threo-story brick building, to ho fully
equipped with tho fluost types of machinery
on tho market, has bt-tm secured, nnd, tho
cuuipiiny Is about to inuvo flra lnwluesn In tlio
new plant.

ThoNetrport (Ky.) liolJ/iiff-Mil! tinmpany
has broken ground for a lnr^o,a(lilil.ion to tho
worJts in tliDSlin/jo of n now sheet mill, which
will cast §400,000. For tho now mill n dupli-
cate uf thu Lano A: Ucidloy (.'ngiii'j, puL In a
year tvyo, wilt bo Ir.^tullud. .

Ttu l>lant of tho Dolluire (O.) Fmmdry and

VOORHEES OUR CHOICE,
ROOSEVELT NEW YORK'S,

LVm/nmiNf from JirU jnif/e.

^.r.'iitn'.uth c.'i.initv-County Clerk, Thoo-
.l"ro Aiimi.ck, hi'iti.

Moiriri ('nitiitv—('iitmty CJerlf, Daniel 8,
V.rii-hi-cs. Hep.

Occ'.ii f'imiity—County Clerk, A. C. H.

SoMi"i>i't County—HhcrilV, Holuh Scboon-

Su^-i'x County—Surrogate, James Demn-
if^t, Dem.

Tin: liorsK o r ASSKMULV.
Tlio linns., ot Assembly o]oa(ed Tuesday

«-illstrtti(l'"7 I'topubliymis nu-1 ^Democrats,
us follows, asterisks

ATfjAN'TlC.
*L. II. Aslih>y, II.

•i-Jul'.ii M. lk'll, R.
K. \\p. Wnkelue, R.

HL'HMSiJTON.
*.Tncl Jlornci-, H.
••^CliarJes iVrisht, R.

CA^IlJKN.

*\V. j.'liiaaipyjl.
*E(]finr J.COIL'8, H.

CAI'K MAY.
E H. JUr-hall, 11.

CLMIDEHLA.VD.
*W.L. Shropshire, R.
J . L. Steelnmn, R.

Jacob Clark, R.
*A. T. Guoutlier, Ii.
J. AV. Wesemuu, Li.
•Tonu Kreltler, ft.
Freil. Melent, It.
a. Ilvaiulenburch, U.
WilHttin Miinele, II.
John L. Billiard, H.
John N. Klein. R.
J. P. Dexheimer, R.
Benj. F. Junes, R.

liUDBOS.
*T. J. Carroll, D.
*Janiea P. Hull, D.
*R T. Kel..hor, D.
Miiurice Marks, D.
*J. J. Murphy. D.
John H. Vnllere.D.
:;:AllQn Benny, I).
Kmil Wiil'chied, D.
*Jolm J. .IIaniL-11, V.
r^ou Abhett. I),
•il . J. liruder, D.

ulivnliuiz re-electiou :
ULOUt'KSTKfl.

*D. 0. Wotkins, R.
llfXTERDOS.

0 l.Ulwkwoll.D.
*Geo. V. Murtens, D.

Ira Wood, R.
•MIenry J. Nicklln, It.
*Jolm'B. Yonl, H.

MIDDI.ESEX.
^Joseph Ilidgoway, 13.
*Aduin lickert, 1).
"John J. Quuld, t).

HO.VMOUTH.
*Jnmfs L. Bulclier, D.
•Joseph C. Heypr, D.
+B. O. Woolloy, 0.

jionms-
*Jacab W. Welsh, R.
*Georgo E. Poole, R.

OCEAN.
Courtney Carr, R.

PASSAIC.
*\Vond McKee, R.
•John W. Sturr, R.
•Jolm Klnjc, R.
Vtvlau Lewis, R.

SALKM.
Frank Wright, D.

SOMERSET.
Edward E. Coopor, R.

SUSSEX.
Elvin K. Smith, I).

UNION.
*Georg6 A, Squire, R.
•Roger I'\ Murray, H.
•K. Q-. Huston, R.

WAHIIEN.
Hiram D. White, D.
Ju^ub B. Smitli, D.

The Assembly elected last year stood .
Republicans and 2'.l Democrats.

MAKING MUSH.

How It Should lie Done to Proilncc n
Itoynl Dinh.

It would lie luird to find n cook too
modcHfe to claim a knmvlcdgo of JIUIHII-
niaking, yot liow iimiiy, oven aniony or-
pRilenced housukcciirrri, make good nmsh?
nulling water, cormncul and fiivlt—what
glmplur (haii to put them to^L'ther and
cook thoni? Yet musli of indifferuub ini'iil
proncrly inado may bo butttu* than tlmfi
niatlo of tlio best iiK-al wrongly handled.
Tho writer must bo Crc-shly hoilurt and Bait-
cd, and nil tho menl us lc goes in must en-
counter tho KIVIUO lii-rcnly boiling tenipur-
atuns to hurst tho starch CL>UH, as direct
licnb'' ijnps" corn.

Therefore nmking nmsli takos time, for
(humcal imiPt hu lidded so slowly as not
to stop tlio boiling as well us to avoid
lumps. A tlilck iron pot, porcelain lined,
is thu hest thin^ to cook It in, nnd ft
winr.lon Pijoon or pudttlo should bo used
foi1 thv. stirniH?. Sprinkle tl:c trnml in
hliv.lyv.it!] t IKI l(>lt, hnmMvliilo stirring
•.v'tliiht! r'v/M: Tim iinijinrttrins of th»
ir^ii'ttii ntH will vary witli tho quality of
tho a i\il or it.? t:himiutcr (whether urushctl
or tut), luif an avenitfu rule would bo four
quarts of water, cue quart of meal ami
t\V(J tilhlcSpOGllfulR of Fnlt.

Whi'ii all tlm nu'iil haw boon smoothly
slii-iTil In, cover thu jiot closely and stand
it \WH.TC it will frivo an occaslcinal bubblo
t'nr tliiTii or four hours, or for half a day,
Un nut dihtuihtliu surface, as Htirrlng per-
mits thu "extractives" or flavors to escapo.
Mush irjido uf (zoort meal by this iibovo
method and KLTVIC! with rich cream is o
royal ilisli.—Kiln Morris Kroisohmar in
Woiuun's Homo Companion.

I snwoiinc ' i r ihootlicr thy a poorly
dressed yoiini; woman, too young to bo
matronly, too tired to seem girlish, Sho
carried n tiny, down huaiU'd Imby tn her
arms. Ki xc her, while tho car was out-
word (tottiifl, fat n woman scarcely older
than licr.si'lf In a bliick Rtnvn whoso niak-
Inm altmo lmist hnvo cost mure than nil
tlm your« niotlier's toilet. Tho mother
kept lit'r wnt when tho car renchnd tho
end of (he Jim?, twd tho woman in black,
after a moment's hesitation, kept here
too. Shu lookt:tl at tho baby n lung time.
'Thuti shojeanod toward thu baby's mot her.

"Let mo hold it awlillo, won't you,
ploiisof" aha finid.

The mother Ftarcd, wldo oyod, for u
nioinvnt and then handed tho baby ovei\
Tlie other woman ^nu^glcd its warm llt-
tlo faconfznhiat horneek nd patted ita tiny
body guiitI,v. Tho ear had nmrly reached
thu city on Ifs return trip beforo she gavo
thu hnhy to itn intithcr again.

" U ' H U dear little thiiiR," Rho Eiilil. '1
haven't any baby"—ami, with a break in
her voice, elw added—"now."—Washing-
ton Post.

lie Haiti Too Muvh.
"Here," snUl the hoRtes-'a a t a> recent

colonial club function, ' ' I want to intro-
duce you to MISH UrlnkHtonn."

Tin) ^LMitlumnn bowed vory polltoly, but
L-s liriiik^nuiu muiled ccid mid:
"Oh, I Kuesa that Mr, WamlHle;.' and 1

lmnllr iicc'd to hu Intrtiduced to caeli oth-
Ho 1H mi old frliintl fj[ THIMM."

"Yt'S/'ho added, " I shall always regard
iss lirfiihstono as ono of tho dearest

friends I Jmve. »Sho oneo declined to bo-
iut) 1113- wife,"
It wna Kiivtiid hmirrt later whotJ liu BUO-

ceiiKitl In f,'ii('i^lug wJiy Miss BrlnUHtomi'B
air had htutttdnly Inhume, HO cold and dis-
tiiiit.—fJluvelund Le;uler.

OUR
FALL AND
WINTER
STYLES

IN

MEN'S

SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

ARE READY.
Mm who jHit onixo tho merchant tailor par

tieularly liivitcu u. msiieet.
Uur elotliiiiiT kn>Ua us well, is tailored a*

good, and eoaU; you just hulCtlio aiurcimut
tuilor's priee.

Bll Wool Suits 1
011 Wool overcoats J

TURNER & CO.
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Sis,,

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY

The Independent.
NEW YORK,

CHANGE OF FORM.
REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Semi-Centennia l Year.
THE 1N0EPENDBNT emphasizes Its Fiftieth

Year by changing Its form to tliat of a M
line, and by reducing Its annual subscription
price from $3,00 to $2.00; single copies from
ten to live cents.

It will maintain Its reputation as the
Lending Weekly Newspaper of the World.

Tilfi INDEPENDENT in its new fara>
will print 3,(140 payes of reading mailer per
year at a cost to subscribers 0/ $2.00, wfiil'
the prominent mtifiazhies, which sell for ^ . 0
a //(.'ar, print only about 2,009 juit/es, Th
mhscrther to Til IB 1XDEPENDKNT gets 82
per vent, more of eqtta.Un t}°o& vending mat-
ter at one-half the cost!

Only $2.00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton St, N. Y.

DELAWARE WHIPPING POSTS.

Three of TIiem In (lit- State, With
Different Kind* of I.;ish.-s.

Wowor-cttitiiugoursirio tho uitpitol houao
nt Dover, Del,, under tlieshiidu i>f tlio city
truoa on tho green, nnd though wo didn't
oxfiotly Fay so vo wore, wilting mixiously
In tho hopo that when (ho confuronco thut
was going uu lnslilu wn» uvur oitlior tho
uttdrnoy goneral or Dumiing or both
would hnvo stmietliiiig to suy. So tlmt
whim thu toi'iner ilkl coino forth liu was
surrounded, but ho wouldn't talk uxcupt
to Jiint at cxijecl-wl nrroKts, Ho some of
UB ndjourned to tlio Held bolihid tlio ad-
nilniKtratlvo (ltllees to tako a look at tho
whipping pust ami jiillory. Tho post is
slmpcd octngonally and is provided with a
pair ot doubly lunulciiirs of stout iron,
which may be. piulloeked over thu wvlfita
af tho primmer to ho eastigateil. It in ait
ugly looking instrument of torture, anil I
asked whether it had any rent effect in
suppreKsinfj crimo. Nobody PGOJIIPII to
know, so I eouldu't got any stntlatlcs.
Th ore uro threo of theso posts in Dola-
ware, ono at Xe\v Castle, whero a ent-o'-
nlnu-t:iils is used; this 0110 at Dover,
whom tlio victim &ta It on tlio back with
a rawhide, IUIA another at Wilmington,
whero n bundle of hickory switohos is laid
on. I Vina told that the. nowa of n "whip-
ping used to bi'iiitf tho country pcoplo in-
to town in tihonls, but thero is not much
interest takeu in tho ceremony iiowuilnys.

From tho Lop of tho ivhipplng post ox-
tend two arms, nuiking it look like nn
exaggerated letter T. Tlieso nro the pil-
lories. 'Vila holes for tlio ncok uml wrists
are smaller in tho ono than tho other, pre-
sumably ono being originally iiitendcil for
men, tho other for womun. It is a good
many years slnco a woman was whipped
or pilloried at Dover. Perhaps that ia
why tho interest lias abated. Xofc ovory
man wan Gtrontc unongh to stand for nn
hour In tlio plHory, Thu etratn is said to
bo very grout, mul tho sheriff Rtamls by to
reloHso tho victim as soon as ho sww him
bogin to droop or weaken in tho Unecs.
Othcrwlso ho would hung himself, and
that might bw awkward. Tho sheriff does
the whipping, nnd tho vjirdon fit amis he*
eltla him to uphold him in his ODJCO :tnd
count.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

AS TO NERVES.

WlieuThey Arc u Viiliinl>]e An»ot
Diplomacy Is Needed,

Somo friends of niinollve in tin npurt-
mont houso—tho housokcopintr n])iirtiuoiit
kind of hotipo—down town. Tlmnrninpo-
monts fur luundry work aro limited and
tho aoouptuits of tho flats tako lloudnys
turn nhout. If Mrs. A, wnshos on Mon-
dny thisweok, sho lots Airs. Ii. tako that
day noxt wcok mul contents luirselt with
Tuesday. Birs. C , whaso Unon is lmni-
dored on Wednesday this week, has wnsti-
Jny ilono on Monday week nftor nuxt. The
arraii^ciiiHJiit is eoinpllmitcd, but gave
great HiUUfuullun till Slrrf. 1). moved into
tho top fiat. On tlio first BI outlay KIIEJ took
possession of tho laundry in person, for
sho bus no mnid ot nil work. Tho KGCOIHI
Monday slui jiveparud to do tho snmo tliinp,
thnugh it was Mrn. A. 's turn. Mrs. A. 'B
nitiitl in II-IKJI, nearly 0 foot tall, and
weighs nbout 200. fihu rcftuscd to vncaty
tho luundry, Mt'B, I), went UJI ntali'H in
Uiars. Piuaently Mr, I), ciuno down to

tin tho pliicu for til» wife. IIo upbriildutl
Mrs. A.'H maid Air iirr conduot nnd Insist-
ed that his wlfo luust liayu hur way,

"Mrs. Xi. 1B BO very nervous," lio aald,
"that I can't liavo hur nunoycfl. You
imist tjlvo way u> her. Slio's no OXCGOIUIIK*
ly nervous, you seo."

Mrs. A. 's maid reported tho oonvorHii-
tioi) to Mrn, A. later,

' 'And what did you say to him, Annor"
nBked her inirttri'SH.

"Faitli, niuin," snld the maid, "I tokl
him I was thu nioBb nervous lady on tlio
blook, JndtiL'd," finys I, " I 'm iliat nerv-
ous thai 1 can't answer for tho UOIIKU-
(]UeneeH if I ])VH on^si'tl. And H'H my
olotiieH uro out now, mum. "—Washington
Peat.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
The sanitary, non-sweat shop make of undergarments, These goods are made in clean, sanitary workshops, out-

side the city, not in New York sweat shops where most of the ready-made underwear is made. They are

well mtitle and nicely finished, the way you would make them at home, but they cost you (ess than if

you made them yourself.

Corset Covers.
_ Square front, trimmed wiih
A t 2 3 C , cinUvoiiltry, high back,
with narrow embroidery edge.

_ Made ol" cambric, square
t\t <cJCa front and hat-Is, wide em-
broidery across front, narrow edge on
shoulders and back.

„ Of cambric, square tront
A l T - " C » a n (] i>ac]i| handsome wide

embroidery across front, narrow edge

across shoulders and hack, finished with

hftrringbonfi.

_ Made o( line cambric, low
II I OvCo square neck, fanry front nf
alternate rows of inserting" and tine
tucking, row of inserting across back,
front, back and sleeves edged with nar-
row embroidery.

Skirts.
_ Made of good muslin, with

A t 7 9 C . w ; d L , umbrella ruffle of

tucked cambric, tucked bottom.
_ Made of line muslin,

A t $ 1 . 0 0 . with umhrolla rufile,
two rows of tucking, and trimmed with
embroidery.

M &4 OSL ° ' i i n e m u S l i n - t l l h ^ e n

<p I • .CO. inch deup ilounce of

lawn with wide cambric, inserting and
clusters or fine tucks and medium wide
embroidery.

, Made of fine cambric
A t $ £ » 0 0 « lawn with 15-inch deep
tlouncc of fine lown with alternate* rows
of tine inserting and lucking. Wide
embroidery edge to match. Has pro-
tection ruffle.

Gowns.
_ Made of good muslin, front

A t 4 J C . of soiid fjne tucks, turn

clown collar, plain cuffs, mother hub-

bfirt! back.

At <m n n K m p i r e gown> s q u a r e

/IL ipi%\JU» neck, trimmed with in-
serting and fine wide embroidery to
match, three box plaits in back, ribbon
bow.
_ Empire gown, trimmed
A t 7oC» with medium wide insert-
ing nnd embroidery, plain yoke backs,
made of good muslin.
_ Made with handsome

A t $ i f t 2 5 « square front of wide
open work inserting and wide embroid-
ery edge, cuffs to match, saque gown,
three box plaits in back.

Drawers.
A t o n O f g o o t ' mus* in» w i t h ^ I1C

A t >Z\)Z» tucks and two inch hem.
Nicely made.

- - _ _ Made with two clusters of
I I I ^rov* fine tucks and trimmed
wijh handsome embroidery.

Made with row of medium
/ I t oOC« wide cambric inserting be-
tween clusters of fine tucks and three
inch embroidery.

These are but a few items from the

low and medium price garments. We

have them as fine as you want them.

Shoes.
We have just placed on sale

1 JO pairs of men's V caif, double sole tipped shoes
in lace and congress, made by Durland, Thompson
& Co., of Honesdale, Penn., at

$1.50 pair. .
60 pairs men's fine satin calf, full double sole

shoes, tipped, round toes. This makes a very nice
dress shoe, and a good wearer.

$3.00 pair.
240 pairs ladies fine dongola kid shoes. These

are in Jace and button, with light or heary soles,
and are made in three styles of toes. Every pair
made of solid leather by honest workmanship.

SI.69 pair.
48 pairs men's box call'laced shoes with heavy

soles, full leather lined, made orl the newes style toe.

$2.50 pair.

Men's Underwear.
Sl'EClAL.

Men's whitP wool shirts and dmvers, made to sell
at £1,00 per garment

75c each.

Black Dress Goods.
SILK WARP HENRIETTAS line anil lustrous,

$.1.00, $1.25, $1.50, J2.00 to $2.40 yard.
FRENCH BLACK CASHMERES. The finest

and heaviest cashmeres imported, 50c, 75c, 90c and
$1,00 yard.

Carpets.
Ingrain Carpets
Brussels Carpets
Hemp Carpets
Brussels Hall ami Stair Carpets..
Ingrain Stair Carpets
Hemp Stair Carpets

. . .45c yard
...70c "
...15c "
..•7SC "
...35C "
. . . I Jc "

Lamps.
We are showing a splendid assortment of "all the

latest styles in these goods. Handsomely decorated
lamps from Si.98 up.

Sporting Goods.
Everything for the sportsman at losest prices.
Guns at $10.00, $13.00, $13.00, $15.00, $18.00 and

$30.00.

Hunting Coats $1.25, $1.65, $2.00.
Smokeless Powder, Black Powder, Loaded Shells,

&c.

Horse Clothing.
Our assortment ol Horse Blankets is the lnrgest

in town.

Stable Blankets 98c, $1.35, $1.65, $1.85, $2.25,
$2.75 up to $5.00 each.

Square Blankets at 90c $1.35, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,
$3 00 up to S8.00 each.

Plush Carriage Robes from $1.50 up.
Whips, Halters, Circingles, Curry Cambs, Brushes,

&c.

Stoves.
Cylinder Heating Stoves; with sliding doors, draw

grates, nickle trimmings and vase, $44 ; to $20 each.
Double Heaters, handsomely trimmed and orna-

mented $15.00 each.

Ranges in a large assortment of styles and sizes
from $10.00 up.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

SIITY DIYS'IEIW SOLE
ON

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GOATS
We MUST MAKE THEM MOVE in order to make room for other

goods, hence we throw them on the market at once REGARDLESS
OP COST, for CASH DOWN ONLY. Come quick and secure the
greater' ' -ijain. of your life. We offer our ENTIRE STOCK AT
Gk H.IFICE.

• • "e choice

third
Fourth
Fifth

25c each
50C "

$1.00 "
$2.00 "

ALL OTHERS MARKED DOWN AT LESS THAN WHOLE-
SALE PRICES. All who wish can have a good coat for LESS than
the COST of MAKING by visiting the great Cloak Sale before they
are gone. Great bargains offered every day in the Dry Goods De-
partment. New and full line of goods to select from.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK. DOVER. NEW JERSEY

B. COHEN
All kinds of FOOTWEAR at low prices. Large
assortment. Quality of the best. Do not forget the

SPECIAL SALE ON NOVEMBER 19
Prices will be reduced for that day.

ID. C Q l r T I C I S L By the Canal Bridge.

Notice of Settlement.
Notico is btreby given that tho accounts of

tbe fiub-criber, George O. Cummins, ndminis
trator with tho will annexed, of Bridcet Mc-
Lauplilirj, deceased, nill be audited anil stated
by tho Surrogate, nnd reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans' Court oC tuo County of
Morris, on Tucsduy, tbo twentieth day or De-
combur noxt.

Dated November 4th, 1608.
GEORGE O. CUMMINS,.

Administrator, &e.

Wanted.
Two or three unfurnished rooms for light

houBoiteeping, with tho use of bath, on or near
Blnckwell atroot, between Prospect and
Essex streets. Address, l l ROOMS,"

ERA ofHco, Dover.

Wanted.
A place us housekeeper. RoferoucCB na to

ixpcrlcnco will bo given, Imjuiro nt tho

Ciu. ofllce. , . 51-1 w.

For Sale or to Let
at Succasunna, nn eleven-room houso in cond
order. Woll and cistern in house. Four
acres of ground, good gardon nnd plenty of
fruit. Barn, chicken houso nnil run.

Apply to MnS. STANSFIELD,
Box 103. Succnsumiu, N. .T.

JOHN O'GONNELL
Practical Plumber, Tin am'

Sheet Iron WorKer.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Shop next to Dr. cummins'

HLAOKWlCUi BTilKET

gUrnntas Cheerfully Gtren.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OP

Men's and Boys'
Fashionable Clothing

Don't fail to call and see our elegant assortment. We shall
expect you. Our Clothing for men, boys and children this
season is better than ever before, and cheaper. The Furnish-
ing department fairly bristles with all the little things essential
to the fashionable man's or boys' wardrobe.

Our $5.00 Suits for Wen
in four colors, are beauties and can't be beat for the money.

C. N. POLASKY,
UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.
it EAST BIACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER. N. J .

SOMETHING NEW
-FOR THE-

LADIES

Cinderella
• • • • •

Colors, Pink, Light Blue and Cream
-AT-

WESTBROOK'S,
NO. 14 WEST BLACK WELL ST.,

Cover, ^£ ISIew Jersey-
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IJon't forgot
To at tend tho
Grand Uand Concert,
liy tlie Enterprise Uurnel Band
Tuesday evening, November lr,th.

" J o e " Duckworth, of Dover, went to Vim
ington for a day*1 shooting ou Thursday.

David Scuddor, of Rock-away, cut iiia foot
quite seriously while chopping wooil last
wt'yk.

Tho "Bradfo rd Tr io" will give i
in tho Finsfc 31 E. Church this
evening.

Don't forget tha. concert which is fr) be
given by the Enterprise Hand next TiiL'silny.
It «"il! bo well worth attending.

The new whistle on the Electric Light
Building was need for tuo first time yesterday
morning to give an alarm of fire.

The daucs of;tho Dover .Social, Club ivliicb
was to have taken place last evening has been
postponed until nest Wednesday evening.

Sevonty-three members of Co. SI loft Dovei-
mi the 8:(W for Peterson to \KI eAnmiued us to
their physical condition and to sign tbe pay
roll.

A collection of pictures of the members of
Engine Co No. 1, is on exhibition in tbo show
wiudow of W. B. Collard's store on Black-
well street.

Engine No. 1113 passed through Dover on
her way to tbe BUOJJS for repairs on Thursduy
morning. Bhe was minus her cow catcher
and was pretty well battered up,

The latest estimates received on Wednesday
by Congressman elect Joshua H. Salmon, of
Boouton, place his majority in tbe Fourth
Congressional District at about Ji.Iirjri.

Hiss Mary HacFall, a teacher iu tlio pri-
mary department of tho Boonton Public
School, has tendered her resignation to tlie
Board of Education to take effect to-day.

" 14D Smokestack Jack, "as Edward Hoover
styles himself, was arrested on Sunday Viy
Chief Macau for being drunk. Recorder Gago
gave him one hour in which to leave town.

The hunting seasoa-for rabbits, quail, etc.,
oponod yesterday and men with dogs and
guns were seen startim; out early in the
morning, despite the rain and disagreeable
weather.

The concert of tho Enterprise Band in the
Baker Opera House next Tuesday evoning
promises to bo one of a very superior churue-
ter. Do not miss' tbfs opportunity of hearing
good music.

Tho 22d Kansas Volunteers, notreiiroute
to Manila, voted in mid-ocean on the State
election. Ballots were furnished and tbe
election was arranged to be held in the same
manner as in tuo camps.

The shadow social announced by tho Ger
man Valley Presbyterian Chureb for this
(Friday) evening nt the home of Hon. J. W.
Welsh has been postponed on account of the
death of Mrs. Welsh's father.

The Rev. John Krnntz, D. D., presiding
older, will preach in Brnce M. E. Church on
Sunday evening. There will be preaching in
the morning by tbe pastor, W. J Hampton;
Sunday school at 2;iiO and Young Peoplo's
meeting at 0:30 p.m.

A now retaining wall has been built at tbe
south end of the 13. J. Ross Bilk mill. Tlie
entrance to tho offlcB formerly on the east
ond, has been changed to tho south side and a
window now fills the space on tho east end
where the door was.

The Grand Army of the Republic is formu-
lating plans for its national encampment,
which will be hold In Philadelphia next Sep.
tembBr. At (hat meeting it will be decided
whother soldiers of tho Spanish-American
rear shall be admitted to tbo association.

The public school at Dratestown opened
on. Monday with Hiss Lena Thompson, of
Stanhope, as teacher. The new school bouse
is a matter of pride with the people. It Is a
very attractive one-room building, Bnished
in hard pine, and is furnished with slato
blackboards.

A very pretty reception was held at tho
homo ot Mrs. Emma A. Truscott on Wednes-
day evening, the occasion beiuR the marriage
of Uer daughter, Miss Louisa May, to Robert
T. Myer. Among tbe guests present wore
members of Company if, Second Hegiment,
of Dover, of which the groom was a member.
Mr. and Mrs. Myer will tnako their homo in
Dover.

The teacbere oC Jefferson totnutlp met on
Friday lost and reorganized the Jefferson
Teachers' Circle. Harry Courson was electa!
president, F. H. Ort, vice president, ond W.
W. Wnsbburii secretary and treasurer. A
meeting of much local importance will bo
told about Decombor 1. Local teachers and
County Superintendent Cos: will address tho
meeting upon school topics.

Knox Taylor, son of W. J Taylor, former-
ly of Chester, who has been mining in Now
Mexico and Idaho since graduating from
Princeton in '05, a few days ago killed fi'C
deer out of a herd o£ eight or ton on top of a
mountain'about ten miles north-west of Ket-
chura, Blaiue county, Idaho. Tho first four
hs killed in three Bhots. He had two horaus
witij him and packed fow of tho deer homo
the samo night, returning tho next moruing
for tho fifth.

An interesting debate will this (Friday)
evening bs given under tbo auspices of the
Knights, aud Ladies of the 3oldon Star in
their lodge room, in Sovercisu's Hall. The
subject of the debate will be: «Resolved,
that tho existinR secret societies in tho United
States are detrimental, rather than condu-
cive, to Christianity. Messrs George TeoRiio,
Edward Banco and Danneolot Ely will argue
on tho aulrmatlve sldo, and Messrs. J. H.
Williams, Joseph R. Williams aud Mr. Mc-
Mlcbael on tho negative side. Tho debaters
mimed ara all members of tho Tort Ornm
Literary and Debating Society. Tlio occa-
sion promises to bo a most interesting one
and a largo attendance is locked for. 1 He'"
will be no admission charge and all aro wel-
come to attend.

Tho public school at Port Morris has pur-
chased a water ooo'sr for tho scholars use
and has discarded the water pail. 1 ho wuter
pall is believed by many physicians and
teachers to bo a very efficient dissemlnatm
ot disease germ.. C hlldrou are often enro-
les« in drinking from a water pall. Many
children take a full cm> ot water and drink a
portion after which they return both the
cup and tlio unused wat-r to tho pall. Tbo
opentop of tho pail catches dust an othe
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u a l l d

"- - " ' « - A (,,,„, c..,U!rtai,m,en. is „„„,-„"

Mis, B , n ,tt J lU J- c r have been s e l e ^ d hy th
I'-pworth Uaguo or Uiu First .11. R W.ur.-li
to make arrauEemoiitu to huy a piano.

To-iiiorrow (Saturday) Willi s l l l H . Baker
will q.™ a d r j B O « 1 S l , a , . a , o u t l ] c B( JcouJ

lo , ol . the baker building. Th e H l t r « a w

« i " 1» through the g r o O T y .lopartmeut

water. As far us practi
should bo encouraged in providing Ihoma • U LS
with drinking cu[« am! thoso cups <">"'""
frequently taken » » » I" ''» <*""»'•"• ' ,t b romme.Kkdfrequently taken » » »
Myers and Ills assistants are to be romme.Kk
tor tbolr wisoaotlon iu this matter.

Anehor Lodge, Knights of i'ythius, of
Kooko,voy, has united Morristown LodBo
U v im lloclmway on Saturday » | K h t with its
icamuud work the third dogrw. Refresh-
•neilts will bo servod after tbe meeting to tli.
visilinB I'ytliiuiis.

William Cuiti,, ,vh0 ban ployed with tbo
11 ° f J)"lral<) Hill's sbow during the past

souson, will play a mmet s o l n ^ &e ^

nwit in tlio Hater Ofiora House next
luesday ovBiiiiig. M,-. Curtis is a cornet
player of superior exctlloumv

Tho KntorurUo Band will give o concert h,
the .>lal,-er O|icrn Uouue, 0I1 Tuesday evening,
November 10. Tlioso who attended tho play
of tbo Uulumel Camping Club, at which tbo
hand gavo a concert, will kuow that this con-
cert will he well worth attending.

A painful accidentoucurred in tho William
MeKiunon oxe factory on Wednesday morn-

"B- While Walter MeKIunon, 0 [ Rocka-
wuy, was making an am tlie tongs slipped,
throwing the nxe from tho anvil and hittini
McKiunou on tho back (if the hand, inillcting
severe "

Rocknwuy Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., held
an entertainment fu their lodge roomon Wcd-
uesduy uight. Tho progl-anniie included
phomjgniiib selections, uiauo music by Dewlt
Myers, of Rockaway, null speeches hy soveral
members. Hockaivay Council now numbers
about THI nii'inhers, uud expects to reach tho
.00 mark before the first of January,

The dry goods department ot the W. H.
Baker Store Company was open for business
Cor the last timo ou rhturday night. On
Monday tho stock which remainod unsold
WHS removed and on Tuesday tbe work of
preparing the place for tho new hank was
beguu. Tho work is now well under wuy.
Masons have completed tho building of the
brick wall In tbe rear of the store.

An alarm of lire a t about 4 o'clock yoster-
day morning called tbo fire companies to
Clinton street whero it was found tha t all
that rernaiued of Brown's Ice house which was
almost entirely destroyed on Octobor 30, was
again on fire. The fire ivjissoonextingulshed.
Mr. Brown had bad the place searched after
the last flro aud there is hardly a posslblity
that the lire has smoldered ever since then.
Some comparatively good lumber hod been
piled up to bo used in building a now ice
bouse and it was in this pile tliat the lire 00-
cured yesterday. When interviewed Mr.
Brown that ho was certaiu both fires had
been started hy some miscreant who should
bo iu tbo State's Prison.

PERSONA!, MENTION.

Readers of tho Eiu can aid materially ID milk
jug this column of inltirest. Contributions should
be signed oy die sender's oarno as a guarantee of

Miss Schaud, of New York, is visiting Mrs.
Nichols, of this city.

W. H. OJgers, of Butler, visited friends in
town on Wednesday.

John Voorhees, of Newark, visited friends
in town on Wednesday. -

Miss Annie Wulkor, of Sussex street, is vis-
iting friends in Brooklyn.

Mrs. William Hall, of Blackwoll street,
spent Sunday iu Stanhope.

Edward D. Clark, of New York city, visited
his parents in Dover this week.

Mrs. C. A. McCarty, of Gold street, is vis-
iting with relatives at Somerville,

Mrs. L. A. White, of Blackwell street,
visited her son in Hoboken this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eagles, of Bergen
street, spent Sunday in Hackottstown.

Miss Annie Orwell and Miss Sadie LIhby,
of this city, spent Sunday in Minis Hill.

Mr. aud Mi's. John Price, of Saaford street,
spunt Sunday with friends in Elinaboth.

Harry Ackloy, of Hosken, N. T., vMted
friends in town tho fore part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Birch returned
from their wedding tour on Saturday night.

Mrs. L. Bahr, of Morristown, spent several
days with Mrs. Frank E. Everett, of Bold
street.

Miss Grace Freeman, of Morris street, will
spend Saturday and Sunday with friends In
Newark.

Mrs E. W. West and Mrs. F. E. Everett,
otthijcity, spent Wednesday with friends nt
Succasuuua.

Mrs. Grant B. Tuttlo, of Newark, spent
Sunday witb her mother, Mrs. Daniols, of
Clinton street.

Mm. John Mcrritt, of Norwolk, Conn., is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Fred Morrltt, of
Myrtle avonuo.

Miss Minnie Williams, of Flainflcld, was
tbe guest of Miss Ella Wrfeht, of Myrtle
avenue, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bassett, of Noivark,
spent Sundny at tbo homo of Mr. Bassett's
parents at Mine Hill.

Mis Fannio Harks, ot Newark, spent Sun-
Jay In Dover with her sister, Mrs. Max
Heller, of Union street.

The Misses Louise and Emily Williams, of
McDavit Place, returned to-day from a week s
visit with friends in rotoraon.

Mr aud Mrs. H. L. Springer and their
dauehtor, Miss Florence Springer, spent tho
t " part of the week with friends in Now
York City.

Major O 1i. Pruilm and his daughter,
Mis Em l'™dcn ' o t Washington, D. C.,
were tho guests of E. L. Dicker™,, of Morns
streot. this week.

Miss Kathryn Sedgeman, Miss May Brown
„„,! Albert Be.lge.imu attended the foot toll
B"mo in Madison ou Tuesday between Madi-

n and Morristowu.

Don't Forgpt
wh»t you a d h e r e , to wit: That tbo tailor
J No 11 Sm'tb Sussex .treot, up-stairs, Is
, „ » £ rady to make old etotta look Ike

"ones by a careful process <rf ̂ " S -

;ug,"l'fndJslre.l , ^ - J l " 9 ™ . ' ,.

IJCJVI-I-'K Thli-d IK>lt,iit.
Tuo Dover f.jotliull U-ajjj i.ustiiimxi jt.4 Ujin]
îidccutivu (iyft'ttt ou Kutunlay yf |f lstw-...

lion, ou UiclioiiHj Bruuiitls, tie .Moi-rktowii
Footliull Club, by trick imrl Ueviet, it is ul-

_i-'(l, Buecei'ik-d iu H-oring sis points, wiiilo
shutting tbo Duver boys out. It in alk-gni
tliat 'i MuiTistowii Liuu-li, who aL-tod us
re/wee ill the tint iiaif and umpired iu the
HL'L-ond half, iu some manner btianie pus-sL-sstil
af the cude of sigiia]* of the Dover ieuin ami
inado known to the Morristown pkyms
whore each play would bo made us the Klgnu)
was given, wherefore it iwnct surprising that
tlio home team failed to score. Tho Dovor
l*>ys hud a slight advantage iu the mutter of
weight but were weak in the line on tho de-
fensive. Still, good work by tie Lauks miul«
UN for this Inck, aud, while tuo Storristown
team seemed to he uble to go through tlie
line almost uoy time, they were stopped by
tlie bucliH and were uuablo to guiii euougu to
ktep tha ball right along, aud it woBiiot until
after eleven minuteB' play that a touchdown
was scored. A goal wan kicked by Oram.
Tho half was finished with uo further udvnut-
nge to either side. The second half did not
liter the score. Tho ball was carried from
tire «ud of tlie gridiron to the other Ity tlie

two teams, but neituor was ablo to carry it
-'!• tlio Duo. The line up wan aa follows;

I-ovisou R. E Wudaworth
Venner U, T Lum
Uovveti R. G.. I). Prapwoll, Cajit.
«oyd C M.Lay
O'Brien I,, G It, Luiu
Ilounctt..... L. T G, Douglass
Colein..ii L. E b. Frapwell
Johnson .Q. B LiiideiboLry
Champion it. H. B Ortim
Kurd L. H B Vogt
Bute y.B Parot

Time—Two fifteen minute hulfs.
Heferees-H, Davia, llrat half; Minder-

nann, second half.
Umnires—Minderraan, first half; Davis,

lecond half.
Iiiueaman and timekeeper, W, Vance, of

Morriatowu.
Durlug tlie ilrat lioJf Liudaborry, of tbo

Morriatown team, received u blow on the
uose which caused the blood to flow iu uu al-
uoat continuous streum for about seven mic-
jtea. If, did not seem to trouble him much,
howevor, for his principle idea seemed to be
to get tbe blood on his trousers.

Company M Reports.
TIIG thfrd battalion of tbe 2d N, J, Vols.

reported at Paterson yesterday at tho regi-
mental head(juarters for physical examina-
tion, preparatory to muatoring out, and to
sign tbe muster out roll. Company 11, which
is a. part of tho third battalion, left Dover on
tbe 8:02 train yesterday morning. "When the
;rain arrived at Paterson a beavy rain WOB
'ailing and this made the march to the arm-
>ry ratbor unpleasant. As there "was some
ime to wait after signing tbe muster out

rolfa before tbe examinations would lia made
jhe boys passed the time playing baud polo,
for some one, perhaps Eoresstiiuiz tbe delay,
had brought a ball along. About noon the

iupany lined up and marched to a room in
hieh tbe examinations were to tako place.

Most of the examinations were a more matter
if form. As the names were called the
ixamlning officer asked if tbe soldier had

any claim against the government for dfsa-
>ility. IE tbe soldier answered "no" his

answer was recorded and uo further exami-
nation was made. If, however, tho person
tad a claim against tbe government he bad

to wait until the rest of tbo company was
questioned and then he waa given a thorough
xamination or given a time at which he was
,o appear for examination.

Edward L. Dlckerson, who was on tbe traiu
in tbe way down, passed a couple boxes of
ignrs among the members of tbe company.

Tlie bojB showed their appreciation of the
gift by repeated cheers.

no You warn 1.O,,.1CM1 suells oi-aOuul
Then CO to S 11 l imy Hardware Co's, the

Buff llrK: B.nMi.W, ft h th hve
u gooJ stock of both,

r. where they have

A'arro^r Esoapo.
The Hcranton coal traiu leaving Port Mor-

ris at one o'clock on Wednesday morning
was ruuinto at Waterloo by the Washington
wild cat The collision resulted in a wrecked
sngine and four wrecked cars, which were
tumbled down the embankment. The Scran-
ton train had been stopped at Waterloo and
a flagman bad gone down the track to flag
the Washington wild cut. Tbe flagman was
soon recalled and the Scrauton train started
to move on. Before tlio Scrapton train could
get under way, however, the Washington
train of six cars of cinders rail into it. In
the caboose there were four men, tbe con-
ductor, a brakeman, and two members of
Company If, Joseph Baker and Louis Barnes.
The conductor abouted a warning and all
four jumped before the collision occurred,

'he engineer and fireman on the Washington
•ain also jumped in time to escape injury.

Two cars of each train tumbled down'tho
embankment . The Washington engine
jumped tho track, tearing up the tiea and
ills and a big hole was knocked in the boiler.

The caboose of the Scranton train caught
lire and was burned up. Bakorlost bis over-
coat and hat in the caboose and Burues also
lost his bat. It took several hours to clear
the track.

Prompt Action.
On Monday of last week George Hicks, a

former resident of Dover, died in Brooklyn.
On Friday the necessary papers wore sent to
the Supreme Lodge. Knights and Ladies of
be Golden Star from Protection Lodge, No.
2 K. & L. of tbo G. 8., of which deceased
ras a member, and on that same evening the

..lDttier of the deceased waa liauded a check
for §2,020 40, being tbe amount for which
her son was insured pins tbo amount of tbe
third or extra assessment paid by him.

Children's Dresses.
In white and colored, size from 0 months

to 4 years, from 25 cents up. J. H. Grimm,
No. 6 North Husaex utront. Dnver.

DIED.

!RAMER—At tbe home of Jacob W. Lari-
Bon, Flanders, November 4, Miss Maria
Cramer, aged about 88 years.

C0U8EH—In Paterson, Monday, November
7, Thomas CoUEor.

McOLOSKRY—At Junction, October 23,
1898, tbe Rov. John U. McClosltey, aged 33
years,

O'BRIAN—Oct. 23 at her home in Fahaquar-
ry Township, Mrs. Daniel O'Brian, aged
74 years. Interment In Ifclvltlere cemetery.

ALLEN—Oct 20 at her home in May wood,
NJ. , Louisa Waltou Allen, ogwi '23 years,
daughter of Rev. C. E. Walton, of Flanders,
and wife of Harry W. Allen, formerly of
East Orango-

BIRD—Oct 23, at Blairatown, T. Steward
Bird, aged 71) years, 7 montba, 8 days.

NEWMAN—Ocb"27, at the residence of her
dauKhtw, Mrs. J. Edwin Roy, at Glen-
wood, Caroline Lewis, aged (Jo years, widow
of Samuel Newman.

FRANCISCO—Oct. 25, at Warwick, Hannah
Rutan. widow of Jumna L. U. Francisco,
Hgwl B3yeara, 10 months, formerly of Bus-
sex county.

HOWELL—Oct. 23, near Hope, Mra. Lucinda
Howell, ugerl about 03 years.

Bounty IN IHoml Deep.
Clean blood means a clenn sltin. No

beauty without it. CascarotB, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood nml keep it dean, by
stirring up tlie lnzy liver find driving all 1111-
miritiea from the body. Jlegni toilny to
buutali pimples, boils, blok'hfa, blnclvhenda,
nnd tliat Hicltly bilious complexion by tnking
CaBcarets,—beauty (or ten cents. AH drug-
*itats, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50o.

1'Ur i:th itnrinul nitvOui; vt th>- Mvrrw
fumity Cliililrt-u's Hmue Assouiati'in wan

dent (ieoi-gu U. ICip, who, huviu|£ btiiiii vice
presidpnt, lieemnc iji-uwiduut on the deutli nf
the lute P m i d u u t (Jumiit, duriug last ywir,
pi-esidud. Iu <»i»i;niiiK tlie meeting bo al lude!
fwIiiiKfy U> the deulli uf hia iirt'iiuwhsur in
"(lice, uud aiinoiiliLt:.l tbot ftjruier Judj;e
Willunl \Y. Cut ler hud litmtl Hii[,uiuUil to ill)
the resultant vacancy iu the Board of Trus-
tees. Andrew L. L'ubb, ,chuirman uf tho
HOUKO and Urounds CommitUie, reported ou
the work douo by thut Committed and on
prospective improvuiuonts. SecruUiry Ed-
word Tayloi- read the annual report of the
Board nf Trustees, from which tlio EHA.
glfims the following: Huuiber of wards of

caurityoQ October 31, 16!'&, 74.; number
ol' boardeiB, 'J; admitted during the year, 3-t;
rb-ailmittciit 1^; placed out, "£l\ retm-ned to
parents, l'J. The averaKO mimbor harbored
in the Home during tho live preoeeding years
wus 01, which number during the last year
bus risoii to 74. The report called thii atten-
tion of the public to tbe increase and

mimeudud that tho powers of the Board
of Trustees in tbe matter of placing out t to
wards of the Home bo enlarged, A number
of repairs have been made during the your,
Tbe school is in good condition aud tho
lltinncea are iu a sound condition. The re-
port ulao expresses the thanks of the Board
for the hearty co-oporation and interest of
the public.

Treasurer Robnrt D. Footo's report was us
follows:
Bulauco ut beginning of year % SOO.C.'J
Received during year 8,648 51

Total
Dwburaed during year

Balance a t close of year §300 U'i
TheeBveral funds were reported as beiui;

u good condition, the Clara and Qertmdn
Wates'fuud having increased to fl.iiW.KJ, ami
tbe endowment fund to about $11,000.

Mrs, John Jjedgerwood, treasurer of tlio
Board of Lady Managers, submitted this
repor t :
Balance last year $2,8515,20
Received during' year 723.&I
Subscribed 2,070.18

Total. &MD8.A7
Disbursed StiXi2,S'-i

Balance $9,316.34
Andrew L. Cobb, of Paralppany, John

Edward Taylor and tbe Rev. AVynant Vau-
perpool, of MorrJBtown, and Qoorgo G, Slnp
wore elected trustees for terras of three years,
ond Willard \Y. Cutler was elected lor one
year to 1111 the unexjiired term of the late Mr.
Coudifc, _ ^

A Pntnl Vive.
A fire in one of the mixing houses of tbe

Unique Work*, a part ot the Porcito Powder
Works, near Landing, at Lake Hopateotig,

tBt Friday afternoon resulted in the doath cf
one employee, and tbo inoi'e or Jess serioun
injury of four others. The mixing bouse
itself, a one-atory frame structure about
24xflfl, WHS totally destroyed. Tlie Ore started
about tlree o'clock from some OH yet unex-
plained cause. Charles Lozier, aged about 2S
years, who was engaged in scrotming chemical
soda at tho time, wna burned to a crisp. He

: a resident of Mt, Arlington, and hud
been employed iu tha Unique Works less tban
a week. He leaves a wife. A. W. HibeHus,
chief cljomiat for the Korcite Towder Com-
pany, was in tho mixing bouse when tue lira
started and received sovcro burns about the
face and hands. Two brothers, David and
Frank Sperry, who liye with their widowed
mother a t Mt. Arlington, were burnod,
Frank's burns being the more serious. His
face, nock and hands were burned, and ft is
feared tliat tho sight of hia left eye may bo
permanently affected as a result of bis in-
juries. David had. his hands badly burned in
trying to rescue bis brother from tbe flamea.
The other injured employee was Martin
Kjallman, a Swede, who lives at Kingtown.
Kjallman wos somo years ago badly burned
on the occasion of a similar fire in a mixing
house of the Unique Works. A fellow em-
ploye© named William Blotnen was also badly
burned on that occasion. ,

Some six years ago a mixing house caught
fire and tho men employed in it all ran away
as fast as their legs could carry them, thereby
escaping imkint death, for an explosion re-
sulted, which left not a vestige of the burn-
ing structure.

A blasting powder, known as picric
powder, is made in the Unique Works nnd
It ia claimod for this powder that neither a

I temperature nor concussion "will cauao
ft to explode.

The funeral of Lozior took place from his
late home ou Sunday. Hs was buried In tbe
Berkshire Valley cemetery.

is* •Kits.

ii^i nt i i UU

VICINITY.
Revival mfotingsat the MetliodJst Church

closed on Friday evening of laat week.
The annual donation held at tbe residence

of Charles Ackerson on Tuesday, November
1, was -well attended and was successful
financially.

The Prohibition meeting held In the Meth-
odist Church at Milton on Mouday evening,
October 31, was well attended aud was ad-
dressed by Dr. Henry W. Kica and C. D.
Wyckoff, of Port Oram.

Jetur R..Rfggs is enlarging his store bouse.
The work Is now nearly completed.

Thereof of the Presbyterian Church at Oak
Ridge has been repaired.

A. D. Allison haa moved one of his build-
ings from hia Russia farm to his place near
Milton, formerly the Thomas K. Norman
farm. He will use it as a. wagon bouse.

P. W. Matthews, one of tho Republican
Committee of Jefferson township, resigned
recently, aod as tbo two remainiug commit-
teomon, one a Republican aud the other a
Democrat, cannot agreo ou a man to fill tbo
vucanoy, it may be necessary to hold a special
town meeting to elect a man to fill tbe
vacancy. NOVEMBER.

.List of Lot to r s Unoallod for nt tlio
Dover Pos t Ortlco.

DOVER, N. J., Nov. II, 1898.
Baxtrom Andrew Kennedy, Airs. J . L.
Blackstrom, John King, R.
Barnta, Jos.. H. Lowy, Samuel D.
Bostmm, Mrs. MaryE. Moore, W,
Bay, Williams Moore, P.
Ballon, Lawrence Melows, Miss Sadie
Cook, H. Af. Morcfiaa'-j Mlaa Leo
Courier, CbaB, P. . Marsh, Miss Elizabeth
Cave, AgustU3 Peterson. Ernst (il)
Boysher, O. H. Roberts, Sire. Laura
Dauiolsim, Cbas, ilauley, Christian

Tutte, Charles
Thomas, Lucy B.
Vimivargo, John
Vatiderhnof, J.
Woodruff, W Sf.
Williams, N. J.
Younj:, Charles

VUUUWU| . Youngs, J . l'.
To obtain any of tbe above letters please

Bay advertised, and give date ot list.
G E O R G E MCCRACKKN. F. M.

Eustor, Charles
Farloy. W.
Gray, Mrs L.
Hoilorau, P.
Hughson, M.
Hummer, Miss Ida
Howoli, T. U.
JohiiBon, Alfred

A. omVE SOMCITOHS WANTED EVKKY-
• f t- wliL'refor "The'Story of th« I'JilllpnIiifB1'
by Blurot irnistcad, eommitidoaed by the Govern-

ent na Oltloial Hlutorian to tlia War Di3[uirtiii(>iit.
l hk itt in a r y mpa t Sm F

ment na Oltloial Hlut D i [ t i .
Tlie hook was written in army campa nt Sim Fran-
cisco, on tho riwiflo with Ocnernl Morrltt, in Hin
hottjillulB at Honolulu. In HOUR Konp, in tiio Anii-r-
icau trendies at JIHDIIH, In Ihu InHUn-i'nt cinumn
with AKiilnftli.o. on tlie drok ot the (Jlvinptti with
Dowoy, ami iu tlie nmr of liatlle nt lli« fnll of
Manila. Doiiamsn foraRtinta Orlmlul of original
iilcturoa tak«n liy (jopermnf-nt iilioloirrnpln-rs on
iiiQBiiot. Largfl book. Low priwa. IIJ '̂ vwflls.
Frt'lulit paid. Credit nlvi>n, lirop nl) triimiv un-
nfllHal war booliB, Outllt trv*i. AUJrtitts, P. T.
Barber, Bec'y, Star Insuranca Bldg., Chicago.

il- TljiU Uu<
Shor t , u l 1-UJHIH.

If tb(i collectdi's of i.lie vui ious townships,
boroughs uud other taxing districts uf Morrin
couuly will, a t th t i r eurliubt t'oiivoniuuffc,
trmimuit to County Cullfctor ilt'f.cuii riunm-h
of their bbiire of county taxes n-< tliey ' " " J
have avHilahlt;, tboy will jmt thut oilicinl
under Jaaiug uJJigatif^us to tnt'iii, w hile t-'itrn
ing at tlio Kumu timt the gratitude of u num-
ber of creditors of the rounty whom tlie
Board of Freeholders, ut their regular meet-
ing on Wednesday had, perforce, to "stand
oil"." Collector McLean lias already borrowed
to the legal limit in anticipation uf UIXPS,
and uulffiis oollootoiy who muy In* /lush »<:t
upon the biut herein conveyed, there is great
ilauger that tlio election oillvers throughout
the county, to say nothing ot other crtulifji-N,
may uol receive tlie amounts due Uiem in
time for Cbristiuatj. Verbam sat na])ientU'.

A petition asking for tbo improvement,
under the State Aid Koad act, of Valloy
road, from thoRomerset county linein Milling-
ton to Donnelly's brifl£ut wus read tiud
reterred to tho Iloai! Connnittoe.

A request for tho payment hy tlio board wf
fiio as coiupeii&atiou for duniages to horse,
wagon and harness, ulleg«d to buvu butn
caused by the cavo-in of a culvert in Hnndoljili
towusbip, waa preferred by a resident of that
township aud referred to Freeholder Orr ami
County Counsel Quciyle.

Millodgt* for tbe Knmucw Com-
mittees nrasenUxl the followiug repor t :

lioceipta, intludiiig bulunco, . . . . -J-ilt.TW. Ul
Dbbursemoiits SS.-l'-KtH

Balance
Ho asked ttint the "sum of $400 be trans-

ferred from court expenses to interest ami
discount and itwasso ordered.

Freeholder Ofllen, for the Court House and
Jail Committee, reported number iu jail ut
Jast report, 41; adnntted during mouth, TO;
number discharged, G'.f; number remaining
iu jaiJ, 42. He presented approved bills
amounting to SStU.UO, which wore ordered
paid, but it wns later on agreed that about
half tbia amount might stand over for a time.

Freeholder Dairymplo, for tho Committee
on Miscellanies, presented bills amounting to

l,7« .̂iilj, which were ordered paid.
Freeholder Morris, for tho Committee on

Poor House and Children's Homo, reported us
follows :

Number of Inmates In Poor Housu at lant
report, 02 ; admitted since, 8 ; discharged, 10 ;
number remaining, (to.

Iu Children's Home at last report, 71; ad-
mitted during month, 9; discharged, 0; num-
ber remaining, 74.

He presented bills to the amount of $1,8-1.511,
which were ordered paid.

Freeholder Tarter, for the Committee on
Printing and Elections, presented a batch of
bills and asked that tbe County Collect nr be
empowered to pay tho election Mils when
a])proved by tho Committee and it was to
ordered A snmll batch of printing bills
were ordered paid.
In tbeabsence of Freeholder Hnagland, chair-

man of the Koad Committee, Freeholder Ook
presented a batch of road repair Mils nmouni-
lug to $441.87. and twobillaof $11 aud 8HI.W)
respectively, chat-gable to the State Aid road
account, all or wuich were ordered paid.

Freeholder Smith asked tb/ib the sum of
$410 in the Jefferson township bridge lund bt-
turned over to his road repair account and it
was, after brief discui&iou, to ordered.

IVm. Sheet, in a oomniunication to tliu
board, elaimort Mint the sum of $!»i:i77 wus
UUD him from Contractor J. W. Drink wuter
for work perforniwl on u c uuty r^ud in
Chester township, ond his «laim was mrieiPtl
Hied ifitb tbo County Collector.

Freeholder Vreelmid asked thut the sum of
t<!00 bo set aside for tbe proposed replinikinj;
if a bridge in Dover and his rrqurst WHS

granted.
The Rums of $l!i] nnd .?tSJ!i, being respective

ly Morris county's sharps of the cost of two
twn-county bridges, ouo at Grntoti anil the
other at Chatham, were ordered set usidu.

Freeholder Orr asked that outdoor relief t>
the exteut of $ I .U5 per week hu grant«d to nr

fgt'tit resident of Kamlolph towns);jp, nm'
Kreeholder Axford asked that fl weekly b-
granted fur a poriod of five months to a nidi
dent of Washington township. Both request
were granted.

At tha rtque-t of Freeholder Becker tb<
sum of 1300 was ordered transferred from tbi
bridco account of tie Third Ward, to be ex
nended (or repairs on Mt. Kiinball avenuu.

At tha request of B. J. Crane, of Morris-
town, the option for tho purchase of the
County House property at Pursippany was
extended for another period of thirty days.

Tho monthly report of County Engineer
King was received and ordered filed.

A Sorlous Runawnj ' .
, A runaway, ondiug in a collision, whi'h re-
sulted iu a badly damaged hack, an over-
turned podler'e wagon "and a seriously in-
jured horse, occurred on Dfcborson streot op-
opposite tho D., I,. & \V. It. H. station on
Thursday of lost week. The cause of oil tbe
trouble was a horse attached to a wagon
loaded with fruit and vegetables. Becoming
frightened by a passing freight train, thu
animal, which did not appear to have enough
life hardly to more than walk, dashed down
Dickerson street to Bun-hull's comer, where
it collided with John Force's hack nnd was
thrown by tho collision, tbe wngon overturn-
ing at tlio Banio time and emptying its load of
fruit autl vegetables into the gutter. Force's
horse was struck in the breast by tho rear
wbrel of the peddler's wngon, and, although
tied to a hitching post, niniingod to get rid of
the back by breaking tbe whHHe-treo mid
then pulling the hitching post out of tlie
ground, wheuitrau away also. Tho peddler's
horse had bad enough of running and did not
attempt to get up, although unhurt, until the
wagon to which it was attached w«3 righted.
When Force's horso was captured it wus
found that the animal was badly cut and
scratched. Tbe shafts of tho buck wrre
broken and tlio frame of the top was badly
bent. Tbe peddler's horse uuil tvugtui both
escaped Injury. After guttering up liis
scattered produce tho peddler showed his
generosity by making arrangement lo pay
for the damsgD bis horso bad done although
he was not legally responsible- for it.

The attention of McDavit Post having beer
called to tbe wearing of tlio bad go of tlio
Grand Army of tbo Republic by personH
not on tilled to wear the game, the subjoined
copy of tlio law is hereby given »s a warning
to all such personH :

An act t o prevent persons from unlawfully
using or wearing tho had^o of ilia Grand
Army of tho Republic nf ibis Suite

1. I3t* it euactL'd by tho Semite and "cncui l
Assembly of tho Stiite of Now J«rs^y, That
any person who ahull wilfully wmir this lwnl^n
ol the Grand Army of the Hcpublic. nr who
shall uso or wear tbe Riime TO obtain nid nr
RfslHtanco tlicreby iritiim UHa Ktuto unless ha
stal l bo untitlud to u?o or wear t\w MIIIIIU iiu*
der tuo rulen. regnhitiuiiH tir by-lmvH of u
Grnnd Army Po-t,<ltily ond it^ulnvly orgmi-
ized, shall be RUilty of a inimienii'imor nnd
upon couvictiou Rhiill bo puuiy.ivd hy iin-
prlsoiinu'nt lor a term not to exceed tiiirtv
ilays o r u fine not to excei'd twcuty-tlvntiul
la ruorhy butb BUI-II lino ami inipriMniiiiL'iit,

2. Aud bo i t eniurtwi, Tliut tbm net shall
tukeelTuct iuinifjdintcly.

Approved April 80,1B85.

Fall Overcoats

A great line of well assorted styles in Fall

Overcoats just received. All the new styles

in Steel Gray, Tan and Olive Shades.

Prices to touch the pockets of everyone.

New assortment of

FALL AND WINTER HATS
Viz: Dunlap, Youman, Knox, Spellman,
Youngs and Howard. Ask to see our
"Astoria."

PIERSON
Opp. the Bank, D(TO'$ Cl0tI)l6fS DOVER, N. J .

GUNS! GUNS!
A T

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
THE BIFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

Improved Baker Hammerless Gun,
The "Batavia Leader" $25.00.

Equal to any high priced Gun in the
market.

Sportsmen's Goods, all kinds.
See our special Hunting Goats $1.75
Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
Cider Mills and Presses.

TELEPHONE CALL 8 B.

...We Thought You Would...
SATURDAY, NOV. 1 2.

we will open a GRAND DRY GOODS BAZAAR in which we propose to sell
NOTHING BUT BARGAINS. The entrance will be through

BAKER'S GROCERY STORE.
It's good news for all and we have no doubt you will be pleased to hear it, at least

WE THOUGHT YOU WOULD.

Sorr>e of Our Many Bargains.
Yard wide bleached muslin
lidding Bros, colored sewing silks, so yard spools
Pears' transparent glycerine soap
Men's grey underwear
Amosgeag apron check ginghams
Men's lour ply linen collars
Full size n-4 while blankets
Pure white castile soap.
Ladies' guaranteed fast black hose
Twilled roller toweling
Ful size bed comlorts

3c yard
3c spool

. l i e cake
25c each

4c yard
ioc each
98c pair
2c cake
ioc pair
4c yard

75c each
4c yard
5c pair

50c each
ii li d

Unbleached muslin, yard wide, good as Atlanta A
Men's socks, assorted colors, full regular made
Men's double breasted underwear

Also laces, ribhons, corsets, dress goods, gloves, I
children's hose, silks velvets, notions, handkerchiefs, tabTe oilcloth, stationeryi
umbrellas, overalls, men's furnishings, trimmings, cutlery, bicycles, sewing
machines and hundreds of other things.

5
inings, muslin underwear,
table " " '

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVeR, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45

HENRY J. MISEL
DOYER, ET. J.

If not call on us. Good furniture was never so cheap, cheap furniture

was nei'er so good.

Dining- Room Chairs, high back, in oak, cane seat at 95c, worth $1.25.

Bedroom Suits from Srj.yj to $40.00.

Parlor suits from §15.00 to §40.00.

Elegant Parlor Rockers in Plush, Cobler Saddle, Velour Seats.

A full line of Rattan Rockers and Side Boards, Parlor Tallies

Mus-ic Cabinets', Combination Desk and Book Cases, &c, all bought

direct from the makers for cash.

We cany a complete line of Carpets of every make, in fact a full
line of everything in

FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c,
Alp

Henry J.
No. 6 East BiacKwell Street, Dover. N. J.
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T l - b J in l lH . '>:i l )>r:!. • iMi.l .1 n : n . , J i i lTiUll
T l . . , r ^ l l r u ' .V.. i . i ^ ;:.. i . v ,

t i n t i l I n ^ ' i n r v • • • : : r j ! . i . r y i u r ( I H W

T l n T f . - i n i i u . - v II. ' . : i.i !•.•..!.: 1« r n i t s
A n d 11;. p . l l : i . i;.; - •: i . , i r y .

T o r U H r e I f ' " i ; > ) " I:;-- rtfi -u - 1 ]
O ' luy t W r r t U l i - ! l l : i l ' . i i ^ h n ,\ .

H o w B w I (y M.^ .T f i 1 . ! !b<- , - ' V -:'•' ' •! I ' i
J l . j - .v l i . - l i l l i - h i i v M h . t : . ' M - - m ,

AH u n c U - n i . : i l h l i i . n- n . - i . i u t i t ^ l i i u i u
r c l a ' i i M L o r t . j in: .- !• . • i : : !

•J'ln> k-ol i l i 'U l i u n i - ! . »!i :,:, : 1 U - U K S
1 1 1 . - c \ , r m o iLli.l !,:;• , 1 : I I «• , ,"

F u r c l . - u r t o » • :i< [ i , : l . i , n n l l i f o ' , '

Ollr I,.II;J:I:,' \\:I* !•.' n m i . r,
Anil, plnk-iiii,' :itl Ut 1:,. 11 i ^ i i n ,

We t n r i M i m M 4 \ i M n . , l ' r ,
Eu(, uh, M l iltnrliV i i i i l iw l j - frost

That liijisin.T llnwi r ::ir c i r l y !
Kow t r c i i 'H the si il :i:nl oauUL's thi ' rlay

Tliat wni iu my iii-lil.-iml .llary.

Oh, ]ml», liiil" iimv, Ilitu-r i-i.-y Ii|i3
In r t l i : iv . - ] i i ^ ' i ! .a,- r.,mlli-,

4 n d d i m <1 fi'i-nvi' 11.. s|.::iM:iiBfcOun™
Timt ilwi 11 im mi. ™>- kin.ll.v,

Anil innld'rmi: now in .-i!' nt .lust
Tlidt h::ifl ih.tt JuV.J in-- .'.. -iilv,

But Btlll wltliin my li.m.iuV rara
Blmll livu my Jlik-l.l:iml l ! :uv.

— Uuli--tt JJnriiH-

EXPLOKilli POLLY.

I t wns funny lu uill MK;1I ;i liLllu tlnf; of
a bluo eyed, Uaxcn l imml eliilil by m i h
formldntjlu iiaiiio ;is"J'<iIly ilio Kxplmv
her baby name of "]'lr;i.-vinl J 'ully" wan
much mom H[»pr»j)ri;it(\ hut- huv ("lnimlp:
Ijinife'ton bi?ytin it, ami it was in this way.
Sho was MH cspccinl vet, nnd in htv pal
bluo gown, for in bluo nhu was nlwa
drfsaod, vent, following him filmiifc H ] J » "
us closely .'i.-s Jiis .sliaduw, ami to tjtihb in
))or ways Wiis KIIH tluil mi mm M'CIIILHI
coiiaklor Unit riiu Hsu'iiul lo whatever was
said and riMtiimiln'ml it as well. Out* sum-
mer muming {JmtKlufi Lanjjloii IVJI.S wiy-
iDg, its Jio «at on n rmio bench hi front of
tho vlliitgu Ktcipo, chut t ins ol Iliu eullnpsn
of tho AlfisUa fH|1(^ oxi'iti'uicnt:

" l o s , 1 WPIIL to Culifornlii in IS (ft, nnd
I might writu quit*; a auiry of my adv
turcs mid (.'.xiilonitions."

"What 's 'cjiloriUioiih?" abruptly as
Polly, wlio, as usual, WHS Iran Ing against
his kneo,

"Looking nljout In fitraiiira pluces, littlo
ono," mid tho filorukecpup sliook bid licml
knowingly JIH ho said:

"California- was ono of Iho Btrjuiy
places In tbnn ilayp, suro enough, sfranpji'
oven than i\Ia?k.i is now. I remember w
nbotit giivo you up for lost wlifii you went
away, tvnd I reinninljur •wbun you c:nno
baok, sir, ami timt biR watch oluUii tha t
you -wore thiib you said was matlo oC gohi
yon dug yourself."

llSo i t was , " saltl Grr.Dtipn L n n ^ t ,
"so ifc was. I toltl tho t ru th , nml I thought
tho vrorld of that great ugly yollow uhaln
bocauso it was worth Its weight and bo-
cuuse It stood to ma for many hours of
hard work ."

"You huvon't worn it for n long linio.
I should think you would put it m\ apai
I t would bu a curiosity to many jiuoplo.

"No doubt It would ," paid tho old R
tlerniiu, "nnd I 'll toll you why I don ' t
wear it . I never bavo said much about it.
but I lost tha t chain years ago. I t was
stolen off my vest, mus t have- boon, nnd I
DOYcr hftYO 613011 It". RillCO."

"And you never told of I t uor adver-
tised i t nor anything?"

"BOCIIUBO it wnsn' t of any use. I know
wlio took it, nnd I 'vo been watching to
BOO it i t over showed uy. I 'vo been plnylnff
tlctcctivo on tliiit fellow all theso yvara. I
won' t toll wlio It was, Imt I 'll tell how it
happoncd: You romoiiibor wbon tbo rail-
road was built througli hero I took tho
oontracfi for tho stonework, and when tho
mim weru put t ing in tho culvert down
back of my houso I wus tlioro bupcr in tend-
ing, and I hud on tha t chain. I always
woro i t in thorn days. Thoro WHS a big
gang of men, tho derrick ffot onfc of order
nn<l fiomo ban] listing bad tD bo dona I
know who stood uoxfc IUQ, and I know that
when tlio stono was in pluco tho chum was
gone. I supposo ho bud tho chance d
couldn't roaisG tho tempta t ion ."

"You might havQlost ib."
"No, I looked, but I know it couldn't

hovo got nway without lmiids."
"Wna tho wntcb lost too?"
"No, but it was nn old one, and didn't

count, but tlnit chain was worth as muuh
to mo as the oulvei-b to tbo railroad com^
pany,"

"What'B o culvert?" asked Polly, who
liad probably been puzzling over tho word
einco it was flrafc mentioned.

"Tho culvert carries the brnok undor
the railroad,'• answered grunrtpn, lifting
tho dainty blue gowned liguro to his kneo.

"Somufln like im elophentf"
"Not; a hit, llttlo ono, Somodny, wbon

wo go to tbo dingle for strawberries, wo
will go to tho railroad and oxploro tbo
oulvort.''

" I t used to bo n pretty walk to follow
the brook throupli tbo dinglo to tlio uifjd
ow»"6aid tho storekeeper, " b u t t h o ruil-
road spoiled nil that. ' '

Tho brook, tho pretty walk, tho railroad
and tho culvert remained in Polly's busy
mind until ono day, when grandpa happen •
od to eay, "Xo, wo aro too busy with tho
hoy to tako you to tbo big meadow this
morning." So Pleasant Pally wandered
away in tho tall tjrn-ss look ing for wild
flowers.

Presently sbo carao to a singing brook
that in tho spring time, when the grass
was Bhort, htid bei>n u torrent. Just then
a long osprcss train went thundering over
the high embankment of tho railroad mul
Polly's memory was refreshed.

"Thoro'a tho railroad and hero's tho
brook," slio thought, "Mr. Smith said it
was n pleasant walk. So I'll go now and
find tlio culvert and BOO it carry t)io water
Bndor tho railroad."

Away sho tripped through tlio ferns us
high and higher than bur head, tearing
Ler bluo gown, scratching her liaro hands
and arms nnd wetting hot* fiiiuill fi:et ns
sho cTosscd tho tliread of i\ Ktremn, now (it
low water umi-k, or oven walked in tho
pebbly bed until tbo railroad wus readied.

There at tbu buttom of tho high KarnJy
bank covered with coarso green broom
"was a solid will of masonry with an urcli-
liko passage for tlio trickling brook.

" O h , " laughed tho littlu girl, " tha t
must ho tho culvert! How funny! I
thought it WAS Romcthlvg nlivu. I should
think tbo brook would bo afraid to go
through, but it lias to go. I wondor if it
la dark in tliurof"

Polly ventured to tho very entrance.
"No, not so very, mid I cun stand njj in it
U8 if it was n fairies' house. 1 sbmild
think tlioy would like fcolivu in there, it is
BO cool. I am 6U warm I guesa I will go
with the brook a. iittlo way."

Pally is (i woman now, but sho remem-
bara still tbo dulicluua Bjtirlt of advunturo
thtrt suizod upon her timt day and that
mingled with u ruptureua fenr na sho en-
torcd tho aroli of mystery. JAltlv m hi no ws
flushed In tlio clear wnter, tiny pu\o ^recu
/eras hod taken root in tho criivices cf

neglcotod—thoueonds of Jivessnri'lflw/1 every
year, Dr. IVood's Norway Pino Syrup cures
little coJda—cures big colds too, down to tbo
very verge of consumption,

o Best Bnlve in tlio world for Cuts,
Hruiflt'H, Sores, Ulcors, Halt Hbeum, Fuvor
Borm, Tettoi, Chapped Hand*, ChllUalns;
Corna and all Skin Eruptions, nml \nwltlvely
cures Piles or no pny required. I t fs gunmn-
teod to uivo perfect nutlafai-tlou or mont-v r e
funded. Price 35 cenwyjor box. For sale by,
Boburt Killgoro, Dru.ggfet, UoTer, A, V, j
Orc«u, CueHtfifiN. J.

f -I'.'r.y Jui . 'h- ii i - : " .-);•],.•] 3 M i v .
I ". ' .-.\;iy hh'.A then- i- ;: Mar, ;ind w h a t
| c;ui tii:ii »>• :-i i In - \ \ ; i : T lli;-.t -h i i ics M *
| (.ill, J \vi-]i 1 li:nl linni^-lil T'lV i((.II, n m l I
I ihm'1 MM win ' 1 j n - u T have Mimvii ,*)1KHI(;
| c n K v j i , }>.'i"Ti: J i.iiLiiir iu ,uij Ijjurl;, but.

i inn j--.•Liiir a liu]-.1 I'ii hrn;•»•!.• i|u> s t a r uny-
| i,v:.y- Oil, nil, n i l ! I h ' i v is wlmt. biiuno

!'"l!y H(uoj;fJ tnpb;]: it frum tho d e a r

Tim hit of jfhiKS xiiu c x i u r t f l l u f l m l WHS
lo c rys ta l of a m u c h m r n i d e i l w;it<ii, a n d
iiii^iii^ to i i w i t s a iuii^', hc;n"v, c rmlcJy

iWi»ilMf)Kii/i HI yrlJiAV tfi'lil.
" O h ! " crii'il J'U-aMint Pol ly . " T h u t ' H

my frauiji 's. I ' ll mi and t-arry it home
thU iiiliiitto. U W i Im In- irlml?"

HJio Fturtt'd tu run, slipped • upon tlio
t-limy mulij «JJI* ft-11 Into tin) thread of iv
lirc.nU. Kt-i.ui'lilin^ uj>, omi'mod, fclio
lotiki-il this way and that. TIUTU was n
tliir in both ilin'ciiuns now, mid, wi thout
etop|iing to i-('.'tBO11 rtfc all, f-lio run,

AVJicn .<]((* ;tj.'iiiJj iv;irheil tlm Ijri^litno:
nml war imh o£ thn sunny Ju ly nuirniiij
cvi-ryihhiK vnss rtVimgo. Instead of t!
diii-rlo sho Iiml Ifft lo \ii> a l i tdo way with
fliu hrorik, tlicm \v;i^ tho open sky am
w-«»I tall, w:ui»K^nisK. H I T IV ft fin
into tho v>vt, K]«.niK.v tm-f, anil sho PDUJ
for II. dry, Mini foutlmUI. Wln>n this \
roaduid.Vliu looked Inn'U fiu- thu juuutli of
thoculwcl, If.ili \hu (>cu** urn) sliruhhcry

hiding il Irom hijilil.
Utterly hewiUfcrcd as to her WIHTO-

aljnuts, tifm s;ml: "'Flint nuikln'f. Jinvo
Ijocin Ihn ciil veil, if; nui^t h.'ive Jiccii a fjiiry
IJOIISO, «'}jni llti'V have turni'il nus out mul
islmt the dour, but- L'v« gut tho .Oniln, iiml
L'll keep il fur my ^mnip. JloMl hunt mo
up pi'utty houn, mo 1 won't |jt;uin to t r y . "

,Jhri wnmleml an. Tliu birds JIL-W/II'
{ibmit JitT, iJjo liutlorlHi's siiilvd over lit'iibmit J i t ,
licnd, tJic jr
d h

t l r l i s v d ver IKT
pcrs and cricktilft ligbt-

d P l l
icnd, tJic jrnisr-liuppcrs and cricktilft ligb
>d on her turn bluo gown, and Polly ivns
:tiru they wvm (rying toinnko hw ftvl ttt
iinmo nnionfr tJiofit. Hoofi who liran] A huz-
y.'uig itoist!, niifl, liKikin/,', «:iw something
bi^ "'id blavU cumins tuwnrd Iicr.

For a liionu'iit only was HIIO fiigbtened,
then isliu (-iiid, "Il/si unly a niuwiii^ nin-
cliino, and H'ri.nu* horns, Tom ttml Ti'd,
mid jt'H iwipji tli'iving, anil—oh", Ui'ur nu1,
there's Ki'umpl"

KunniiiK toward Ifini, slio held un her
treasurer, ami, iii'j.sfc woiulerful tiling in
tho world for Pleasant ri'olly, Jjoyjiu to
cry.

"Wliy, whoso littlo girl uro you'?" cx-
clahned ' 'gramp. ' ' "Ami wlmt'a this?
My chain! My California KuWulinlnl Am
I l t ' p ! I guess I Kin. I'vo Oraiiued of
finding thfifc chuin too ninny times to bo
fooled. John—John, I s a y l "

The mowing inaeliinu Btopiied, in id tho
tall man who eaino striding through tho
high grass picked up tlio bedraggled littlo
girl and /islaul:

"l lowcamu my Pleasant Polly hero in
tho big meadow "when she was told to etny
at hoinii? And wliat ia B!IO crying aboutf"

" I ' m lost," eobljt'd Polly.
"lint now you aro found."
"You hiivo found mo, bub I huven't

found myself, and I took olf my blue dress
and hung it on ft bush to dry, and that is
lost."

"That ' s why I didn't Isuowyou tlio first
thing," fitUd grandpa. "You wusn'b my
littlu i;irl blao. Bu twhwod id you find
this?"

"Oh, gramp, In tlio water brook. I
ironfc toUnd tbo culvert," and Polly told
her story.

"Poor littlo girl ," snid papa. "Sl iocot
confused nnd turned nround. Wo will KO
strnfglit homo, far momma and gran will
bo worrying nbout you."

When they reached tho farmhouse,
grandma mid her dcvughtaMuJuw wero
found to bo so deep in tho mysteries of
checsoniaklng that they had not cvoa
thought of tJio littlo daughter of tho
house, so oft«n was eho awu-y with hor
grandfather.

"Don' t you think, grnnip," asked Pleas-
ant Polly wisely, " tha t you ougltfctotiHk
forgiveness of tlio man you. bluiuod EO b u g
for stealing your chuInV"

" I never told bis niuno. I nuvor abull,
said, tho old Callfornliui. " I am. glad. I
will ask God to forgive; me, and Itoroafter
I will roBJcmbor' Juilgo not, that yo bo
Eob judged.' I must thank my little, ca-
plorcr for Imviiig sutmattei-B r ight ." And
that; way tho way Pleasant Polly got her
miuioof "Tho Explorer."—Annie A. Pros-
ton iu Springfield Eopublican,

Tlpiiiiit? Club Wni t c ra .
llWha tljis club wnitors?" is tho quoa-

tlou put forth by a writer in tho London
Sketch, who continues: " I havo boon
waking soiuo inquiries lately on thisvoxetl
quostlou of juoiubei's ot certain ulubs uud
hnvo heard strangOBtorioa. The prevalence
o£ tho tip is beyond, dispute, despito tlio
penalties that must needs accompany tlio
discovery of tlio procedure, although ifc
may not bo found, of course, in tho vory
host clubs. I dined tho other evening at
a big political club, and my host apologized
for tho inordinate length of tho intervals.
'Truth to te l l , 'ho eii id, ' I ivould nlthor
omluro any interval than tip tho waiters,
nnd immy of my fellow uiointicxs, who aro
less scrupulous, got better sorvico.'

" A member of another club, nonpollti-
cal, told mo that after trying tho two
mctbuds ho found that prompt service
followed a tip and indifferent sorvico was
meted out to members wlio gavo tbo
waiters only trouble and a Clirlstmns box.
Beyond a doubt tlio man wlio makes him-
self objectioimljlo to tho club wuiterH must
cuduro many a small aimoyanco, and In
tho desiro to lead a quiet lilo tho system
of tipping has entered many nc lnb of ro-
puto and will take luird work to uproot.
I t is a very unpleasant system, and yet,
seeing how deeply rooted it is in tho wod-
orn order of things, can ono wouder if it
extend to tho club?

Tlie I m p e r t i n e n t Vnclie/tif.
IjtmHan wns ngulnsb Mr. GlnAstono

ISHti); tlio cln^scg almost to tx mun wero
iguiust Mm; tho most iiilluoiitiul organs

iu tUo press wcro vehement nnd bitter in
their hostility; money liad talten to Itself
wlugs and ilown froia tlio Liberal cjinijjj
thui'o Inid IJCUU a stiiinpcdo from liU stuff
ot Bomo of Us uijlest liiomhorH, Incliitllng
BO old and truo tt friend as i l r . Briyht. Ho
was loft with tho wrecks of an' organiza-
tion and (.ho rojjinjint of JI following, to
build up onco more, In tho facoof u hostilo
world, tho fabric of his party. I t suuined R
lopolcsa task, nnd y^t ho did it,

Xlio nm^DctiBni of Jiln pcreotutllty ktilt
he faithful itm' \vlu> luul runiainuU wltii

him luoro cloriuly to him than boforo, and
tho niussus in •whom ho liad trustotl HO long
did not now turn tmitoi* to tliuir leader.
It was only a fow inontlis after his defeat,
in IStiO, tlint ho told with ffloo tbo story of
hmv n cortalu tiucliL'ss, thu inothor of n
Tory Gibinut »nhiisk<r, hail iieuostcd him
with thu words, "MVIi, Mr. Gladstone, I

,r you aro popping it[' iiKaln." Ho uo-
tL'tl tlm umuti nml rcdoubluil Jjls osor-

tion.s.— -Sir ^'oiiiysn it^lU in Kiuutuoath
lontury.

PYNY-PECTORAL
A QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS.
VERY VALUABLE romody In i l l

f affootlons ol ths

THROAT OR LUNGS, j
Cargo Bottlos, 26c. i

; DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Urn., \
* Pnop'iOF Penny DAVIU' PAIN-KILLER.

iUH'onvt-Dons or the <<riiinl Sluy *\\
ffl<-h'l»y ii I'n I'Hcfjwi lit - H o w tlio 3)11-
tcrcj i t ilcroc.-. >Vt j-t- JlffDlvciI,

U-'roiu Llic.Vfw Vork K/v-cniDit IVifit.)
Tliu gruinl review of Uiu Oniml Armies uf

tlio PtuimMiV mi May -"> and 'M, lMi.0, in
^V"iL,biiiKtim, 1). (_'., IVH>-, ivithoiif, tloubt, the
tiiofit UttisoAtig jMilitm-y j»ugmi)t cvtr seen in
thisi.-ountiy. JCvery mini who niarchud in
t.but jwi'utiu wus not only u soldier but a
veteran, mul nut only a vettsrau but a hero.
Kvi'i-y army corps hii'l inude u rouovd to go
down into liUloiy t«»it,s renown. Every di-
vision had its^ivut (ieiiLTul ami had foiiglit
its great liattles, Kvery In'iguiio was cell

d for ^rt'iit valor and grcut viui-oWt:
-y rej;iiiiL'ijt, v.iUi its torn, huilet-i'uhllcd,

tattered o<'lor.s, with ite iong Jist of bat

izoDfMngWU lnjLtonimiilbloo(l-.stQiuetl,
wfls JI niui'Mul host of war-worn, victor-
crowned voU:raiw. It wasa gathering of the
faithful, anassfinbly n[ tho tried and true.
These soMierw bad fought a good fight, ii
now, (In- victory won, they wero to puss iu
roviow boforo tho miniiring go/.o of a loyal
nation, mid royally tiki tlio nation welcome
them.

Jt seemed na if every pact of Ibo loyal
North vied with Ui« olimr which shoulde
in i]oii)K hojiyr to thuir rottiruiug Koldi
Tlio multitudo poured from every direction
into Washington, until tho «lty was t-rowdod
to itn utruuat caiiacity. Tbero huvo been
many ileinciistrutionn in tliis country upon
many noted ocL-asiony, but nono like thia. It
was a KiwiitaiieoiiH ovation, fresh from the
heart of a grateful nation. It wan uot a
piirude simply, it was n pageant. TIJQ ond
hfld come, and as these citizen soldiers were
to melt away into a grunt arjny of vitixsm, it
was fitting1 timt Ibis great celobratiou fhould
occur to give vent to the emotions of tbo ii
j)li>, nnd that they bo allowed to pour out
their gratitude and show their appreciation
of tlio splendid unities about to bodiebandod.

Our regiment rodo along Pennsylvania
avenue on tho morning of the first day, fol-
lowed by tuo tramp of tiis great armies of
Grunt and Hheriuan. VTe wore thus among
Cite fortunate ones, as wo wove soon over the
Hue of march, dismissed, and then had tbo
opportunity from a very favored point near
the grand reviewing stand, opposite the
White House, of witnessing tbo review, la
our inarch wo had passed through the cheer-
ing, shouting thousands wlio filled every inch
of apace along tbu avonuo, blocked up the
cross streets, filled tho windows, covered the
roofs, and, in short, occupied completely
every point from which a view of the passing
troops could lio obtained. It was a proud
day for us. Uur company guidons, our regi-
mental colors, our sabre hilts, were all gayly
decked with ribbons, and for tho first time in
our three years' service wu wore in full uui-
fovm, white gloves and all.

As soon as woi'o dismissal, wo hurried to
secure our places to see our comrades of other
armies pass in review, and join in the cheer*
ing and shouting.

It Is not the purpose of tins paper to give a
systematic description of tkisgreafc scene, but
simply to record personal experiences, re-
called after tbe thirty-two years tliat have
intervened.

I stood oppoaito tbo Treasury building, on
Pennsylvania avenue, and had a magnificent
point of observation, I had four great de-
sires: First, to see the old Sixth Army Corps
of tho Army o£ the Tofcomoc, a member of
which was my brother, who, •witli so many
others of that excellent corps, was killed in
tlio battto of the Wilderness. The famous
deods of the Sixth Corpahad reached the ears
of all the army, aud I was especially nnxfouft
to witness the march of these brave men,
Then to see Sherman's army, who had
inarched through Georgia, and, if possible, to
see tlio old warrior himself, with his groat
stair at the head. Iu the third place, 1 wished
to see how my own special idol, the Boldior I
admired more tliau all for his gallant brav-
ery, George A. Custer, would be received by
the people; and then, last of all, F wanted a
good look at tlioso wrecked and mined regi-
ments, or, rather, remnants of regiments,
tbat had fought all through the Wilderness,
Spoltsylvania, Cold Harbor, Petersburg, and
were in at the end at Appoaiattox. We had
heard that there were hardly enough In sorao
of tbeso regiments to form a company front,
as indeed was tho case.

ar mo I noticed au old lady and gentle-
man, who evidently had come from some
distant point, and who were intentls watch-
ing the colors of the different regiments, evi-
dently looking for some special one. The
gentleman asked me if a certain Ohio regi-
ment had passed. I was unable to give him
the information, but SDOU afterwards was
startled by hearing tho lady cry out, " Ob,
futuer, there it is 1 This wag hi3 regiment I"
and she burst in a passion of tears, crying as
if hor heart would break. None of ua who
witnessed that scene needed an imWpreter,
for wo all knew what it meant; and, witumy
bat iu baud, I gently asked if their son bad
belonged to this Ohio regiment and had been
killed in battle, and mas informed tbat such
was the fact. Amid all the splendors of the
scene, we know that Pennsylvania avenue
was thimuctually thronging with thousand*)
of broken-hearted mothers and sorrow-
stricken fathers, whose boys were not in that
review, but were among those who had been
covered up iu those long, doep trenches in the
•Wilderness, or Cold Harbor, or perchance in
tliose deeper, wider trenches at Andorson-
vilie—the real heroes, after all, of the war.

When the noisy demonstration seemingly
was at its height, and our voices were husky
and our tliroats soro with shouting, there
cjiino a short break in tho glittering line of
Rteol, and then around the corner below tho
Treasury building there camo such a volley
of cliocrs that we know BOOIG great hero had
been recognized and was approaching, We
eagerly watched for tlie head of tbo column,
and saw, mounted on a prauciug black borse,
followed by a glittering staff, a young iook-
fng, slightly built, rather tall officer, wear-
ing tho shoulder straps of a Mujor-Goneral,
Instantly the cry was caught up, "Custer I
Custer 1" Then came tho grentest shouting
of tho day—" Hurrah for Custor." Hats
wore toEKed high, arms thrown In wild ges-
tures, until the Gimeral's horeo, tbat had
gone through battles without running away,
was frightened HO as to be uncontrollable,
nnd dashed ahead. GBU. Custer was a mag-
nificent horsemen, and even as his steed
dashed by tho President's stand, lie saluted
with hia sword, recovered control of his
steed, rotlo linek, nml then passed in review
in a more orderly, but nob more gallant
manner.

Tho cavalry, consisting o£ the divisions of
Gens. Cuater nnd MBITIU that had swept tho
Slieimiuloab Valley, and, undor Sheridan,
bad become, an arm of tbo service more
feared, perhaps, by tho foo than any other,
tliFit Imtl charged at Cottar Creek, when all
seemed tost, and at Fisher's Hill liad carried
all before them, nnd then, led by Custer, at
Woodstock bad swept liko a whirlwind
through tbo rebel lines—these soldiers BOOH all
j>a&cd by, ami tbon tlio martial music of
ninny bnnds announced tho approach oC
another army. With that long, swinging
gait HO peculiar to thorn, and with great,
glittering lines of stool that filled tho avonuo
!rotu ono end to tint other, tbu Army of tlio

Went, ted by " I'uulo Billy" himself, conioi
into sight. .Now lot the pi-opte stiout ! The
army that had marched to the sea, Sherman's
army, is at hand ! Hare are tl)e boys win
hatl cut loose at Atlanta and disappeared,
ofJy to appear again at Savannah, victorious
overall. This is the army that hud made a
new departure in the methods of warfare,
bad cut loose from their o»u base of supplies
and made the enemy isdue them their rations.
Well may "Old Tecinnsen" be proud of his
army as, riding on, be passes the stand,
salutes tlie President, then distnotinte, and
takes his plecu upon tlie reviewing stand.

The enthusiasm had boen great from tho
beginning, greater perhaps when the
tiuguisbul Generals appeared, but greatest
when the veterans of the Wilderness came
along, Some regiments that orginully bad a
thousand men bad hardly one full company
left, and as each company kept up its organi-
zation and company front, there were great
gups in the ranks, where the men now dead
ours had marched. Some companies had lost
all their commissioned ofllcers and were com-
manded by a sergeant; regiments were under
lino ofllcoM, all the field ofllcera were gone;
some companies bad only a dozen files, and
these, extending from curb to curb, told of
ranks thinned out, of loss*11; in battlts—living
pictures of thehorrois of war. As tbesosur
vivoi's passed, the demonstrations were not HO
loud as at other times, for we all felt more
like taking off our bate and in hutted ttud
solemn tones saluting these heroes, whose his
tary was of forlorn hopes, of charges against
death-dealiug rifle pits, scaling earthworks
in tlio fat-Q of blazing volleys of musketry,
marching steadily forward against belching
batteries of artillery, comrades shot from
each side of each survivor, companies deci-
mated and now only companies left to show
what onco had been a full regiment. These
wero soldiers not in name only, but in the
fullest aenso.

And thus, for two long days, these veterans
passed in review—cavalry, infantry, artillery,
army corps, divisions, brigades nnd regiments
nil famous, all buoyant with glad apprecia-
ation of the honors tlioy were receiving, and
the happy anticipations of home and friends
no soon to ba realized. Relieved of tho con-
atanfc dread that a soldlar'9 death In battle
night be theirs, safe at last, with thy war

over and home in sight, theso men uad a well-
won right to rejoice In thin their day of vfo-
tory. Great days indeed woro the 83d and
;Mtb of May, 180.1, and always to he remem-
bored so long as the veterans of the civil war
shall live, and to be kept in memory by thair
descendants for many generations.

CYRUS G. SHEI'AUD,
Co. F, Sixteenth N. Y. Vol. Cav.

' Discovered liy it Won tan*
Another great discovery has boon made,

and that too, by a lady In this Country.
Disease fastened its clutches upon licr aud

for seven yoars slio withstood its severest
tests, biitber vital organs wore undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
mouths BUG coughed incessantly, aud could
not sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved on talcing first dose,
that sho slept all night; and with two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Hor name is Mrs,
Luther Lutz," Thus writes TV. C. Hamnick
& Co., of Sualby, N. C. Trial bottles free a t
Robert Klllgore's drug store, Dover, and A,
P. Green's drug store, Chester, Regular size
50c. and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

SCiTOOLEl"S MOUNTAIN.

Hurrah for our Assemblyman.
Miss Freda Gibhn has been called to her

home in Hope, where lier slater, Miss Fanny,
fs dangerously ill.

Fullertou Wells returned to his home in
Pompton Lakes, after Bpendiog a week with
bis brother, C. B. Wells, a t this place.

Mr. Gustin and a friBnd, ot Rockaway,
spent Friday with Misses Eva and Mary
Smith.

Harry Gibbs, ot Hackettstovvn, spent Mon-
day night with his brother, Howell Gibbs,
He has just returned from a hunting trip In
Pike county, Pa., and reports game very
plentiful. [Be did not kill any deer, however.

Mrs. Beatty, of Beattystown, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs, T. Y. Ward, of this place.

The hunting season commenced on Thurs-
day. All one can hear Is "bang I bangl" If
noise is any criterion there will be Cull pock-
eta.

There was a vory pleasant reception at the
Mountain View House last Thursday night.
Among those present were Mr. Slater, of
Easton; the Miesea Gibbs, P. White, N.
Mitchell, W. Colo, G. W. Gibbs, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gibbs, F. Dennis, of Hacketts-
town; Mr, Eingley, of German Valley; Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hoppler, the Misses Smith,
Weiss, Qibbs, Lindaborry and Rice, Mr, and
Mrs. Wells, Mrs. George, Mr. and Mrs. Rice,
Messrs. Dunham, Smith and Petty, ot.this
place; Mr. and Mrs. J . Rice, of Pleasant
Grove, and P, Wells, oE Pompton Lakes, At
twelve Mine Host Gibbs served very palat-
able refreshments. Music by Hubert, ot
Hackettstown, added to theenjoymentof the
occasion. AH present expressed wishes for
aa early recurrence of the occasion.

RAimiBTTA.

IIAUD TO EXPLAIN.
IP TIIIS HAD OCCUURED ANYWHERE ELSE

THAN DOVER THERE ilianT BE OHAVE
DOUBTS ABOUT IT.

If this woro published anywhere else but in
Dover, that is, if tho statement given below
wenttho rounds of tho press, readers In Boston
or New Orleans would not believe It. In tbo
very nature of things, men and women will
not believe that a simple littlo pill would have
any effect on humanity when tlio nubjoct is in
a serious condition. When i t has that effect,
whon tho party In a living witness, perhaps a
neighbour, Dover people at least, cannot possi-
bly deny it—particularly so when Investiga-
tion is courted. Now ask Mr. George A,
Williams, of No. 48 Orchard street, City
Baggage and Express Co., and see it lie will
not corroborate iwrsonally what ho says
publicly.

"I was troubled with symptoms of kidney
complaint for 3.years. The pain across my
book was BO Bovoro that at tiraoa I could not
turn in bod without first getting up on my
uond3 and knees and in tbat way working
myself; into another position. I had a con
stnut darting pain across my loins and, in
fact, I did not know what it was to bo without
ti. I used various kinds of remedies and was
under a doctor's care tor 18 montlis but did
not got any pormnntmt rollof. I saw Doan's
Kidnuy IMlla ndvertisod and BO highly spoken
of by others that I wont to Robert Killgoro'B
drugstoro and got a box. After uBuig it I
felt so much hotter I got a second box aud
before I had taken tbo whole of this I was
cured. Doan's ICldnoy pills did for mo what
all other medicines lover took" failed to do,
and I cannot sneatc tooliighly for thorn. You
may its© uiy (statement for publication mid I
will answer all inquiries that may bo wont to

n about my ease."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sales by all dealers,

Price M) cents. Mailed by Foster-MUburn Co.,
Buffalo, W. Y., solo agenti for tuo U. B, Ito-
uitiiubor tho numu Doan's aud take no BUbHti-
tuto.

IN A TIGEK'S MOUTH.

OUT OF THE J.AW3 OF DEATH WAS

THIS MAN PLUCKED.

A (Jri'iTKOine l-JiifoimltT l\'itli Ope uf
TIuiHC Fierce ami J>nri»«r Man V.ni-
IUH llrittvH That Terxurlxu tlie I'eii-
Vlc vt I ml In.

Tho mast BtrU-tly (ifioiinito nnd iirnphlc
accounts of man eating tf«frs in India
fail to convey «/i atlmjimtu BIJIIKO nf tho
;iiv/nl torror which theso terrililu brntca
iujijjiro in th« liKJiititB of tho iinfortunuto
vllliijiuris, whom thuy liuunt liko ovll do-
nions. In ordinary i-asis tho MKUI1 or leo
pard attuckB tlio village liorda inoroorlcss
opunly, nnd tho horiUmcn, liodiny tluit
tho oncmy will, as a rule, rotreat tm hnlm?
hhoutud dfc with vigor, tin) no*-- in bodily
fcjir ;»J1 tlio tliutj, nlthoiigh I have known
iifitnnctts of tlm liurilsinnn buini: UilK-d by

a tiger that ho hud presumed to Iiitorrujjt
wliilu enjoying a inotil irom ono of Jjis cat-
Mo,

Thry hcoomo inoro Clangorous when they
havo tasted tho blood of thtilr victim ami
iro not usually dlnposod to glvo It up with-

out ii fight. I remember tlio wise of n Biir-
i-oy oflicer in Inilln, wliu, buiHg told of a
•'liill" nenr hi» work, wont to inspect It
unurmed. Tho tiger, disturbed at his
meal, rufihod out suddenly at tiio pnrtj',
nd in his headlong fli(?hb tho ofllew,

jiofiDfortunatoly forhiiDKL'Jf, trippud and
/ell Into fiomo IODK grass and bunliea. Tli«
tiger's uttontion being drawn t.n tho na-
tivea, who were olhnbing troos Iilco nion-

, H in a hurry, iio niado /or tlioci, «llow-
Ing tlio oillcur to orawl away in feur and
trojubllng as quietly as ho cuuld.

But in tho cttso of tho man cuter 6very-
thlnK ifi dlfforunt. Having tllHcovorud his
power to kill the genus homo mom easily
tliitfi ik Ijiff npo, Jit? takes evory pojislblo ntl-
antayo of It at uvery turn. Ndlther by
ight nor by day uro they mta, and Hfo

bocomca ono long terror, for wliotlior tlio
natives nro working in tho fluids' or fvtdi-
jng flrowood from tho forosfc orwotei-frora
Die well, they know not at what turn they
may be seized.

I know of ono man eafcor in Mysore timt
was credited with ovor COO victims, HNCI
tho governments offered u Toward uf DUO
rupees Sor his skin. Ho was BO bold as to
think nothing of bounding into a crowd
ot travelers on tho high road in daylight
and of carrying off oitiior a nedcKtrhm or
the driver of a bulluok c-nrt from his seat.
IIo was not content with the ufiual tactics
of soizlng his prey outsldo, but used to
l)i*eak Into huts to got afc it, Two Eng-
lish officers,, friends of mine, who went
titter this gcourgo, wero shown a hut uiit-
Bldoovillago lnclosnro whoron jioorDhor,
n lowooBto man notullowod to dwell with-
in tho vlHngo iircclnots for fear of pollut-
ing thum, hnd lived with ills wife and In-
fant. Ho was blind nnd one night, bvlng
awakened by n strange uoiso, began to
crawl nnd grope about tlio hut. Ho pu t
his hand suddenly on tho man eutor, which1

had pushed tlio floor opon, killed tho wo-
man nnd child nnd was drinking tht-ir
blood when tlio man's hand was liikl upon
him- Doubtless suspecting u trap, ho
bounded out of tho hut without touching
tho inuii, "What a ploturo for a Lantfficnrl

But among tho multitude of such stories
I vonturo to think that thofollowing hears
away tho pnlm for groweomo liorror, and
ita t ruth baa been confirmed from many
iouwm I had it from a rulativo, tho
twnor of tho tea cstato in Assam wltdro it

ooourrod. S—— B wns nob many
years ago—and, for all I know, still is—
the manager of a tea garden in Aesuni,
whore a man eater was in tho habit of car-
rying off tho estate coolios for his dinner,
probably finding them much Joss trouble
than a doer or n pig. At Insfc, emboldened,
no doubt, by unhindered success In obtain-
ing victims, ho took to carrying off.coolies
who were- deeping in tho verandas of tliu
manager's bungalow. Many traps had
been luld /or hliii, the bodies of his victims
poisoned, watchers with guns on the look-
mt over tho killed nion, but so great wus

his cunning that he had escaped thorn nil.
Everything having fulled, things hud

becoiDo desporato, and B—— nnd^omo ot
his planter friends determined to Hit up
for tho tigor In tho veranda with native
blankets disguislDK them, an exceedingly
exulting business, for, bo 16 remain bored,
so lights woro allowed, and tho brnto
aired nothing for numbers, BO that MH ap-
pearance might bo too Budden for unsteady
nerves. Ono of the planters after they
had sat a long time in breathless suspense
entored tho houes for something that ho
wanted, nnd while looking for it was star-
tled by a sudden terrible uproar in tho
voranda, which ho had juefc loffc. Seizing
his riflo, ho ru&hcd out to Hnd nil tho
party gone, but from tho dark tea gimlon

ho beard the volco of S — B calling
out in agony: "Help! For God's sake,
holpl Tho tiger's got mol Holpl Holpi"

Fixing his bayonot, ho ran toward tlio
spot and in tho dim gloom mailo oufc tlio
outllnoof the tiger dragging B , who
was walking by its side, his hand in tbo
bruto's mouth. Without a moment's hosi-

itlon he rushod up to tho tiger, plunged
tho bayonet into Its sld© and at tho eamo
timo pulled tho trigger. The tlgor foil,
roleaelng B——,>nd both rushed back to
tho houeo, but boforo they could roach tho
stops tho tiger was upon thorn and again
eoized poor B 1 biting and clawing his
back and shcaldorfl in a torriblo manner.
I t was morotfully an expiring effort, for
tho bruto fell dead boforo it could kill

—. 16 then transpired tbat tho tiger
had stolen tn upon tho watchers liko a
ehmlow, wUhout tho slightest warning,
and had seized tho nearest ono, who hap-
pened to ho B , by the hand, which ho
had raised, to dofend himself, and bad com-
moncod to drag hint off. In his agony ho
roso to his tact, and oftor doBcouillng tho

j s of tlio bungalow wns aofcunlly walk-
ing off with hia hand iu thotlgor'B mouth,
to bo devoured; when his friend, by his
courage and presence of mlud, rescued him
from an awful death. Tho other watchers,
utterly panlo Btrlckon, had mndo for tbo
neatest door, and had it not boon far tho
ooolnoea of his brave rescuer B would
have boon added to tho long llefc of' tho
man eater's victims. After being 111 for
tuuny months B recovered to toll tbo
awful tulo of how ho had boon "led nwuy
to bo eaton."—Colonol 0 . II. Trovor In
Wide World Slogazlno.

Corrected.
An English inombor of parliament ivho

Was oddrcsBing a political mooting fiomo
tluio ago, hoping thereby to orwito a littlo
enthusiasm nmong tha workingmcn, ox-
olnimed, "Whun tbo polling tiny cojnos,
you good follows must stick to mo Ulto
briolval"

A hardy son of toil, who know from ox-
porlonoo that orlcks had no ndltcBlvo prop-
erty, roeo In tho middle of tho luill nnd
Bald, "You moan Hko niortor, tUm't you,
BlrJ"

Roivra of Inughtor grcotml thia corrootlon
of tho ignoranco of tha oaudidata.—Mau-
oliestor Guardian,

t CATARRH
tot a gcnerouB

io CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Elys cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury or any other
Injurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed,
Gives 1 tellef nt aneo.

It opens and cltanaea _., —

Alluya IallamniRtlDa. L U L U H i • tani#
ireala and I'rotecta ttio Breinbmno. Ittatorai tli«
Barnes of Tosto nnd Bmeli. Full Slzo Me.; Trial
Blzo Iflc; at DruirKlaUi or by ninil
ELY IiJtOTHEBS, CO ̂ ya^^e^ Sircet, Snv York.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the originality and

I bimpliuily of tin; cuiiibiinition, but altio
tcft-hc cai-j t'TKi *\n]i xv-ii.h which it is
maimfitcturcd by scmititjc processes
known to tin; CAJ.ITOUNJA VIQ Hi'ltvv
Co. only, ami ivo wisli to impress upon
all tilt; impurtuueu of puruhasitijr the
true and original riiinedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is inunufacturcd
by HID CALIFOIIKIA L-'IO .Svnur Co.
only, u, knowK-ilgt; of that fuut will
assist oni; in avoiding the worthless
imitations juanufaetured by otlier par-
ties. I'lio liî -h stawVmg of tlm CJLIA-
FtuiMA l''n; SVJU'11 Co, with thu medi-
cul profcHHiun, mid tlm fiatisfuction
which the ^'nuiue Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tint name nf the Company a guaranty
of thu excellence: of its remedy. It is
far iu urivxuicc of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the* kidneys, liver nnd
bowels without irritating* or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember tlie name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FKANCIfsCd, V*L

LOUIHV1I.1.I, Ky. MEW YOUK. N .V.

W..H. CAWLBV, O. L . VOOnnHKS. a.V.VANDERVttK

Dover Steam aotiiing WorKs,
W.H.Cawley& Co., Prop's

for aud bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers oC tho best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Teleplionis Call 411 A. Orders received up Lo 11 p.m

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges - Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints - Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Postal Information.
A. M. ARIUVAL, OF lUlLS,
034—New York direct.
7:38—Easton, Phillips burg, Hacfeott3town, Stan-

Jiope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Sussex ft nil road.

B:i5—Chester, Succasunna, Ironiaand Lako Den-
uinrlt,

0:1ft"New York and way.
0:29—New York, Patenion,, Boontoo, Eaatero

and Western States.
QiaS-Pennaylvania and all points on the High

Bridge Branch R. R.
P. M.
1:87—All points from Bingtiamton eaat, connec

thn with Sussex R. R.
1:58-Now York, Nownrk nnd Morrlstown.
2:44—Same pnlnU ns 7:28 A. M,
S:ST—Hiburnia, Marcella Mount Uopo n.nd

Rockaway.
5;0S-New York and way,- Chester, Succas'unna

and Ironio,

A. U. U, 3. MAILS CLOSE.
7:15—Now York and way; nlso Eastern States,

Southern Jersey, New "York State and for-
etgn.

8:55—HacketLstown, 'WafllilnjfLoii and all points
on mainline.

8;55-Port Orara, Itt Arlington and all poirta to
Boston. i

Oilfi-Ctieatcr, Succasunna and Ironfo,
OilB-Morrfstown. Newark and Now York direct.
10:00—Mine Hill direct.
9:15—Rockawny, Mt, Hopo, MarcolU »nd Hi-

bernin.
P. M.
l:lfi.-No>y VorJi and nil pcJnla Vlft Boonton.
S:M--^i;w York nnd way.
3;1Q--All point!! on the Central Railroad of New

Terscy (HIRH llrldifo Hnmcli). nnd polnu In
Penuaylvanin,

£)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Kml BtiUite HU<1 Insurance Agent.

OlEce ovor TUu Geo. IlicharaB Oo.'B Store.

DOVER H. J .

T)R. R. A. BENNETT.
COU. GOLD AND CUKBTNUT 8TS.

B O V E H , M. J .
(8 to9A,M.

O F W O I HOURS 11 t<j 3 p. K.
1 7 tc » p. M.

SPECIALatte.ntitm f/iucii lo DISEASES at
WOMEN and CHILDRKN, J

JTUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW « D

MABTsn AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

UJllce in the Tunu Building,

O v m J. A. LYON'S STOUE, DOVKB, N. J.

WRED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN" AND BURGEON

Ofllce on Blackwel] street, opjlosfto First
Mothodibt Episcopal Cburcll

I 8:30 to 10::i0 A. « .
Office hours-i 1:00 to S.OO v. M

((1:8U to STOO v. M.
DOVEH, - - - N B W J E H S E Y

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLACKWSLI. STKEKT, NEAIl WAHI1KH

S0VEJ1, N. J.

I 8:30 to 0:30 A. u .
SOURS ^ l tD 2.-U01>. m.

( 7 to 8:30 p. M.

Ma]ai-ja].t)ii«)ases and Rlioumatism receive
biiticiul utt«ntiou.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBA VJNG and UATIt CUTTINQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COR. BLACKWBLL AND SUSSEX STILBKTB,
DOVJCR, N. J .

The place has been entirely refitted In a neat
manner I^adies' aud Children Hair

Cutting u specialty.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
C0UHTY SDPHRMTENDBNT

OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OraicE—Br.AOKWKu, ST., DOVJiJt, N. J,

I Houns : 0 A. M. to 12 M. every Saturday.

j^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All Ikinds of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

OAlcQ and resMenco
42-1 y. S2.QUY STHBET,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARFEM'Ett AHD BUILSEH

Flans aud specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders loft at t i e llrick Drue Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Qoodale or at tho postofflce will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Btreeta Dover. N. 1.

^HE MEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Otters for mlo desirable farming anS tim-
ber laada in Morris County in lots of fi acres
and upwards and Hererai good buitdiug lots
in Port Oram, M. J .

Address L C. BHBWIBTH, Seo'y.
DOVEII, H. J,

w.I. ROSS.
ATTOnnET'AT LAW

aOLIOITOB AND UASTEIt IS CEANOgnY

AVI> NOTARY PUBLXO.

B t a a h o p t , . . . . N e w J e r e o y .

. E. DEHART FERRALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Oflitfe hours, i to J p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom1, N. J.
50-tf.

THIS CONCERHS YOU
if.you wish to reduce the cost ol your
Life Insurance j or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION
ol your family or estate.

THE BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues policies on the Term, Whole Life
or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
$10,000 that are in immediate benefit
for their full iacc value, at rates that
will interest you.

For information write

THE ^

BUILDING
LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

HOHE OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J.
FiUNcrs It. FiTtiiMt, President.

JOSKPII E. GASKILL, lut VJco FresiJoiifc.

B, ASIIILEU AllMSTItONO, CODKSEr..

HAUUY RiiKVEa, Secretary.

Branch OflTco, Plerson Building, Dover, I J .
War. M. FitiifSR, Eiab-ict Supfc,

Correspondence with Build ing Lofin
Association memkcrH earnestlyaolicitctl.

NOTICE.
E3TA.TK OP WAIIYANNTHOMAS, DECEASED

Furaunnt to tho orUtir of tliu Surrocate of tlio
County o£ Ilofrifl, tnado oh tlio twelfth day of
October A. I'.utit) tJioa-wijd eight hundred nml
ninety.elLMit,nutlcotoberdjjr -ftlfeu to nil perBOua
liavlug cfainid uatdust tho estate ol llary Ann
Thomas, latti ot tuo County oC Slorrls, decuased. to
preautnt tlio eanio, undor oatli oraHlriimUoii. to tin*
mihnarliwrat on • or hetoro tlio tweMtli ilay «J
July, ni'xt, Ixilnu tilno montlia from tlin dato OL

fil order; audnny creditor nenlecliBg to brJzi/{ i»
iiexhibit hlttor liorclaim, underoutli ortinii'-
tloii, within tlie time HO Uinftad, wfli bo forov<tr
rrna of his or her notion thuruf or against the HS-
iitorH.
flteit tho 12IU Jay of October A. Ji. 18B&

MonniH 8. TiioiiAn,
UUUOWAV W, II, Tiiosud..
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Mrs. W K. TLiu-i, rotm-nod l,lst „-..,.,- v ;Uj
her sitter, Mrs. Kutc .Salmon, c,l J;,,„,,.,,;,.
for a two woek'H Htuy with l)ei-.

Amos Wolverton, <,f Clu*u=r, was in tile
village lost n i t oil a )<IIS!,I,TO t,i |v

Mr. ami Mrs. JUIIIK K. VanniiLUi im v i . ,-,..
turned from their bridal tri|>.

William Teauoutanil sister, ili-x Vuni'irct
Teabout, of Now Y w t eity, »,.,„ v i M l u ^ „,

• tho home of Mr. mid Mrs F. T. \Voi,,iliull cm
Wednesday of last week.

Herbert Shepherd exacts to return to tlil»
place ami remain willi his parents duriiij' tlio
winter.

The Indies' Aid Hociutv uiimtctcd. willi the
M. E. Church hold a vcjry pleasant me»UnB at
tlie lumsi, of lire. William Kslier, uf Itartloy
on Wednesday of last, week. ;,[r» Mm
Bwaclthamer, Mrs. C. B. Coloinan and Miss
Grim) TVultou were present from this pluce.

F. H. Ort, of Luke Hopalmi>£, was the
guest of W. H. Sharp and taniily over Hun.
day.

Mm. Dorland and Mrs. Bpanseutarf; ou<l
son Joseph, of Pottcraville, were in this village
during lost week*

E. Due, of BloonilieM, was hero for n slior t
stay on Baturdtiy.

Too Hon. Joshua K. Salmon, of Booiitou,
was in town on Friday.

Mils Katie aillig, of riuc-easunnu, net in
town bn Saturday.

Mrs. O. E. Walton niailo a trip to Mnywood
last week to bring homo her infant grand-
daughter, who wan bereaved of her mother a
taw weeks siiieo. Tho littla nne m to iiiakn
its homo with Mr. and lira. Walton.

Mrs. James L. Marvin, ol The II omesttad,
made a short trip to Newark last week. On
her return borne she wus aecoin punied by
her sou, W. F. Marvin, of New (irk.

Mr, and Mrs. Tboodoro WoodimM enter-
tained on Wednesday last .Tolm Pepuaiil and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penpard, of (j lailstone.

Communion serviceR wero hold ia tho Pres-
byterian Church on Sunday jiinniinj,', at
which time tin* pastor's fumily was received
Into membership by letter from the First
Congregational Church atMorristowu.

The Misses Eva MoPuak and Jen-aie Osmuii
attended a Hallowe'en party at Ln.ko Huput
cong on Monday evening.

Miss Grace Walton is taking a special ad-
vanced course In music at Peterson, to which
place aha makes a trip weakly.

Harry Shepherd has disposed of his mer-
cantile business at Plainfleld and hus accepted
a position witb an insurance company of
Hew York city. Ho has been a recent visi-
tor for a short stay with his parents in this
village.

W. H. Oamun, of Hewark, is at his home
at this place for a short stay.

Miss Maria Cramer, the uged mint of Mrs.
Jacob W. Larison, with whom she has mnde
her homo for the past several years, passed
to rest last Thursday, need about SS years.
She was born near Chester and when about
eighteen years of age went to Morristown,
at the United States Hotol. Later slio ro-
movod to Chester and resided with tlio late
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Drake and remained iu
Chester until she came to this place. She
was a mouiber of tlie Congregational Church
at Chester. The funeral services wero held
on Saturday and wero conducted bj tho Rov.
C. B. Walton, of tuo M. E Cliurdi. There
•were a number of floral offerings. As long
as she was able to do so Miss Cromrr took a
great interest in her flowers and ivos most
successful in cultivating them. Her health
had been feeble for months and she was
taken seriously 111 on Monday, becoming un-
conscious. Bheissurvivedbyseveral nephews
aud nieces and by one sister, ivho resides iu
Now York State.

Tbe regular annual meeting of tho Womau's
Missionary Society connected with W10 Pres-
byterian Church was held at tho parsonage
ou Thursday afternoon of tho present week.
On Thursday evening tho rreeption to Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Panni-ll, which bad been
postponed from Tuesday of last week, took

^ place.

We are sorry to note the, illness of Charles
Ulekson, but hope ho may scton bo in better
health. CAUO LYNX.

Vollow JamuUcc Cured.

Suffering humanity shoulci he supplied witb
every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish tho foil owinR: " This is
to certify that I was a rerrit'lo sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six mouths, and
was treated by some of tho 1] est physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Boll, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters; aud
nfter taking two bottles, Twmentirely cured.
I uow take great pleasure in recommending
theuijto any person suffering from this terri-
ble malady. I am gratefully yours, M, A.
Hognrty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by Robert KUlgore, Druggist, Dover,
aud A. P- Green, Cheater, N. J.

No-Ti>-I*ao for Fifty Cents,
Guaranteed tobueeo hubtl cure, mnltiis wenii

menstrons, blood pure. BOc.fcl. All druwrtsts.

Philip W. Hammond, salesman for Austin,
Nichols & Co., of New York, hns received a
diamond, ring from that firm, as n prize for
selling a large quantity of clears iu fompo-
tition with a, number of othol: salesmen.

There was hold a special autumnal service
In tho Methodist Church on Sunday last.
Tbe pastor, Rev. G. 0. Mcjulsdale, preached
an appropriate sermou. Tun church looked
Tory pretty with its decorations of fruit,
flowers and autumn leaves.

Mies Mary MacFall, who has taught in the
primary department of the public school tor
the past three years, has tonilered her resig-
nation to the Board of Ed ucatiou to take
eBect'at the close of school this week. Tho
Board regrets to loso Miss Macl'ull as her

• services have been greatly appreciated.

Tbe Mildred Novelty Company gave an «i-
tertalnment Wednesday night, in the Lyceum
under tbo auspices of John Hill Post, G. A. R.

On Thursday 'night tho attraction at tho
Lyceum was a play called " A Sleeping
City."

Tho cabinet met Thursday nieut at tho
residence of Kov. William H. lVnolvcrton.

The todies' Art Society of tko Presbyterian
Churoh will hold a fair iu the lecture room of
the church ou the evening of November 17.

T\the ghastly terror
of con-
sumption
stares a
man inv .

t h e 'HOREHOOND
face who neg- \

: lects a 'cold.

HALES
HONEY

OF

AND

TAR

: by druRglats.
; Pike's Toothache 1 cinonc minute.;

the I'ei-sim of Mrri. Catharine Door, a
Wai tiieiiicnic, was found guilty. Kwinp
caught with tlie pockethuuk in hte pan-
uii, Imr, he niutmed that be liail found it.
'li sen re del ncvural articles usually car-

ried l>y ].ickjK>ck«ta ivmi round ii]X>n ))/m,
and WIUMI iliL'se wi-ro ulfcruil in evidence bis

nt oiico Kuulcd.
Ueorgo Gains)], of JVIadJHWi, who was iu-

'"-•twl f(,r Having atrociously assaulted bin
*, Mrs. Anna Ilopiriug, by utrik-

, u the lioail witlj a heavy clothes
poundur, aud Injuring hor severely, was tried
nnd couvictod mid renmiided for sentence.
Clmrles Htillm-J], jr., was counsel for Garrhli.

Morta l i ty in Oilier Wars .
An editorial writer in tlio Sun gives tbe

MurKoon-GeiieruPe eatiinotu of tile number of
deaths from disease up to tho present time as
about l,fiUO, or only about three-fifths of ono
per cpnl. in iv total force of ahuut i.'oO,000

ion. Ho cites a IvouvLTsations-Lexicon pub-
lished in Loipsic—Broclthuiifi', wo presume—
as stilting tho loss of life from disease m the-
German army during tbe Franco-Prussian

ur to have Vieeii nearly two por cent. A
French medical uuihority, Dr. Choun, ac-
cording to Th<« Army and Tftivy Journal (also
oited by the IS'IUI'S writer), gives the number
of " sick and frostbitten " in the French army
us 3:i!),421. Tho 11 ispu no-American war has
lasted thin far ubuub flve months. The
Krauco-Pruesian lasted about seven months.
Tho advantages of the Germans in being
thoroughly prepared, the writer thinks, go
far to neutralize this disparity of duration.—
ScimliJIo American.

IlltOOKSIlMS.
Benjamin Shaker John, of Morristown,

pent (Sunday with John Jiazaut,
Garmbraut & Co. aro finishing the chapel

this week.
Miss Anna Sheermi rode a prize-winning

horss for Charles Dudgeon at the Horse show
recently held iu Morrlstowu.

Ztutnor tells of a wedding in town ere long.
Lost, strayed or stolen (which 0 the Dem-

ocratic party.
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Vr.,.|,,nd g
still i,, Wssinu, ilia-v"^s «T u ]u fTi l I I i t ja, iII(ii(,tril(JIltbS ;llt,lfy

HH.rthy t|,.. (Jruil(l ,, l m t

'"•«J.lmt «„.,,»!,„,!«,. will l,» cfeiml thlK

. KBA

nut; mini who wns
lit to press la.-a wueU.

«»»-twl upon thai fli,irKt. and remanded for
fijU'iiru. All tli« cririenre against O'Dell
•"Kl'iirtdyein-innslatitiaUnd „„ yffort will
L'made to M-CHI'I* n new trial in the case
hark* Sfillweii, jr.. (It-f«udwi CDeH |
F.vd. M.T.H.UT, ofMadiw.li, who was in-

l««'(l for having ob*tru<;ted llio trucks of the
t flMdie. J'fK-kamiitiiu it Western Kail road
umpany at tlmt place hy piling ties thereou,
•ua tri.Kl flir that oiluis,, and found guilty.
ho ̂ fense Wfts tliat Teeter at the tune was
'dnmkus tobeunaworo of tbo net bo was
>»»nittinB. Thomas J. O'Brien

reiiyed.
Joseph Eni.iu, a yuiuig mon hailing from

York city, who wns (irrested nl, the
mur's picnic »t KwinufloM Bridge for
iiig stolen a pocketliook t-oijtaijiiiig $10

111 th M

FLTfimii'H mill !tlitrnlMy
Protossor Hurry Tluirston IVck ill nil

nrtlclu on "Thf Morality of J'l'rfilincs,"
iludcp tlwu iisi-va of nuisl; iiiul other
nff utloiM of tlmt i-hiss arn "hvutnl,

sonsiinl nnil passioning" mid holds I lint
tlio UEO of such I'l'rfimii'S tfiuls to tluvelop
thoso tfin<leiu!lcs in any one On tint otImr
himd, thoHo who \iso violet, mid pi-tfuint-'H
ol slinihiv tli'lifury, l'roffssor I 'nk •;nys,
"nro clmrnc'crlwil l>.v rdimiiiinit, Koutl
tnsto, iiiiturnl purity of clinraclL'f luul 11
lava of tlm hwiuMful."

Usors of Jin-key (.'lull. Opoiionns, Whlto
Iris nml atluT oiloin of tim Kti-pliiinotlM
clnss, ho thinks, •• will nut stuml tuo iiulch
tomptntlnn, hut if lint Klninuly h'lllr,tccl
will promed ill (tt'nornl on tlio ordinary
conventional linos." Those who llkn to
BinoII Chilli™ Iniense. ImriiliiK pnplor
d'Arinonlu or nnpicvile rOriuiit. tlio writer
claims, nro tlm lowest of nil, "lu'illir t-'ivotl
over to (lo^enenioywithoiit tho othur ru-

cuiiilnK iiiinlille.-!."
Professor 1'ock'a fnvorlfo pctrftimt', how-

over, is not violet, but cologne Ho Biiya:
" Ahovo violet Is call do cologne A person
whoso tnsto is limited to this is n person
distinctly to (idmlro and trust, ono who
has tusto mid uxtninia roflnoiiiwit, ivjioso
clmmcter is own ot grout purity ami nobili-
ty and wham intellect is partioulnrly clour
tiid eaVD.'' ^ ^

Folloivoa Copy.

"A Dostiln niothcr," RIIJ-H tliu Boston
ITornld, "-wiis Instructingiier littlo dimgli-
tor how to hohuvo when Bho went to
luncheon nt tho bishop's houso. 'Now,
dear, ivton tlio butler hands you soino-
tlilngtlio ilrsttinlG, tnko n littlo on your
pinto. When ho ramies tlio Eccond timo,
you may help yourself to u" littla Jnoro,
but tho'third timo you must Bay, "No,
tlMink you," just na you nlwnys do ivt
homo.' So tlm littlo Boston cliilrt wont to
tho bishnp's liotlso to lunch und cnino
homo nmoh doliglitod with hnr visit.

'Did you do just as I told you, uor-
?' inquired mamma anxiously.
' I took something vory nlco when It

wns liMidod to mo llio llrst time, and then
when tho l.utlor cnino nguin I took n littlo
nioro, hut tho third tiiuo I enld, "Ao, I
tlllinl: you." But wliqn ho enmo tho
fourth timo you hndn't told 1110 whnt to
do, so I just thought of papa and said,

"No, d—n you'" ' "
Cntrnn'H Comment.

At n dlnntr tablo in London tho con-
vomntlon lurnedonpulillospeaklnt'. Cur-
ran Btntod that hn could novor address on
nudionco for a qimrtur of an hour without
moistening his lips.

" I luivo tlio udvantago of you tlioro,
Ourran." snld Sir Thomas Turton, a

N,
" ' ^ T h n t l s very remnricnhlo imlood," re-
plied Cumin, "for every ono agrees that
it wns tlm driest speech of tho HCSSIOII. —

London Telugranii.

Tflbncco nn n Droff.
I know tlmt wotiy aro of opinion our

northern slmplw aro weak, iinporfcot, not
BO well couccKJtufl, of such forco, ns those

southern lmrt.i, not so flfi to lie unod in
rsio and will tlmrtifora fetch flioir drugs
r off—BOimn, cnssln out of Egypt, rlm-
£ from Biirlinry. nloca from boootei.

turbllMgnrio, ii.irobolnDCS, horniodaotile,
fwintha K.wt iiuHeHi tobacco from tho
west. —Burton's "Anatomy of Molan-
olioly.'

A Ilrnre Uonrdep. <(

Mrs. Slliiidk'ti (untieing tlmt tho now
dVr fs tevirii with tho cutchmO-Don-
Bny that Icmatoiw lmvo a tendency to
i, tho gums EO that tho tooth oomo

low Bonrtler-Tlinfc so* Then I murt
-k Imwl to drlvo 'wn hnck nguln. l u
ik ymi far ramo more of thoronstUwf.

York Wi'okly.

tkta
loose

°"K
wor
than
—No

Not 'IlinNnt llin< ' £ l ' " 1 "
MM Fanr—Why ilun't you try ono of

the.™ secret drinUuB 'euros on your hus-

' ' £ Doncc-Ho never does any secret
drinkiiiB.-Cluoiunnti Enquiror. _. _.

CONGRESS^COWIPLEXION
Republicans Apparently Have a

Small Majority.

BEVISIOU OF ELECTION FIGURES.

roHtmniter General Clinrlea Kiuory
Sltlltli Tel In "Why Tborc Wn« n Unlit
In »eni<»cru(lw Cungrvmmnicn—Colo-
nel HooHcvelt Cousrntuluted.

"U'aphington, Nov. 10.—Chairman Bali-
cock of the Republican congressional
committee affirms that the house of
representatives of the Fifty-sixth con-
gress will he Republican without doubt.
He says:

"There can be no longer any reason-
able argument over the polltlcol com-
plexion of the next house ot representa-
tives. It ivlll be Republican beyond the
shadow of a doubt. Our advices show
the certain election of 1S5 Republicans,
elx more than enough to give us con-
trol. These are straight Republicans,
and our majority will be over the com-
bined opposition. Our Information In-
duces us to place nine districts in douljt.
These are the Seventh In California, the
Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth In Ne-
braska, the Seventeenth, Nineteenth
and Twenty-sixth In Pennsylvania and
the Twelfth In Texas. We are reason-
ably certain to get some of these. With-
out them, however, we have a clear ma-
iorlty and are resting perfectly easy.

"The Sixth Iowa, which was In doubt
for a time, lias certainly elected Repre-
sentative Lacy (Rep.). In Kentucky we
have elected not only Seftz in the Tenth
district, but Pugh in the Ninth. In Kan-
Baa we have a solid delegation, although
it was not until this evening that we
put Klrkpatrlck of the Third district in
the certain Republican column. In Ma-
ryland we concede the defeat of Jackson
In the First district and Mclntire in the
Fourth. Minnesota returns a solid Ite-
publlean delegation, Judge Morris hav-
ing: defeated Charles Towne in the Sixth
district. In Massachusetts we concede
the election of Democrats in the Thtrrt,
Ninth and Tenth districts. According
to our advices the delegation from New
York will stand 1G Republicans to 19
Democrats. In North Carolina we claim
the election of White in the Second dis-
trict and Ijlnney in the Eighth, but we
may be counted out in both of them. In
Pennsylvania the delegation stands 20
Republicans, sevenDemocrats and three
doubtful; Texas, one Republican, 11
Democrats and one doubtful—the
Twelfth district—and in West Virginia
we carried the First, Second find Fourth
districts, while the opposition carried
the Third."

At the headquarters of the Democrat-
ic congressional committee confidence
is expressed that the Democrats will
control the next house of representa-
tives. Secretary Kerr will not concede
many ofithe claims made by Chairman
Babcock of the Republican committee
and says that In a large number of dis-
tricts.it will require the ofilcial count to
determine definitely the result.

'It seems certain," Bald Secretry Kerr
to a press representative, "that we have
elected 183 members of the next house,
the Republicans 163 and that 11 districts
are In doubt. In New York we will have
21 members, in Pennsylvania nine and
perhaps ten, in Kansas four at least and
perhaps five, in Nebraska four. In North
Carolina nine and In California two or
three. Information is slow In coming In
because the count In so many of the
districts is very close. Our figures are
based upon definite returns, and I am
satisfied that they are entirely accu-
rate."

THE REASON WHY.
Charles Emory Hmltli'M view* on tlie

CouirrcHHluiiul Elections.
Washington, Nov. 10. — Postmuster

General Charles Emory Smith, in an in-
terview last night, summed up the elec-
tion results from • the administration
viewpoint brieliy, as followa:

"The general trend of the election was
decidedly favorable to the Republicans,
The Democratic gains In some localities
seem to be due to the fact that two
years ago abnormal conditions prevail-
ed and the Republicans carried an un-
usual number of the Democratic dis-
tricts, some of which now return to nor-
mal conditions. The iirBt striking fea-
ture of the result is that it is the first
departure for many years from the rule
that a house of representatives chosen
midway in an administration is against
the administration. The civil war of
course presented an exceptional condi-
tion, but before as well aa after the
war It was BO invariably the rule ea to
become a settled maxim that the pen-
dulum midway in an administration
swings the other way. All of the dis-
appointments, all of the Incomplete re-
sults, found expression in a reaction.
The weakness of an administration is
developed without the strength of its
fully developed policy. There has been
since Grant's first term no exception to
the rule of a decided opposition con-
gress during the second half of an ad-
ministration until now, and the break-
ing of the rule In this case Is a demon-
stration of the exceptional strength of
this administration with the country.
The popular faith in the president has
overrun every other tendency.

"The second striking feature ia the
dissolving view of Populism in the west
and the tendency of the sound money
Democrats In the east to return to the
party fold. The sound money Demo-
crats appear to have thought that the
president could be trusted through his
term to defeat any dangerous legisla-
tion and to have availed themselves of
their feeling of security to resume their
old party ties.

"As to the questions growing out of
the war and the acquisition of new ter-
ritory, the elections Indicate to my mind
that the people lire willing to leave
these matters to the Judgment or the
president and will follow his lead."

Colonel Towne De Con ted.
St. Paul, Nov. 30.—One of the hardest

fights of the campaign was in the Sixth
congressional district, where Congress-
man Pace Morris (Rep.) was pitted fot
a second time against his predecessor,
Charles A. Towne, silver Republican,
and It seems to have resulted in the de-
feat of Mr. Towne. Returns from all
parts of the aistrlct give Morris a plu-
rality of over 1,100, with the Towne
strongholds yet to come.

nil otic In In ii d Goc* Ileimltllcnn.
Providence, Nov. 10. — The Rhode

Island congressional delegation com-
plete shows two Republican members
of congress elected, Melville Bull In the
First and A. B. Cnpron in the Second.

Wlmt's
the secret ot happy, vigorous health] Simply
keeping tbo bowls, tbo atomach, tho liver and
kidneys strong and active. Burdock Blood
Bitters does It.

Beauty Ia Iilood Deep.
Cleim blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Cascavets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it, clean, by
stirring up the Jnzy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimplea, boils, blotches, blnckhcada,
nnd Hint Bieltlv bilious complexion by taking
CaHcaretft,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c 25c, 50c.

To Cure Gnimtlpntlon Forever.
Talto Ciiscarots Candy Catlinrtta lOo or C5o.

ISO. O.<X fall to cure, druggists rotund money.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

World

vtwi the
rewuin-

iippriiinKR ol tin- Ui.U
UlUfl.v a n d 1< INCIJ i n

Th'- joint hife'h <-dininiH«ion H
tg fst;[(li; que^cidri.s id it^utj belt
United KtiitfH and ('atunla lin^
ed its BCKsions In Washington.

Tbe oidiniition uf a cousin of "Fidht-
Ing lioli" J'.van^ was biujiped beciiu^f
he was not In Fymvuihy with all ii-iwis
of the Congri'tfU-tionHl church.

The first test in this country of armor
plate made by the Krupp proceBS tuuk
place at the ̂ vorks of the Bethlehem
Iron company and was'a great success.

Mrs. George Hear of. Kansas City
committed suicide by shooting on Tues-
day, which was her twenty-third birih-
day. She luid been married just one
week.

Justice Chester of tlie supremo court
ot New York state rendered a decision
against tho acquisition of any part of
the Adirondack fort'st iiresurve for rail-
way purposes.

E. C. Brulce, a telegraph operator at
Little Rock, fired at his landlady, Mrs.
Wallace, and her daughter. Mrs. Day,
and wounded the latter in the face. He
then committed suicide.

The American commissioners at Pails
expressed themselves aa gratified with
the result ol the ejections, and the Lon-
don press comment was generally fa-
vorable to Colonel Roosevelt.

An order has been given to the Herre-
BhoffB by a syndicate represented by C.
Oliver led in to build a yacht to defend
the America's cup against the Sham-
rock, and work on It will be begun at
once.

Dr. T. D. Witherspoon, president of
the Loufsville Theological seminary and
an eminent Presbyterian clergyman,
died at his home in Louisville Thurs-
day. Dr. Wltherspoon was prominent
In the general couneila of the Southern
Presbyterian church for more than 30
years.

An explosion and fire at 5:13 Sunday
afternoon wrecked the suprcnj^ court
room and the rooms immediiui-iy ad-
joining it on the main Door «f llw na-
tional capltol at Washington. Tlie entire
central eastern part of the great marine
pile from the main floor to the subter-
ranean basement practically la a maaa
•of ruins. The force of the explosion was
so heavy that the coping stones on the
outer walls just east of the point where
the explosion occurred were bulged out
nearly two inches, windows In all that
part of the building were blown out and
locked doors were forced from their
hinges quite ICO feet from the scene of
it. The fire which followed did great
damage to the supreme court room, and
the law library was badly damaged.
Many valuable records and priceless
works of art were destroyed. The dam-
age to the building was about $50,000.

ECHOES OF THE WAR,
The transport Pennsylvania, with the

Fifty-first Iowa on board, sailed for
Manila Friday.

The transport Roumanian Balled Fri-
day from Ponce for New York with the
Third Illinois regiment on board.

Several prominr-nt officers Monday,
headed by Major General QraJiam, were
mustered out of the volunteer service.

Claude Vautln, a metallurgist, well
known on the Pacific coast, was arrest-
ed a t Florence for passing -worthless
notes.

The negro soldiers of the Sixth Vir-
ginia, in camp at Knoxvllle, Wednes-
day mutinied against the authority of
their white officers.

The arrival of the Oregon and the
Iowa at Bahia, Brazil, after an excep-
tionally rapid run, was reported Mon-
day to the navy department. •

Major Appel, who was surgeon in
charge of tho hospital ship Olivette,
says In a report that Miss Clara Barton
refused the urmy assistance at Siboney
when help watt most needed.

The secretary of war has directed
that the First, Second and Seventh
army corps prepare for departure to
Cuba. General Lee and General 'Wil-
son will moke their headquarters at
Havana.

The board of naval bureau chiefs
recommended Friday that the wreck-
Ing company be permitted to work on
the Spanish ships sunk near Santiago,
but without present expense to the gov-
ernment.

The Third Illinois regiment, under
command of Colonel Fred Bennltt, ar-
rived1 in New York from Porto Jiico
Wednesday on the transport Roumanla,
and after a few hours' delay started fur
Chlcngo,

Two ex-cnshlers of the Philippine
treasury, who are in prison in Ma-
nlla, say that General Weyler and his
associates looted the treasury of $1,-
300,000 nnd that they (the cashiers)

"were made the scapegoats.
The answer of the United States ta

the claims of Spain relative to the Phil-
ippines waa presented to the Spanish
peace commissioners In Paris. It con-
tends that there is justification under
the terms of the protocol for discussion
ot the future of the archipelago, and
that the occupation of Manila is a mili-
tary occupation, which justifies the as-
sumption of full administrative powers.
Meanwhile the situation in Spain Is re-
ported to be alarming. The Sagasta
government is tottering, It la said, and
the country Is threatened with anarchy,
civil war and military dictatorship.

FOREIGN NOTES_QF INTEREST.
Lottie Collins, the music hall singer,

attempted to commit suicide in London
"Wednesday.

The Christian Scientists, accused ot
causing the death of Haroia Frederic,
were arraigaed at Kenley, England,
Wednesday.

Julius Goldschmltlt, consul general for
the United states a t Berlin, died In that
city Thursday.

A dispatch from Peking says that 20
Americans, with a machine gun, are
expected there.

Japan's cabinet has resigned, owing
to the failure of the ministry to agree
upon a. candidate for the portfolio uf
education.

General Renotiard has been removed
from the place ot head of the French
general start owing, It Is heli&ved, to
revelations Ia the Dreyfus case,

Henry White, United States charge
d'affaires In London, gftve a luncbeim
Friday night to Ferdinand W. Peck,
United States commissioner to the par-
Is exposition.

General Lord Kitchener received the
freedom of the city of London and a
sword of honor, and a banquet was
held, a t the Mansion House Friday
night. Lord Salisbury, one of the
apenkers, announced that France
would abandon Fnshoda.

Yonrs
of Buffering relieved In anight, Itchingpilos
yield at onco to tho curative properties of
Doaa'h Ofntmeut. Never fails. At any drug
store, 50 cents. |

Tlio J^ateBt
in Belts, Laces and Ribbons. Large assort-
ment at low prices. J . H. Grimm, No. 0
North flussar wtroot, Dover.

Don't Tolmcco Spit and Smoko Your Mro Anoj.
To quft tobacco easily ami forovar. tio rnatr

natlo, full of llfo, ticrvo und vl«or, tulio No-To-
BUG, tlio wnnilor-worltur, Hint muites weutt men
strong. All tlmtmiHta, r>Oa or Si. Cure [tuunin-
lecu. Booklet und feampto froo. AdtlroBa
SUrllne Komedy Co., CtaUago or New York.

" IT WAS WRITTEN:"

trollop Cnttc of \rctlt lrttnnti<-lHtu
anil l a t i i l i i j [ii Alg ie rs .

Purhaps tho best i-,vWr'iir« <jf tho prm-ii-
lenco of tho Htnwfio futiilixm nnil f;m;iii-
cism that form no lur^o a part of tlm A nib
faith 1s to bo founil in tlm frcniicnf. mu
tho Algerian makes 'if tho rut her over-
worked expression "Mextnub!1 ' ( ' ' I t was
written)") J\Ynr Jiuujmirat then; lives n

ibnitnd mnrahout, i-iiili hen Tr.knuk hy
name, who is crmlitvd with an lithvrittitwa
from his father of Btranpo and FuiR*rni!i-
urol powers.

From ovury quarter of tlio jiopulons
Dahra roRlon an almost continuovis cirn-
Vnn of iiooplo who (U'siru t-o consult tho
holy man wends its way toward his un-
protontiouH uhotlo,

Tlwso ])il^riniH to tho fihrlno of occult
wisdom, by tlio way, aro protty certnin «>r
being cntortiihind by tho holy mini In
royal stylo. Tbo heavy oxptmKOK confiL*-
quont upon tho Kivlng of this jiyrpctditl

pltublo ruunption nro ilefntyetl by llio
faithful whom yidl ben Tokuuk holdti un-
der his Bpirituitl sway.

Even tho European colonist niunt seek
his aid in discovering tho authors vi thu
theft of u borbu, a cumul or a puvb uf bla
harvest.

Tho compluinnnt ia always dismissed
with the comforting wnnU: "Go, my
frload; bo morcllul toward thoso -who
huvo robbed you. Closo your eyes aTid
oara, and in thrco clays' tinse you Rhail
find tho animal boforo your door." A'nl
BO invariably, common report 1ms it, is this
prediction fulfil tod it i.s luinlly to bo won-
dered lit that tbo murabuuti in cr^Ultcil
With miruouloiiH powers.

On a recent OCCIIKIQU eovornl Luyrlcks
bolongihg to n rieh jilnnter wnro F«t on
flro. Tho jilitiiturliniJiuliatiOy biitook liiin-
6oU to tlm murabout and iudluutrd ti> him
tho porsonfl ho KiiKpcctcjd. Hldl hon Tokouk
sont for a half dozun of tho BUppn.sod cul-
pritB, and after a short exumiimtlon Rent
away ol) but ono. To him ho depleted in
lively colors all tbo joys of tlio paradlso
whoro Aloliatuincd awaits tlio just mid all
tho torrorB of tho accursed place haunted
by demons of fire, aud then called upon
his trombling listener to sweur his lnno-
oonco upon tho tomb of bis (Bun Tu-
kouk'e) father. Tlionativo, although half
dead with fear, took tlio required oath.

Then tho marabout, laying as Ida Clio
oxaltcd tone, said in paternal accinitK,
"Go, my HOII ; go freoly, but re,meniln.'r
tlmt ho wlio hna biiruotl tho jiroperiy ol
Q not Imr shall himself perish by tire."

Hnmo tliiyH lafcr (IUH A rub, impuIU'd hy
an outifigud couKeiunce, put an end to Ins
life with a plfitol, By a fatal chance bis
clothing cmiffht lire, mid when tlui timly
was found it was almost uiirernpiii/ahh1.
Tho Arah» fihriip^cci (Jiclr Ehouhlvrn and
said, "Mektoubl" ('"It was written").—
Now York Herald.

i URUfJHS iiY ̂ tffl^. CAREFULLY
MAIL. &&*& FILLEL-

HrvnkftiNt.
A London authority says fchiifc iho aver-

age porfion should tukn for hivukfust a
bowl of well enoked cureal with it Iflllu
milk, a glico of wholt? wheat bread und, IE
ho hiis boon accustomed to it, a cup of
v)otir coStop, onu-hjilf Jiivirod jnill;. 'j'liu
heavy breakfast quickly and curclussly cat-
on by tlio average- finally brings titanic
such dltirafiCK as oomo to overeuturfi—rheu-
matism, gout and other Ills.

Tho London Edho (-tves a H«t of larjrn
landowning In Anstmliu. Ono of tliuin
lifts 020,000 ncrus, nnuthur 1,^(10,000, n
third a,000,000, whih) tliu Union bunk
owns no fewer than 7,S00,GO0 acres.

In unnin London hntrlfi tlm wnitors ro-

Hacking
COUGH
A hacking cough is a gravo-yard
coughj the Boonor you get rid of it tho
bettr D ' t til it d

ghj yo g r it tho
better. Don't wait until it developa
into consumption, but nse tho cele-
brated Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup
at once. It is a wonderful remedy for
oil throat and lung affections, and will
cure a deep-seated cough or cold in a
few days. Good for old and young.

Cough Syrup
Wilt cure a Hacking Cough.

DOSM fire small nnd pleasant to tnke. Doctors
recomnicna.it. 1'rice 25 cenls. At all druggists*

Lieut. Hobson
The Hero of the '• Merrimac,"

Will tell Iila wonderful story In ihrpu
numbers uf

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

Tins will be n full nrcimnt nf the pinking nf
the " Metrimac" at SnulinRo, nnil the cxpiti-
ences or tliu writer mid In* men in SpnnKh
tiri-ntifi. It will lie rc;iil liy even' AmenVnti in
the land. Tliis is cnly one at many richly
illu-tr.-ncil ncrsr.iLiI iwriaiiw.-* (» Tin: C'r.v-
Ttliv's new Si.:ini!.h War Scries, '/'««<• mm
will w'rif* /•»• no t,lb*r tmt£Miut. In the No-

CAPTAIN SIGSBEES STORY
Of the Destruction of the

••MAINE/ '

i
llie nnivnl in Unv.inn hwl.nr, idc in<ulia m li«r
kt?.)V?f\V!^!^XsWitr\i\iii'itri'i-r'xT.i'f l l J I 'wi l l ill!
n.l.l l»y A lm i;ih Siimjiv ti ,i"U Sci i 'u ; . Cifiiain
" l l u b " Uv.ui-, ir;i;it,vin '1 ;-.ylin-, am! ntlir-r-.

If y n i n h mu ink.; T I I K (/r.-f!H:v in i?y\
Vfiit will r . ^ t l i e rrr.vu 1 r •:>•':»><;»> llu- yt.;,r.

J V . u N i i v ( K i l i T i m : ; . l n I r ; i i -• ili ( v.-l^m.; i.r. ! f

.ta«f..r.r» Rtcti U-in-ii'-.l w r t ' l »i i».« i " • -

.,k".. Litiii. l lo l i s tn 'b i.ria-I^ Iwi-.in iu t lw j

THE CENTURY CO.,
Union Square, New York.

A

Cow Priced

Dinner $«$,
rj-fi

This stort is lifmliju/iriers for Dju-
MLT St-tb—that's a pretty "well
csL:thii>lu>fi lact—and Ijcsidcs Iiav-
iti^a ^ rent assoi imeut of exclusive
stts WL- have :i larger lino of open-
KtiH-li SL-IS Lijaii any oihcr Newark
liuusv I'ttLis you. This enables
you tit make up a set just as you
please- and when you plcass. You
IIIMV tmy a ilcizeti pieces at a time,
iI' you like, until you get a set
OHiipU-tu. iNu less* than 20 pat-
terns litre to select from

D'.nncr Set
..I :-, it,i l ' . ,rcchi;n—conpistinR of 1 OO
piL-fts. iiu-liiiiiiiK 'in-K^ pluttft-H und t w o
X.ivsv .••ivcn-d ilish'tta—rcfiularl y 4 /
( t l l L $ a i m t 4>O

BflOAO AMO CEOAH STS.- *

NEWARK, N. J.

Sealed Bids or Proposals
will bo j-tteuiveil nt tho Board of Preeholdora1

mom, iu jtlotTJiitowii, N, J., on Tuesday, fclio
UUthilay of November, 181)8, at 10 o'clock a.
ru., by a Committee of tho Hoard of Chosen

i-cehoMiii's of the t'tmnty of Morris, for
u!wUin\i'/.ittg a section of public road ia tue

1'ownship of WashiiiRtou, in said county,
loading from Spriugtown tiiroug" German
Valley t» tlio Cliuatur Township liuo doaig-
imtud as Suction No. 1 on Schedule No. 4, as
pro]iiin.'d by William E King, County Bufii-
iiwr. Tlio entire length of tbe road is 111,200
fet'tnnd the estimated quantity of macadam
IN &i,fi(H) wiimro yunlfi, earth excavation 15,1100
cubiit yunlH, the i;railixl width of tlio road to be
•i\ feut mid thofilonu width to bo 12 feet.

Tho limps, profiles nnd fliieciflcatious may
be found tit Hit* Freeholders' room, at Morris-
txiwii, N. .[., whore information may bo se-
cured and blank bids and bonds obtained.

JCueh bid must bo accompanied by a bond
In £1.000, with Butinfuctoiy surety, conditioned
that if tbo contract shall bis awurded the bid-
der, will when required by the Board, execute
H« agretmwnt in writing to perform the work
necordiiiK to the specifications aud a bond, In
atl«i>t ihucoutravb price, to faithfully per-
form the work,

Bidders numb submit two estimates, ouo on
a sis inch nnd ouo on a four inch macadam
road, Tlio county to proWda nil the inch and
a hiilf and screenings needed in the work.

Samples of stone to be used by tlio con-
tractor must accompany each bid and tho
quarry from winch the same wns taken must
bo Kpecifled, and the Freeholders shall have
tho right to enter and take specimens it
deemed necessary.

All stone U> bo used must bo qunrrlod trap
roe.k, proiwrly sinod aud screoued and con-
trui'tor will not bo permitted to use tailings
in tlio woi-lc, and all stone used must be equal
in quality to tuo sample shown in the engi-
neer's office ut Morristown.

No biflH Hlinll be withdrawn.
Tho price must ho written in tho bids and

stilted in ilguiTs.
Jtids must bo uccoinpanled by theuamo and

residence of tho bidder.
Each bid must lw accompanied with an

allldavit that no person other than those
iiK'Utiont'd ia interested ilDaneialiy therein-

Informal and "unbalanced" bids will be
rejiH*U'(}. Hitls will )to rojw;ted as informal
tlmt do nnt cover and include all the work
(XJinpleUvl including tho net^ssaryaud proper
preparation for the foundation of tbo road
lit'd nnd nueh grading as may bo called /or in
the contract and specifications and on the
maps and profiles.

Bidders must submit estimates by tbe
square yard for macadam and by tlie cubic
yard for excavations.

The uUcntlon of bidders is particularly
railed to tho following resolution passed by
tho Koad Committee and tho rights reserved
therein.

RESOLVED, Tlmt in our proposals for bids
tho right also bo reserved to narrow or widen
tho roadway to be paved whenever such a
change may be considered advisable.

liiddors must satisfy themselves by personal
cxiumuation oi- otherwise of the nature and
tixtont of the work, the width, length and
depth of cuts and fills, tho BI/.Q nnd quantity
of drain pipe and the width, depth and extent
of tlie gutter?, nnd slmlJ not at any time after
submission of; a bid dispute or complain of
errors in estimatestior assert that there waa a
misiiiidL>n*taudiiig iu regard to the excava-
tions or /Ills, tlie work to be done or the ma-
terials f urnisbed.

The right to reject nil bids is especially re-
served. MKIUUTT B, LUM,

Director of Hoard of Chosen Freeholderi,
Morristown, N. J.

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

German Language,
CONDUCTED BY

CLEHIENS GOSEBROCH,
ERHST HEOEHOOBFF.

GI5HMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST METHODS OP THE DAY.
Lessons Given Both Afternoon and Evening,

CUARQES MODERATE
Al'PLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Bercen Street, City.

A. G. BUCK,

WBLL PflPERS
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

Paper Hanging and Decoraiing
NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER. N. J.

R. T. SMITH TH0S. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons tand Builders
DOVER, N. J-

Contrneta for all kinds of work taken and
*U nmtorialB furnished. Practical experience
Iu every branch 6f maaou worK.

JOBDINO PIlOMPTIiT ATTENDED TO,

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEA.n BERRY'S FAHD-
WAKE 6TORE

DOVER, H. J .

CENTRAL RAILROAD

Ol' KKW JEIiHEY.

flwinliii(!s.s ami comfort.

TJ«1£ TAUI.K IN EKFKCT (JCT. 4, 1WJH

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a. m,; 3:03. p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a. in.;
3:03, p. m.

For Long- Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:03 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:31, a., ra. ; 3:03, \>. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8:35,
a. m.; 3:03, 7:08, p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
8;35 a. m.; 3:03 p.m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9:25,
a. m.; 6:30, 739: p. rn.

For Easton, Allen town and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m.; (3:03
to Easton); p. m.

H E T U H H I U G.
Leave New York, foot Libert;

Street, at 0:oo, a. in.; 4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 5:24,
a- m-', 2:53, 6:55. P-m,

Leave Port Oram at 6;5o, 9:20,
a. rn.; 6:21, 7:34^. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,
a. m.; 5:28, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at8:17, a.m.;
6:29 p.m.

J. H. OLHAUSBN,
Qen'i Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HORRIS & ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot In New York, foot of Barclay St. and
toot of CarMopuer St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS AIUimE AND DKPAIIT FROM. THIB
STATION AS FOLLOWS :

HAST BOUND A. M.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oawego expr&is* 0:10
Dover express (J:-18
Hocb't'n exp.+ 7:10
Hock't'n mall 7;28
Waslilngtou npl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:23
Easton express 8:41
Dover accom. U:40
Scranton exp.* 11:03
Dover accom. 11:20

Dover accoin. 12;45
Buffalo express* 1:37
Boston mfllJ 2:44
OBWego express* 8:47
]_)<>vBr nccom. 3:55
Hacketteto'n ex.* 5:40
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:t!3
T>ovor accom. fl;8B
Phillipsburg ex.* 0:117
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milk express* 6:57

A.. U.

0:34
8:13
8:10

•Via. Boonton Branca.

WEST HOUKD
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Euaton mail
Bing'ton mall1

Dover express 10:43
PUilUpsburgex* 10:48

P.K.
Dover accom. 12:30
Barton express 1:58
Elmira express* 2:19
Hacikettsto'n ex.* 2:45
Dover Hocom. 8:52
Easton express 5:08
Scranton exp.* 5:24
Hnckettato'n ex.* 5:40

Washington spl* 0:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Phillipsburg ace. 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. S. express* 0:56
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

Leave
Dover.
4:80 A
0:48
7:38
8:41
0:40

11:20
12:45 p
3:44
3:55
5:55
6:33
8:44

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Arrive

Morristown
. U. 5:14 p. 11.
" 7:18 "
" 7:57 "
" tt'12 "
" 10:10 "
" 11:47 "
M. 1:15 P . M .

" 3:15 "
" 4:33 •'
" 8:S« "
" 7:01 "
" 0:10 "

Leave Arrlv.
Morristown Dover

B-.0S A. H.
7:41 "
8:88 "

10:15 "
11:K! "
1:28 p. M.
3:25 "
4:41 •'
5:58 "
0:50 "
7:32 "

10:08 '•
2:00 A. M.

6:34 A. V.
8:13 "
0:10 "

10:43 "
12i2Op.M.
1:58 "
8:52 "
C:08 "
0:25 "
7 18 "
8:03 "

10:3S "
:̂̂ 5 A. u

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVISH.
At 8:15+r 4:20,0:00, 7:10, 8:00*, B-50 9-20*

10:10, a. m.j 13:00 m. 1:00*. l:20» 200, 8'2o'
4:00<f 4:20*,4:30, 5:10*, 5:20, 0:00, 7:00*, 8-30*'
•i:S0. 9:80*, 12:30. '

*VJa. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH
OOINO KABT.

Ches»r,6:i5,7:43*. m.; \'>')w 4-45 n,
Horton, 6:21, 7:411 » m • 12:0S 4-51 . n .
Ironin. 0:25,1* • a. m.: 12:13. 4:57 n. '••
Succa«uiina. l):S0. 7:r)0», m.: 12-1 -~ 5- 4»
Kenvi), 0:33. 7:.r>9 «. m.; 12:22, 5:0S 1. n\
Junctiim, 0:38 8:04 a. ro. • 12 'n 5ao 1. n,
Port Oram. 8:40, «:07 H. en.; 12:30 5 27 . m
Ar. Dnonr. 6:46, 8'22 a. m.; 12:3r>. S.-S3

OOIKO ffEflt.
Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:S4, 5:2^, «!43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:211. B:34.():48 p ' a i
JilDCtlon, 9:43 a. m.; 2:32. 5:87 6:50 p. m,
Kenvil, 9:49a. m.\ 2:87 5:'S 8:54 p. m.
Suooasunno, B:S5 a.m. i 2.41 5:47,8:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. m.; 2:40. 5:52, 7:03 p. m.
Horton, JO:08n. 10,; 3:51 5:55, 7:05 n m
Ar. Chester, 10:15a. m.;2:59,0:00,7:10 u m .
ThB Haokettstown Express stops at Port

Oram going east a t 7:23 a. m.; go&x w««t a t
7:21 D m

Jas. T. Eckhart.
BEBL ESTBTE HMD FIRE IKSIUBBiCE.
Building lots sold on monthly

payments. Houses to let. Thirty
acre farm (or sale, good buildings,
large orchard.

Offic in Baker Building,
Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

J J. VREELAND,
CONTTUOTOR. CJMPKSTCtl jt.VD BWIJlKtl.

Nowcls, (olid or built up. Stair nils or all dlmso.
Upni worked rmdy to put up. Mantels. OIHco
Flltlnm. Architectural Wool! Turnlnc. Band md
JIR flowlus. flans nnd aiKdllcaUoiuluriltalied.

Olllco onfl Bliop, Blocliivell Ktrect.
DOVEK, NEW JERSEY.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is boreby given that tlio accounts
of tho uul>seribGr, Trustee of tho estate

of Mary A. Morris, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, ami reported for
sottkmoiit to tho Orphan's Court of tho
Ixmyty of Morris on Friday, the fourth Say
of Noremtiernoxt.

Dated September 10. 3608.
VKKDEIUCK H. BEACH

; W w Trustee.
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l e f t is'Whm !••'• ' ' . -nu

ivill assume Uu- .;;r.:-
end An MIV.C:- hii.-

Hfrrt'islinffs 1">" -'i s > '
liy C. olivi-r I v l i n t
(h'feuti the .•tm.-riiM
KJinimucK, mill \vinl
gun a t Miici1 T r . '
p r e s l t l e n t n!' Hi ' ' l.i'i
s c - m h m r y nini a ti i MJ
clt'frr'.vnuTn. ' i i ' " ! ;if 1
vi l l r . Hi- \VUii.'i-.-*iii
In t h e s i ' in- ra l *'uiini'
P r e s b y t e r i a n chui-ch
y e a r s MitJ-ir .\\iV'J

In chnt-RTp of JliL' hn^
F!iys in a ivpm ' l tlisit
r e f u s e d thi? a r m y u<-
w h e n h e l p v . i s inusU
p . l inlk»'!ey, a cmi :
JliUUel^y, farmer tii>\
cut. died In IMlt-vu
York, and his SIKUT
obtained popf.-L-=s-inii i
The HAJIU of (V.mmc?

!!!,. 'Ci''-ntu;Ji-.'iJ

p r oH in V.:
iis ul

f«r ir'MX' (
I, wlin \v;i.« :
Iiltnl Hii;> u
Mi-s t'lurii

:• a l l !

rno

. j Charles

til' r.UliK'f'ti-
> hospital in Xfw
sviiil h is wife hud
.r his pr.-ip.M-ty-
\'O (-T Ch\r;VA>) l i / ls

voted to ir-> into vuhniUry liquid:
General Juhn iT. J.;u-nii saul tho Ii

rtitins wan t tin im>ro fit^lit iii.u: s-inee tl
Hear ln]u- rumpruan A <iiwp:it>>li fr.n
Rome report.-* the jvopr- KK bi'ini,' ill-
I t was ullJ.:i;i!ly anmuino.<l ill Wiifl
ton Unit a new republic WJIH 'nun
Nov. 1. ciilli.'tl tin; I'lilt-.-tl fugles ..r Cw,
t rul Ani^rli'a, (.'mni'nsui'i uf Xa-iii-ajcii;
Salvador :ui«i Hon' i tmis Hear Ailm
ral JlMJer, ivliu lioiHtt.-rt tliu hlarsi iin
st r ipes ovt;r II;i\v.iil, a<.lvui;;iU;.-i UK- N
c a r a g u a canal und first c l a s s bat lk 'shi i
of h igh speed.

Hiiiiiiiluy, Xov, Xi.

The Spanish peiu-e oi>tnnii!--,r-iimi?rs r
Pnria made a, i)reHi;ritmcnt to tlie A mm
lean ctitn:nls.elon Bt ;u ins t ha t S]tui
would rt'fufp tu ctMlt* tin? Phillppino is
lands to tlio T*niU'<l S ta tes wi thout t h
payment of lurgu hult;nmity, which th"
country I'dupes to Uo Two ux-c;isl;

• lers ot the Philippine ireasury, who ai
in prison in Manila, stiy thut CHMU'VI
Weylei- ami his assowatcs looted tV
treasury oi $1,200,0(10 ami that tUt-y (t!1

cashiGie) wore made the scipetroats—
The secretary of war lias directed lh;i
the First, .Second ami Sr-wnth arm
corps ]irei»arp for ilBparturo to Cubr
General Leo find General ^^filŝ ln \vi
make their hPQdciunrters at Tlfivimj
The board of naval bureau chiefs rec
ommended that the wrecking com pun
be permitted to work on tho Kpanis
ships sunk near Santiago, but wit"

present expense to the government •
General Lord ICKehoner recplvt-tl tV
freedom of the city of London and
eword of honor, and a banquet wai
held at the Mansion House Frida
night. Lord Salisbury, one of th
speakers, announced tlint Franc
would abandon ]?ashodti C-ener:
Renouaru has been removed from tV
place of head of the French genera
ataff owing, it la believed, to icvela
tlons in the Dreyfus case Tlenr;
"Wliite, United States charge O'nfCatre:
in London, gave a luncheon to Ferdl
nand W. Peck, United Slates eommis
sloner to the Paris exposition—
transport Romnanian sailed from PODCI
for New YorJ; with the Third Illinu'
regiment on board A dispatch from
Peking says that -0 Americans, with
machine Run, are expected ther3—Tfi
transport Pennsylvania, with the Fi]
ty-first luwn on board, sailed for Ma
nila from San Francisco Two me:
•were killed and two fatally Injured b
the explosion of :L holier at Oil Cfty, Pc
• The flat of Mis. Arthur X Hill, 7(
years old, ami her busbantl, US, in Ne
Rochello, N. Y., was rubbed of dia
mends nnd other property worth nearl
J5.000—Mrs. William Tod Helnmth wn
unanimously re-elected president of t)i
Slate Federation of Woman's Club:
•which held its annual convention in Ne'
York city.

Momluy, Xov. T.

Information was received in Wasli
lngton that the former Sp.inish cruise
Infanta 3VIarJa Teresa, which was sun
with other ships oC Admiral Cervera1

fleet in the great naval battle of San
tlapo on July 3 and was subsequent?;
floated throupli the efforts of K
Constructor Hol)son, foiindorod in a ter-
rific prale and hierh sea on Tuesday, Oc
29, off San Salvador, Bahamas, and wen
down in 3QD fathoms of water while lip
Ing towed from Santiago to Nor.
All the ofllcers ami crew were rescue
and taken on board the wrecking shir.
Merritt and Vulcan, by which the ci'uls

er was belns convoyed An cxplosJo:
of gas followed by flrc In tlie capitol a
Washington wrecked the United State;
supreme court room and caused enor-
mous damage. The library and recurtf:
of the court were imdly damaged,"
many priceless works of art were He
strayed Tho chairman o£ the Penn
sylvanla Republican state comniiitc
predicts the election of Stone for gov
ernor by a plurality of 131,000 uve
Jenks A neffro lynched in South Car
olina left a confession of tiio murder o
nine members of the Wood folk Tamil:
near JIacon, for which Thomas "Wood
folk was hanged Tlie French court o
cessation wtll honr SIlnlKtct* c3e Freycl
net an the Dreyfus cn.se, ]t was decid
ed to release Colonel Picquart Sen
tence has been ringed on five of the con
spirators who plotted to kill Presfden
Morales of 'Rrazll TJIG Ctib.in (!enf?rn
Perez was not allowed by (iPii
"Wood, American commander at Santin
EC to carry out the death sentence 1m
posed by an insurgent court inartful on
a deserter The emperor am} empi
of Germany have arrived (it Beirut. I
Is probable that, owing to the inte
heat, the return Jouvnoy to Germany
Will ue made by sea A public di-mcm
Btration of Internatlnnal ôotT f^vliw
marked the snliing ot the Aniorlcan lln-
ateamor s t Paul from Southampton fit
New York Seven men were kill
ed and three latally injured by an ac
cldent in a mine near wnireshitrre, Pa
• The Jannnese minister in China had
an audience with the emperor and em
preas ilownger A cnbinet crisis waa
caused in NewEounclIand by the resig-
nation of the minister of finance on th
demand of the governor.

Dljilithorln

relieved in twenty minutes. Almost miracu-
lous. Dr. Tliomas' EelectrJe Oil. At any
drug fitoro.

Thoro Is a Cl«ss of People
who are Injured by tiio uso of coireo. Re-
cently thero lias boon placo<lInnlltbogrocery
stores a now preparation called Graf n-O, mnflo
of pure grains, thnt taltea tlio pfaco of cotToo.
Tliomost delicate atomach recoivus it without
distress, and but fow can tell it from cofTeo.
It docs not cost over one-qtmrtor ai b
Children nmy dvlnk It with groat
Fifteen ccnta uric! twonty-llvo canxa p(?r
BffO, Try it. Aak for U>*aiu-O.
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;<-• n,!i!.l.-ivtl .Mr. and Mr?. Jnhn ] *ab Is,
--*••! 7i; ;Uii »;.", y.-.-n-s n-^p'.'flivvly, ut
Ij.^liii- .11. WN-. j \ labin'tr has bci*n a r -
vii"! on :-H-M.ici"n—-Tin; ovacualion
• iin* ntH'? .tf ^.Hii-ii Hpiriuis iirii Tr in-
[fi'i. in tl:>- i-rM\'inc'- f>f .Sin(;i D;tra,
tlh.l, iH rx}'-: (••<! In bo C.inip^'tOd on
'IIV. T— • l.iuht liall'-ry A. Colorado
niunt ''.M^1, i-- bt'in;; must* r id t>ti t a t
.m-ly lluu'n. Tin* lintH-ry lins i'^-n hi
imp ;it Fnvt IliUimc U, - \ . V., several

ic-ittlij- The ('.}••• _k ca'iiiT't has i v
1,'iic 1, i ts in.nili '-is considrrhiK tha t
io t •Ncoptinn.'d circuinsliini'i'S under
liii.'b llu'V iissumn'il uftii-c have ceus-
1 l.i cxit-t I'r.v. (i. (i. A'icfjoI.H of Ra~
>, Jtt... iiiysl-Tiimsly iltKiippciiriMl, bu t
,'IH found sonif buiirs l.i tor. lit.1 Is tem-
trarily diiraii^od frntn uvprwurk, a
iy:-Ii'iiin t=:iyti——Charli'S A. Call, a
. \nU,:v c,f tho hoard "f public works
ni ((ne "f Die ))p»t known business men
' .Sr>]-in;,-lh-ld, M;u
i upoplectlc Phucl
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Miss Torrrnci), Rnin^ dinvn Tito line,

"watched the girl who ivai ruining towunl
her, Thcro woro thiTo lm-u wltJi tli« ^ir],
and only Lancaster was with IWjss 'J'or-
renco. Howovcr, as Imwasal] Uio world to
her, Hclt'iiO'Mki', film lai'ki'd nut worlds of
foiupurij'. Tho tiis met on the walk in
Irunb of Captain IjimsuiK B quurlcro,

l.nusiny was a cynic who uhhin-vi'u his
kind and told tho ri-sult of his observa-
tions. Such iii'o dcfiorvcilly uniiopular, hut
conimaiitl aiiprecial iv» aitdienncB that nrn
tho envy of tho good lumrfcti. It was to «n

"00 plummy aver ,\uSnrlus Van Wyck. j BUfliwlC0 o f tl,o sort llmt lie m-onnt(-<l tho
Tlu: rest nt ibi; r.fimbiiuLin state ticket \ )m.oting tlio minoattfrnttDti wlu-ji tbo bund
was uls-.» fl.Ttt-d. The \cxlslntuTu ut mm bail Stopped playing and tlm invadinK
will he Ji •j'liliik-iin in buili lirunches • hosts from tlio town had muttered and loft
The navy di*pnrinu'nt ordored tbo Yul- tho post to its rightful owners,

"Dorothy Terrenco," lie htgnu, luylng
his fiaJjcracross his knees and sot! llnfl buck
to tho temporary repose- which alone- can

ami the Potomac: to K<> in search of
the lliirin TeiTsa, reporlod asiiore orf
fat isluiul Tlie cnniinitloc of the npn
department invoRiĵ -atinff commissior
took further testimony in Chicago, Gen
eral Dodge snM that the -work of tlv
(̂ omniisHidn was nearly endeM Th'
transpurl Nnwport, Irjuntitf the last ex
pndltfon anli-rcti to the Philippines, sail
ed fnun R:ui Franelscn The grand ju
ry in CoviiiRton, Ky., fmmd indictment
agiilnst "•'! li-adinR llro in^nr:moe com'
panics——The met-tint? of tlio i><?iice com
missions wits postponed oiving to tb
inability of tbe American envoys to Re
tlK-iv answer rrepared Tbe chambe:
uC deputies nn.'t in Purls, but there wa:
no debute nn the Fashoda question—
The United S(«tes liaaie.sljips Oregon
find hnva left Uiihia, Brazil, for Kio Ja-
neiro A coroner's jury has indlcte<
for manslaughter two persons consid
eri'd responsible for the death of Havoli
Frederic Genenil Wood lias organiz
ed n force with the intention oC sup
pressing: Matamoro, an Insurgent lead
er The German emperor is reportei
to be displeased over several incident
of his trip to Jerusalem Van Wyck*.
plurality in Manhattan and the Brons
WJIS 5fi,509 Tho Democrats elected in
Manhattan nnd the Brnnx boroughs ten
candidates for the state sonfito nnd thi
Republicans two. Tho Democrats fh'ct
cd in the same boroughs 27 assembly
men and̂  the Republicans eight-
Kings county Ruined a Kopublican as-
semblyman, lost a Republican senatoi
and elected a solid Democratic
tlon to congress Tlie Tammany judi-
cial ticket was successful There wa:
general rejoicing among Republican:
over Colonel Roosevelt's election, ant
great crowds watched the bulletin
boards where returns were dlspjayei

Mviny arrests were made for fraud
ulent registration, but there was little
disorder at the polls A way frelgh
train crashed into another waiting train
In the iilott Haven yard of the Nev
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road, injuring an engineer and fireman
nnd setting ciivs on fire.

Tliuruiln}', Nov. 1".

Th<* answer of the United States ti
tho claims of Spain relutjve to the Phil
Ippines wus presented to t!iu Spanish
peaco commissioners in Paris. It con
tends that there is justification undei
the terms ot the protocol for discussion
of the future of tho archipelago, am
that the oieupiitiun of Manila is a mill
tary nccunation, which justifies the us-
sumption of full administrative powers.
Meanwhile the situation in Spain is re-
ported to be alarming. The Sagasti
government is tottering1, it In said, ani
tho country is threatened with nn
arehy, civil war and military dictator,
ship—The American commissioners
Paris expressed themselves as gratified
with the result of the uieetlons, and thi
London press comment was generally

favorable tu Colonel Ttuosevelt Lord
Salisbury did not, as it was anticipated
ho would, announce a British
rate over Egypt at tlie lord mayor's
uamruet in London, but lie lilnted tha
a protectorate would be proclaimed l
Kurope atLt-mpteii to reopen Hie Epyp
tian (juesllon. He also declared tha
the United States was a new and seri-
ous factor in European politics, but no
to tlie detriment to Great Britain. Ma-
jor Ainrehand is about to return to Fa-
slioda from Cairo for the purpose ol

withdrawing his expedition • Lottit
Collins, the; music liall singer, jittempfr-
eti to' commit Hillside in London Tin
Christian Scientists accused of causing
the death of Harold Freddie wore ar-
raigned nt Kcnloy, England CIsiude
Vautln, a motiillurglst, well known on
the Pnciflu coast, iras arrested at Plor
ence for pnssJns worOiless notes Th
joint hlirh comniisi-Ion appointed to set-
tle questions at issue between the Unlt-

I States and Canada resumed its ses-
sion;; ,ln Wushfng"ton—U. C. liruo

.rr.ipli opnrntor nt Little Rock, 11 red
at his landlady, llrs. Wallnce, and her
dnu[?lUer, Airs. Day, nnd wounded the
latter in the fjir-o. He then committed
suicide The cruiser Buffalo, whirl)

from New York on Saturday for
Manila, nut Into tho harbor of Newport
H. I., with b>*r machinery brokcm down
—Thi_> rfnaiv «hip Vuirnn, with Con-
ti'Utlnr I-fobson on Ijnard, snikvl fir
s'o«'pnrt Sewn to search for the ci'uis
r.iri.i Tororn The overturning of n
inrî t- In n rolli^lou with a pteamer In
bii North river, NL-W York, injured

captain iiiul ponii'Mj 1H*H wife and c
the cabin, where they were drowned
A negro pill tor

"Wilnilnp-lnn. >T. C, ftir
npalnst

driven
print
.vhltu

-.ut of
g senn-
omen.

Try Grnln-O! Try Oraln-Ol

Auk your grocer to-dny to show you a pack-
igo of Groin-O, tho uew food drink that takes
-IJO plnco of coffee. Tlio children may drink
it without injury Q3 woll as tbo adult. All
'bo try it, like it. Grnin-0 has that rich
!til brown of Mocliu or Java, but it is mado
t-oin pure grains, and tho most delicate
botimcu receives it without distress. Qnar-
or tho price of coffiso. Fifteen cont3 anil
wenty-flve cents per package. Sold by all
ronerd.

I-noo CnpB
Cull antl BCO Uiebpnntiful lino from JC cents
i ̂ 1 ,!15. All now thta senaon. J. H. Grhnm,
-.). (i Kortli 3ufiaes stiopti Dover.

fall to tho'lot 6[ the olilcur of tho Ony;
"Dorothy Terrciico coma up tlio wulk. SIio
lmd Lancaster with her, and aho wan look-
ing Iinppy. Was Lewis—tiio buikor'fi
daughter, yon know — eatno down tho
walk. Sho bestowed a sweet and transi-
tory Binllo upon MIPH Terrenco, lint Lan-
cn«tcr is not tho best looking follow in fclio
Presidio for notliinjr. If nny of you Imp*
pou to shnro iny good fortune of knowing
her, you will understand what, in tho nii-
turo of things nnd of mon, happened when
Bho turned her oyoa upon him with a fcriofe
eho has of scenting to look into OJJO'S very
soul. Slio hns tiio most beautiful voice out-
side of tho heavenly choir, tindsho brought
it Into plfty also. Dorothy stood It as long
ns she could, and then BIIO tried to got him
nway. He never oven hoard her. If Miss
LctUs Jijid not gnzed soul snurchingly tit
biro nnd told him tlmt she must be going,
but would, SCQ him at tho hop, hu doubtless
would bo standing thuru still with Dorothy
anxiously witching liini. It will bu worth
going to tho hop to BCO things Imppeu."

Lancaster stood at tho door of tbo dress-
ing room ami wntoliad Miss Leotls while
he waited for Dorothy. Ho saw her throw
back her gorgeous cloak and drop it from
her with tho cureless disdain of u celestial
orcatnro illaourdiug KOIUO temporary eurth-
ly garment. Tlmt h foil on a clmir nud
oruRhcd other loss splendid wrappings bo-
neath it woe n detail which osoapod him.
Ho watched her as tho budding fominino
moss made way foe hor at tho mirror, and
sho stood unchnlionecd, lolsurely touching
her glimmering brown htitr and pinning
a grenfc whlto roso upon hor shoulilor.

Dorothy wniteu at his Eldo for fully IIVB
minutes before ho saw hor. Then sho
laughed mockingly up Into his fnco and
wished thut hor laughter might Imvo boon
n blow.

As soon as ho oould leave hor ho went
running and sliding aoross tho floor to
whoro ^Ilsa Locds Rtood nt buy beforo n
besieging group, Sho was backed agalnsb
the Wall, and a stmbui'st of e»bors was
jusb abovo hur head.

"Thoro aro only 20 dunces," fiho kopt re-
penting, "and I never divido."

Lancaster took two of his fellow officers
by tho shouldors and put thorn out of liis
way. Miss Jjci'ds looked into bis eye nnrt
smiled UB, it seemed to him, no woman
had ever smiled beforo. Sho put hor curd
into his hand,

"Tho two with tho crosses nro tho ODCS
I promised you," fiho said, nud. MS sho hnd
promised and ho had asked nothing his
heart bent Iripfi with triumph.

Not that it wns a c»so of lovo at first
eight. Ho .was in lovo with Dorothy. But
tbe most faithful of mon may pay tho
court tilio exports to n bello and muy allow
himself to uo ilnttorcd by hnr marked fa-
vota.

Ha could hoiiL-ttly, then mid for sovernl
weeks nftoTwnrrt, ^ivo Dorothy tlio com-
fort sho sorely nmluu and say tlint ho did
notovon think Miss Loodabeautiful. "Sho
has stylo and (ilmvin," ho pnsh'tHl jiiflgmant,
"but not beauty. Anil sho is a flirt." Ho
mount that Miss Torronco should under-
stand how entirely ho nbhorrcd that.

'•Did sho try to flirt when you called
upon herf"

Ho had zijutlort point of confessing Ihn
call directly it wua nmdo, and hu thought
it tactless of Dorothy to insist upon it. Ho
shrugged, his shoulders. ''Shotloes thnt
with overy man "

It WHS a truth which bo fully appreci-
ated* but its fcobio light no longer foil
upon tim path of duty whim tliotlmo enmo
that tho sun of Miss IJCCIIS' countenance
shed its glow upon tho highway of incli-
nation. Ami yob sho did her best to mako
It clear to him.

"Now, listuu to something I mean to
toll you," she snid to him. Sho tiut down
hor teacup and learned toward him, with
hor elbows upon hor knees nnd her chin
botweon her soft, pink palms. Her eyes
wens looking straight into his, and thoy
fillndhls heart with anticipation. "Do you
think thut this is u 1'lhky game wo nro,
playing, mid that we Imvo been piny Ing it
for all ifc is worth this last fortnight OP

I?"
Lancaster knit his brows.
"It I.i not worth while to protontl you

don't imdoretniui. Wo both know exactly
what I mcmi. But I want to bo suro wo
both know Ihat it is only a frame. I nm
not in earnest, nnd you must not ho."

Ho Razed nt IHT, eiiccclih-ss.
"I siipuofiu you nro thinking tlint tbo

suggestion of S-XTIOUS Intentions might
como llrst from you," slui said. "That
may bo your wny of lonlvlnp at it, but It
is not nil no. I don't cure tu list you liuva
anything to ruproiich inuniUi. I linvo hud
onough of thut in tho past,, I am a hope-
less lllrt, yon know, 1 ̂ u into tho thing
for the fun thoro is kâ St, nnd it la only
fair to warn you."

Sho leaned bficlc in hnrohnir and foil to
afuliinffrJHtpn.s.sri'Khy upon thostrL>ot find

to lilting nt a cube of suynr nicdltntlvoly,
'•If you will accept mutters that way,

wo can have a very good time. If you
don't, 1 Imvo woriiad you, nnd tha GOUHO-
quimcos, if thoro aro »ny, must bo on your
mil head,"

Lrnn:«fitor lnu(*licil rather weakly. " I
iccupt the ttTius," Iio stiid. " I t is undur-
itouil that tfiiK fri only a tlhtatlon,"

M'lilt-'li IJO p.xplaincil to Dorotliy at much
longlh, but which fiho would not uiulur-
ituud ami .was so iinri'nt-unahiu about as
:o tirotik Iicr onpnguint'iit, Lunciifttt^r ivna
deeply tiKgrlovcd nnd ntthor inoro ilcuply ̂
•oUovod. But it mmlo ono fact pluin to
hiui—that Iio Wus seriously in lovo with a '

( ; ( r l w h o f i V i i : U y tnhl T : i n i I l i ; < r
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" N a t . ii f i iT iU d o n ! . JC y m i \vt n> t!n> KHI-T

to dcHfVf JUT :n a fuKnifrJu fur a i;\rl ivlm
luado not thi' .^iyfiiU^t i-ih>rl tu win ymi,
i i n d w h o luld y m i t b u l s h e tlii l i /L l u v e y u u . . \\n- x\
1 t h i n k , UJJOU ibu w b u l u , l lm t t-hi> i^ r,ui1L-r : ],,-,i^i.
wel l r k l of y u u . "

I j i ineas tc r w a s b i t i n g liis llp>. mul hr
wfis xury miury. "tihu i s a b H U T w i m m n
t h a n y o u . 7 ' Iio wild.

" T h a t m a y bo. JJiii s t i l l . " J-IH* h m - l i ' d ,
good ntiMiivilly, " d n ynu i i i ink [ a m inut
u n o u p h fur ymi to be. -- ~~~~~- : > *
u p o n iric:-'"

.MVJV IHT. i | . , 1,M.I\V Unit il' i tlu- .vmi wi l l d.r.. ' h
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j M t m d W i t t i liei* u r i n s t i r u i u n l r l i e ;if(-h;'U

t'lnt-k m i ' l i {,ii*l h e r fiuvU H - » i j ^ l . t h e

wj iv i i j wi l l . iin^iM |H>\V t b e iniM'e h : « l f"-l-

l i m v i l 1111 u t l i t - r b u t l i h n s i - i r . ' J ' I H - H M i ^ -

, l ^ e e U . ^ U i n i r d t h e Him n f h e r ^ u e . - l i t m i l l K

a n r l t h i ' i f iii'tit In ] i» ) j ( srnilt iv i j t i n - InJM.-«

>i j j j i ' u i f i r i i ' s . r l n - u i . l y \ ; J n . d t l . r h o i r o

s ; i k e , n n d l l i e jn:ir-it r i s m i

I T . I ^ I T i i n y L h i n ^ I D h e r . " S V i i l y m i du a s

I a-*:"
A lit I If irutiH-u] s m i l e , UHJ MDJIU uf nil

ri;isy M"i"tf cvn ie i sn i , c u r l e d in r l t | i - .
" I ' l u u tin1 vietui ' l u ' i o t i - Hie siutil.-. Yes,
if a n y t l i i n i ; h a p p e n s lo yei i , i w i l l liiUe
l i» ' Imi'.-ie. Uu( ymi iim.st. nnt. lie ̂ ,•l^h. I
M i e n - 1 f / re lVrylui r .<nMy t o i l , "

T n l f t d M i»J» -.".- } Two iiKiinli.s ua.T\vurd Mins I^t-tls.
'I do, for you arc doiiif* the tiling cold IKMHIID^ furwnrd tu stroke tlm xUnty mick

bluodedly. nnd I—I," hoRiid iU^i«in(U'»t-' t,f u,LS u\M± juttm tlmt h:id l.'i*Iuii|»i-d vi
ly, "havu lusl my bend." Lk-ud'Hiiiit J.Liiicitritt;i', turned und gUincad

She Kinili'd Into IUH cyi/K. "You <l»n'l up liitn ttiu fnnrvf tliu man who was rid-
w a n t t u d o Ihnt. I t is tjm-h u humhiiMiio j»K in-sitlo hi'v.
head. Lost; ymir heart—it is nut .worth ; "Who was tin1 girl that ymi bmv< il tfi
nearly BU HiiiL'b." nc;ir thc^att 's, tlio one with tho bit;, ami

Ho turned in his saddle ami faced her. (.ycs?"
" I um likely In lose mora thttn ili.'ir," )w : "I t was- JJumlb.r Teirojicc,1* IILI tnlil her.
burst out; Kii(l(Jcii]y. " I mn likrly to losu "Jjiumjistor us;etl once tu bo enf/ 'W1 I ( l

my lifts.l( . her."
"Oh, eonui," sliu t^iiid; "YOU aro unhewn- ! " x o wniidm', then, llmt shu looketl ut

teniiilnting fulling on tlu» pnint til' ymir l m , i-i-jn-onciifuJly," Sliu teivxl ttt hwgh,
Eubor or drowniiiK j-uurwlf in tlm ).my or t ^ t n,0 imi^htiT broln;, mul H]H; HI\>\V
suiJL'rimliK'inp ptlloijingcoiitiinii)itli>ii,«ro whiif JIS elu; w t tho murn inin u jxullop.
you!1 1 havo lmd niun do a number of '"i'here nitiy, ymi lumw"—hlio enllul to
things for mo, hut nover quit" that ." },iin mnckiit^ly above tlio clatter uf tin:

" I um not coutiiiiiplutin- doin^ uny of iKH,fs—"tlifre l'nuy link tJic atitlcr of re-
thoee. I may r>o a good ilt-.tl of o fool, bnfc nuirsu [iituui^ (licviftur1.'* ^nAh."— (.Iwen*
not oiiottgh of a olio to ]>ut an end to my- ' doJujj Overt on in Argonaut,

jlf fur a woman who cures nothing for 's
ino,"

Yet tlmt has been done," she
Wh I d

Thu secret nf

Woolens ,

^ well uny woolen
'What I meant wns -«nd what I m- (

 g o 0 ( ? s JJUH ehiedy in htivlue tho HMvrcnt
tended to tell you whon I Jiskcd you to m i i c r s o { ( j ] t,,,,,,,,,,,.,,un, w l t l , I l o n o o f

oomot today was—that I am gohin to tho t h o m | l t a n v t l m i , l 0 l , h l ( t t t l | M l t , l h l , l m J l d
w a r - • in comfortably. Suiip shuulil nut, bu ruh-

"Tlmt was to havo bi-on expected, of u t ! l l o n t i l 0 mi^K,, | m t useil in (lit; form tif
courEo. Is your regiment ordmidr" thin suda. It FIKKIKI )JC n gom), whito

"Not yet. 1 utu «.'SiH.Tf«lly frtvorcd." Kmv um. A liltlo Imnix is Dmlntblv tliuNot yet. 1 atu <.Sitw
"Wlion iJn you leave?"
"Th

• s««jj too. A liitlo hnnix is urnlmbly tliu
1 best thiiif,' to tofteii ihu water. For wnsh-

i b l k t h b ( l l it i l I
IIIIUII ii» yvu tw\vr i UrsL Milllf; LO Hllteil Mill waUT, !• or Wllbll-

"Tho day after tomorrow. And now 1 iny |j]ankt>t« nr btihy lltmnels it in lo lm
n Rolng to usk you to prmnisu mo soniti- ' pi-ofun'fd. Wnnleii i:hcnilil nut In- wrung
ling." by tho Imncl, tint rirrst^Inr tlr'u-i\ byxiuorz-
Thcy had reined in tJiwr horws by thn j , ' , f , _ Woolens of any snrl; should nnver bu
mjiilto guns und wit luukiiig out over allowed to fi-fi-zi;. — New Vurk Post.
•H-Mtfiouim...! lilnn con 1 -

pronilso," i ioiu
•Not tlmt, I elmll lwivo tltnt tiiit)] J ion of

Surry Sho StmUc.

loli'inxon (IVJJO him a ftnod opin-
- n u i IIIUL, i KiKin icHvu Limv in,in a ion 01 nmj^cll1 niul linn juHt. btu-n intm-

1 como back—if I do como back. IT ldti not dm-etl)—I think I've met your uncle, J'>-
,—in short, if I am killed"— Shu pnvc « m'st Hrnvvn, at dnjj; sliows. •
Httlo ehuddor. lit; saw tlmt ?\w dill and Misa ihuwn—Oh, .VCK. L'nrld will «<) lo
ropoalui], "If I am killed, I ahiiM leave or- tlm^i! Ui'ir «hn«>: ami niritis (In; mosl JI]>-
dcrs tlmt my must t-rctisural JUMSUSSJOU palling iiirujjluJ—Piintli.
shall bo sopfc to you." ' ., _

Note first name "AMOS" and No, "73" before entering store. Get off carat 1'UiucSt

A Good Chance
in Carpets
—a big invoice of Carpets, originally ordered by a too
hopeful Western storekeeper was thrown back on the New-
York dealer. I t was ottered us. We took over half the lot
at our own spot figure. Every roll is now on sale on our
bright, 200-foot carpet floor^at prices but little over cost to us. More
original, IIOTCI colorings and patterns than is usual nine cases out of ten.
A gelling you must not miss—you can't afford ial

35c. Ingrains for 29c. yd. Body Brussels at
90c , the $1.25 kind. 85c. Brussels for 60c.
75c. fine All-wool Ingrains at 59c. yd.
Velvets at 85c , were $1.10 yd.
We've regular lines of Mattings, Oilcloth
and Linoleum, too.
You've never looked on a prettier line of Lace CurtainB, Portieers and Qtlitr
hangings than ours—and the prices are BO low, too I

We're not "asleep" in our 4-acre stock of
Furniture and Stoves—life and push there, tool

••Shake-up" in
Bedroom Suits
—needless to take a page on
our Bed Suit line—it's
known and granted the
best chosen one for •miles
around! Here's to five
remarkable leaders:
One line, $14.95—$25 sort.
A $30 Oak Suit, 24x30 bev-
eled plate mirror, at $17.50.
Cheval mirror, Quartered
Oak Suit, beautiful, was
$i5, for $29. A. heavily
carved Suit, quartered oak,
serpentine top, 28x34 mir-
ror, oval in shape, elegant,
-ivas$60now$42. Amassive
Suit in finely marker] oak,
very large, swell front dress-
er, French beveled plate
mirror, 28x34. for $4,5 was
$65.

The far-famed " Domestic '* Sewing Machine may he }'our3 on " credit "o r
for cash—lightest running, most durable, safest of machines. Your old
machine, no matter what its age or make, allowed for in part payment.

76c, A "WEEK WILL DO IF CASH IS SHORT.

Newark's Best and
Biggest Stove Store
—right here, at No. " 73."
Hundreds of styles, parlor
stoves, heaters, ranges, oil
heaters. Manufacturers!
and our guarantee on every
sale.
"The Portland Range" is
our star—10,000 now sold,
yet not one come back on
us ! Bakes perfectly, burns
least coal; has ventilated
oven door and dozens of
other improvements. Other
«ood ranges here, of course.
Cylinder Stoves, $1.90, Self-
feedingParlorStoves,$7.49,
Oil Heaters, $4.85.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 ^ Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J ^ 1 Near Plane St.,

Note first imme "Amos." Newark, N. J
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

HE Best There Is In J)

& Liq»>d Paint ,|H. W. Johns* •$SM
SEND FOR BAMPIC6, SUGGESTIONS, ETC.

The Geo. Richards Co.,
DOVER, NEW JERSEV.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E kERA, $•••

YEAR,

KENTX; SON, PI0N08.
$ . — „ A man an.Mir. PIANO

I II El V1UKUT KJtO.ll T1J1J

I £ i U 3« DAYS PKim TRIAL.
fllUHANTEUn I^n 'I'KN YnAfiH. J>a dot vmy

fniicy prict'H for your iilanos. WrltuUH. y<.'mi
fur cnlnloiw. KHNT S SON,
49 Flatbuab Avtnue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

SAVER
ffiDICE CO.
49 and 51

Marion St., N .I .

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIil, M A L H I 1
CHILLS / FEYER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEMACHE
CONSTIPATIONS

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PRICK 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUQOISTS.

WOBO imhA axnpt "Tride >
Mui" blava in every UUs. o

SAVER L1VBR PILLS 35 CENTS.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation, Files. Sink-Headache, *ntf

Small Easy taken.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large.and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Jron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; liOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OK IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N, J.

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED]

"\VrIto for our interesting: books " Invent-
or's Help" and "How you aro swindled,"
Send us 11 roURh aketon or model of your
invention or improvement and wo will tell
3011 Ireo our opinion as to whether it Is
probably patcntablo. Womako a spcciatt.y
of applications rejected In other lianda
Highest references furnished*

MARION & MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
Civil ft STficlianical Engineers, Oradnatoa of tlio

, l'olj'tcclinlc School or lUiglnerrltiH. UncIiclorB In
*—illcd soltnces, Laval UnivcrBity, Members

.Hitl^aw AeBOoliitloa, AmeriOin %Vntcr Worts
Asaoclatloa, HowKnttland Water 'Works ABBOC.
V. Q. Kartoyors Association, Aetoc, Member C&a.

WiBniNGTON, D. O.

THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in valuie of any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are- always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSCV.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

8, R,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. WiaHTOisr.j

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Gcncar-

tor a specialty

5O YEARS'
- EXPERIENCE

\jiivi...... :rr;~ <

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
. w w " CoPVRlOHTa &C-

\TiTOno B mid In 8 a shotcli nnd description tnny
ilcfily naoorlnln our opinion frco wfictfier ni\
vo/)tio?i )A pronnbly priloiitnbto. Comiiiimlcfi

njiiBRtrlctlypontltlontlal. HnndliookonI'litcnts
nnlfroo. olf)PHt nuoncy foreGcurliiujinteuu.
rniflTiia tnken tiirouuh Mnmi & Co. rccoivo

pctt.il notice, wilt]nut clmrco, in tbo

Scientific American.
htindaomclrillnmrtitcd wookiy. IjirKont clr*

ilutlon of any BclontlOo Journal. TorniB, |3 A
mr; four month* «1. Holabyull TicwBdonloro.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFOBM:DAILT SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Inform&tfou Dpplr to

OLD DOjniNION STEBmSHIP CO.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

r

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32j!Pages, 18 by n^i Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study. ,

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform?
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY I 5 CTS. A COPY, BY WIAIL
Send your ordpr to

THE ERA,
DOVER. N. J .

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE In hereby given that the accounts

of tho Bubscrilrer, Triutee of tho CGtaK!
of Mary A. Morris, (leecaflwl, will bo audited
nnd staled by the Burrojmto, and reported for
sottltmient to tho Oi-riuan'a Court of tho
County or StorrfB, on Friday, the fourth doy
of NovemlHjr 7ioxfc.

Dated Eonteinbor 10. l'SOB.
FKEDERICIC H. BBACB,

iSSw Tnuteo.


